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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

PROCLAMATION.

IJPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE, Proclamation for

Proroguing the Par-
Lieutenant Governor. liament to Saturday,

the lathMay, 1830.

GEORGE the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Lcgislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and
to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
at our Town of York, on the Twelfth day of April, instant, to be commenced, held, called
and elected, and to every of you:-

GREETING:
WHEREAS on the Sixth day of March last we thought fit to Prorogue our Provincial
Parliament to the Twelfth day of April, instant, at which time, at our Town of York, you
were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Saturday, the Fifteenth
day of May next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our Town of York,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada,
and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IB TESTDIONY WHIEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIa JOHIN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of'our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Fifth day of April, in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Thirty, and in the Eleventh Year of our Reign.

By Conmand of His Excellency.
J. C.

HENRY JOHN BOULTON,
Attorney Genera7.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIa JoIIN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tenth day of May, in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Thirty, the meeting of the Legislative Council and
Ilouse of Assembly stands farther Prorogued to Tuesday, the Twenty-fourth day of JAne,
next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sin JoIIN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-second day of June, in the
Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Htundred and Thirty, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Thursday, the Tiwenty-ninth day
of July, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR JoHN COLBORNE, K. C.TB. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-seventh day of July, in the
Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty the meeting of the Legislative
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the 24th Jure, 1830.

Proclamation for
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the 29"h July, 1830.
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Proroguîng- the Par-
liament to Saturday,
the 4th September,
1630.



Procianation for
Progniaing the Par-
fiainent to Satiirday,
the 9th October, J1340.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Liùutenani Gorernor.

Council and Hlouse of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Saturday, the Fourth day of
September, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNES, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Third day of September, in the Year
of our L ord One Thouisand Eiglit Iundred and Thirty, the meeting of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Ilouse of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Saturday, the Ninth day of October,
next ensuing.

UIPPER CANADA.

J. COLIBORNE.
P'rnclamation for
DissiAving thepresent
Parliaineit, and
requiring vriti to be
furthwith jmed for
sinmoning and cal-
ing togethera new
Assembly, returnable
OtI FJ.ida_, Il' 2904là
October j303.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To all our loving Subjects in our said Province of Upper Canada:-

GREETING:

W HEREAS We have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to
Dissolve this present Provincial Parliament, which stands Prorogued to Saturday, the Ninth
day of October next-WE do for that end publish this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby
Dissolve the said Provincial Parliament accordingly, and our Logislative Councillors, and the
Kinights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province are discharged from their meeting and
attendance on the said Saturday, the Ninth day of October next: and WE being desirous
and resolved, as soon as may be, to mcet our People, and to have their advice in our Provin-
cial Parliament, do hereby make known to all our loving Subjects our Royal will and pleasure
to call a new Provincial Parliament : and WE do hereby farther declare, that with the advice
of our Executive Council, WE have given order that Writs shall forthwith issue in due forn
and according to Law, for Summoning and calling together a new Assembly in and for the
said Province: And WE do hcreby also, by this our Royal Proclamation under our Great
Seal of our said Province, require Writs forthwith to be issued accordingly for Summoning
and calling together an Assembly in and for our said Province, who are to serve in the said
Provincial Parliament, to be duly returned and to give their attendance in our said Provincial
Parliamuent, which Writs are to be returnable on Friday, the Twenty-ninth day of October
next.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, W E have caused these our Letters to be made Patent and the
Great Seal of our said Province to bc hereunto aff7id-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COILBoRNu, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Tenth day of September, in the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J.C.
By His Excellency's Command.

1-. J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

IPPER CANADA.

Proclamation for
Proroguing the Par-
liarnent ta Wednes-
day, the 17th Novem.
ber, 1830.

J. COLBORNE.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and
to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament, at
our Town of York, on the Twenty-ninth day of October, instant, to be commenced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you :-

GRE ETING :



SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

W HEREAS for certain arduous and urgent affairs Us, the state and defence of our Pro-
vince of Upper Canada concerning, at our Assembly at the day and place aforesaid to be
held, We have ordained you by our separate writs, at the Town and day aforesaid to be pre-
sent for the purposes therein ientioned : Nevertheless for certain causes and considerations,
Us thereto especially noving our said Assenibly at and upon the said Twenty-ninth day of
October inýstat. We have thought fit to Prorogue, so that you and every of you, on the said
Twienty-nith day of October, instant, at our said Town to appear are to be held and con-
strained : For We do wili, that you and each of you be as to ns in this matter entirely exone-
rated ; cormmnanding, and by the tenor of these presents firmly enjoining, you and every of
you, and all others in this behalf intercsted, that on Wednesday, the Seventeenth day of
November, now next ensuimg, at our Town of York, personally, you and every of you to be
and appear, to treat, do, act and conchide, upon those things, which in our said Assembly,
by the Conmion Couincil of our said Province, by the favour of God may be ordained.

IN TEsTDIoNY Wlm:1REOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto aflixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved
Sia JouN CoiBoi:NI, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Coumanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-fifth day of October, in the Year ofour
Lord One Thousand Eigiit lundred and Thirty, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency in Council.

HENRY J. BOULTON,,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sin JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Proclamation for

Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tenth day of November, in the Year o°mP

of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, the meeting of the Legislative Coun- he 7th Deceimber,

cil and House of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Friday, the Seventeenth day of De-
cember, next ensuing.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE.

WILLIAM the FOURTI by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Proclamation for

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. t

7th January, 1831.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and pachofpublic

to our Knights, Citizens and Efrgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament business.

at our Town of York, on the Sevcntenth day of December, instant, to be comnmenced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING:

W HEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Tenth day of November last, we
thought fit to Prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Seventeenth day of December,
instant, at which time, at our Town of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
niience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Friday, the Seventh day
of January, next ensuing. you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our Town of York,
For the Actual Despatch of Public Business, there to take into consideration the state and
welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and
herein fail not.

I TEsTIMoINY WIIEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

SER JOIN CoL3ORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Conimanding our Forces therein, at York, this Fourth day of December, in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Iundred and Thirty, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

7th 4' 8th January, 1831.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature,
At two o'clock P. M. the House met.

Prayers were read.

After which the Oath prescribed by the Statute, 31st. Geo. 3rd. Chap. 31st. was taken and oath preecribed by
the 31st Geo. 3d

subsribed at the Table, in the presence of GRANT POWELL Esquire, one of the Commissioners Chap.3Ist,adminis.

named for that purpose, by the following Members, who took their Seats, :-viz. teed .ember. or

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Hon.
The Hon. Mr. JAMES BABY, "
The Hon. By Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "i
The Hon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS, "

"i "& DUNCAN CAMERON, "c
"9 "g GEORGE CROOKSHANK, "

Messrs.

t'

"

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
JOHN H. DUNN,
WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,
JAMES GORDON,
WILLIAM D. POWELL,

Then the House formed.

At three o'clock P. M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being seated on the
Throne, His Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod to inform the Members of the Assembly that it was His Excellency's plea-
sure, that they do forthwith attend at the Bar of this House ; who being come thereto, the
Speaker of this House said-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the- House of Assembly:

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you, that His
Excellency does not think fit to declare the causes for which he lias summoned this Provin-
cial Parliament until there be a Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly; it is, therefore, His
Excellency's pleasure that, you Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, do forthwith repair to
your Chamber and there choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and that you present the
person whom you shall have so chosen to lis Excellency, in this House to-morrow at three
o'clock, for His approbation.

The Houe of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at half past two

o'clock P. M.

Hi#Ezcellencycome.
to the House and
cou.mands t'e atten.
dane of Assemibly.

The Speaker of this
House being coin-
inanded by His
Excellency, informs
the Assemibly that
the causes for umn.
moising the preient
Parliametit wi!1 no&
Uc dclnred by the
Lieutenant Gonernor
until there be aSpraker of the Rouge
of Assembly.

Hs Exceitency
retires.
The Route adjourus.

Saturday, 8th January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, t'

69 c" WILLIAM D. POWELL, "i
cc "i GEORGE CROOKSHANK, "i

The Hon. 8rVen. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "c
Te Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS. "i

Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON,
"4 GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
" JOHN H. DUNN,
" WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,
" JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.

His Ercelleney theThe Minutes of yesterday were read. Lieutenant Governor

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the House, ahd being seated in ig"ei°. ceo'.e

the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod o'fte'Aemb*.

The House meets.

Members preses.



Saturday, Sth January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, liti PROVINCIAL PARLIAMEIENT, lst. WILLIAM IV.

to lct the Asscmbly know, it is LEs Excellency's pleasure they attend him immediatelv inithis
Ilouse : who being cone-

Mr. McLean's, Ad-
efre~abrsa î

iS:XeelIeilcv ea i
is eho le iv the

,sciby to be their
SpealeS.

The spenker of Ais
Par I eiliencoin.

Excel' replies

dleclariiîg diat the

a"elc, spec.

hieu I b Le spea;ker
uf the Asslibly.

Reffly of 1hr Speaker
of ~iel ~ao

The Sreaker As-
sembht ansere by
the Speaker of thi,
flouse.

Parli aiient con'e. c]

Ilis Excellency
retires.
The Spealeriilcer%
a copy of D-is
Eacel!ency'. Speech.
Saine rçad.

The Speech,

Mr. McLEAN said

MA.y Ir PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY.

The loruse Oi Aosf mbly, in obedience to Your Excellency's command, have procceded to
the election of a Spieaker, and it now becomes mîy duty to announce to Your Excellency, that
I have been chosen to fl that Office.

My deop sense of the importance of the duties which their choice imposes upon me, cannot
but make me distrust iy own ability sufficiently to discharge them ; and I rely rather on
my ardent desire to fulfil the just expectations of the louse of Assenbly than on my fitness
for the situation, whilc in tlieir behalf I respectfully pray that Your Excellency will be pleased
to approve of their choice.

Then the Speaker of this Ilouse said
Mu. McL EA,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor commands me to declare to you, that in full assu-
rance of younr discretion, ability and zeal, le entirely approves of the choice which the
Assembly have made, and docs confiri and allow you to be their Speaker.

Thien the Speaker of the Assemîb!y said

HAY IT- P:.î:ASE Yovia ExcEmmerv.
hlie verv gracious manner in which Your Excellency has been pleased to approve of the

choice which the Assembly has made of me as their Speaker, denands and receives my Most
grateful acknowiedgments.

If in the excutiot of the important duties of my situation, I should at any time fall into
error, i entreat that the fault may be imputed to me and nlot unto the>Assembly, whose servant
I have the honor to bc ; and that they may be the better enabled to discharge their duty to

ils Majesty and their Country, I do, in their naine, and on their behalf, by humble petition,
lav claim to all their rights and privileges, particularly that they may have liberty of Speech
for the better management of their Debates, access to Your Excellency's Person on ail sea-
sonable occasions, and that tleir proceedings may receive fron Your Excellency the most
favorable interpretation.

Then the Speaker of this House said
MR. Siun,

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor freely confides in the duty and attachrment of the
Assemb!y to Ilis Majesty's Person and Governrment, and not doubting that their proceedings
will be conducted with wisdom, temper aud prudence, le grants, and upon ail occasions will
recognize and allow their constitutioinal privileges.

I an commanded also to assure you, that the Assembly shall have ready access to Ilis
Excellency upon ail seasonable occasions; and that their proceedings, as well as your words
and actions, will constantly receive fron Ilim the most favorable construction.

Then LEs Excellency the Lieutenant Governaor was pleased to open the Session by a
gracious Speech to both Houses.

The louse of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency vas pleased to retire.
The Honorable the Speaker informed the Ilouse that lie was in possession of a copy of

I-lis Exclleny's Speech which, le read, and it was again read (proforna) by the Clerk, and
is as folloivs

Hlonorabile Gentlemen, and

Gentlemen.:

Since the Prorogation of the Provincial Parliament we have had to lament the demise of
our late most Gracious Sovereign; an affliction which has spread through the British Em-
pire the deepest sorrow and regret.

In opening this Session, I cannot but draw your attention to the declaration of the King,
on His succeeding to the Throne of lis Ancestors. It will be long borne in mind by His
faithful and loyal Subjects, and vill best convey to you His Majesty's resolution to rely upon
the advice and the zealous co-operation of Parliament, in His auxious endeavours, under the



8th 4 10tih January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

blessing of Divine Providence, to protect the Liberties of the People, and to promote their

happiness.

The immediate prospects of the Colony, I an persuaded, you will consider favorable to

exertion on the part of the Legislature, in reference to the progress of your Commercial

Intercource vith the Parent State, the increasing Revenue, and the tide of Emigration which

has recently turned vith so much profit and advantage to Upper Canada.

It may be unnecesssary to advert to the successful results expected froin perfecting the

communication between the great Lakes ; the value of an uninterrupted Inland Navigation

being now fully appreciated. But, I must remark, that the efforts vhich are directed to

accomplish this important object, and to complete the Rideau Canal before the close of the

next Autumn, suggests the expediency of introducing without delay, such alterations in your

system of constructing High-ways, as will enable the Agriculturists of the more remote Town-

ships to participate in the Commerce carried on by the population established near the shores

of the Lakes ; and repair, in sone degrec, the public and individual loss sustained by their

exclusion fron a market, where the demand for the produce of this Country far exceeds the

supply.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

T lie usual statement of the Revenne and Expeidiuire, and Estimates for the present year,
shall be laid before you.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

You will give your consideration to the Acts which are about to expire.

The Retuirns and Reports prepared for your examination, clearly point out the ellect of the

measures which have beeii adopted to ensure an active prosecution of Public Works, and to

foster the Institutions organized witl the sanction of the Legislature : and I trust, that the

course pursed with that view, the encouragement and protection affbrded to Emigrants of

every description, and a judicious application of means to improve gradually your Internai

Navigation, cannot fail to accord with the wishes and interests of the People ; and greatly to

augment a class of Settlers who have been accustomed to love and venerate our Constitution,
and whose labor, enterprise and capital, are essentially contributing to advance the prosperity

and welfare of the Province.

Ordered, that a Cotmittee be appointed to draft an Address to the Lieutenant Governor committeappointa
to draft an A ddress

in answer to I[is Speech at the opening of the Session. in.on,,verto.

Ordered, that the llonorable Messr.. Markland, Robinson and Gordon, be appointed the trberscompo.n-
Committee for the above purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at thrce o'clock The Housc anjourus.

P. M.

Monday, 10th January, 1831.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournient. rhel House meet,

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The 1on. M'essrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND, p

The Hon. Mr. WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,
TLe lon. Er Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " PETER ROBINSON,
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS, " " JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Ira Schofield and others, praying

for an Act repealing the Law vwhich requires that the District School shall be kept at Vittoria, 1-SchoIield anet

and enacting that in future the said District School shall be kept in the Town of London,

which was laid on the Table.
C
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10th PRO 1Ih Januiary, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11thi PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

]Report or~ thr SPefrct
comin stee oppoited
to prepare an Addresç
to Mis Excellency thîe
Leutenant Govcrnor,
in ansmer to His
Speech "t the upening
.,t the Sessioni.
Draf of Address read
first titan.
head stcond aime.

commincd.

Reported.

Anruded.

Adopted.

rihe iIlusw adjourt'

The Honorable Mr. Marklaid from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in answer to Bis Speech at the opening ofr the
Session reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and the said draft was again read by the Clerk, and
it was-

Ordcred, that the Ilouse be now put into a Commrittce ofthe vhole to take the same into
consideration.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee liad taken the said draft into consideration, had

made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same as amended to the adoption
of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Address as amended be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

Tucsday, Ilth Tanuary, 1831.

lie hu "·e TI'ts. The House met pursuant to adjourinent.

PRESENT,

The 1Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Mssrs. WILLIAM D. POWELL,

"6 6& GEORGE CROOKSIIANK,
" JOSEPI WELLS,

Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,

JAMES GORDON,

Prayers ccre read.

Addresq to Mis '-:xcet
kncy the Lieutenant
Gowernot itad third

°Itn end 1.lsed.

'ihe Addrest

The Minutes ofyesterday w'ere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

in answer to lis Speech at the opening of the Session vas read a third time and passed, as
follows

To .is Excellency Sin Jo1N CoLBoRN E, .ight, Commander of the Most Honorable Miii-
lary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upyer Canada, and
Major Gencral Comnanding His Atajesty's Forces therein, &c. 4c. &c.

MaI' rir PLEASE Youi EXCELLENCY.

WE, Bis Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, return our most respectful thanks for Your Execlienev's
Speech from the Throne.

The deep sorrow and regret which have been spread through the British Empire by the
demise cf our Most Gracious Sovereign, vere not less sensibly felt in this portion of Ilis
Majesty's Dominions.

We thank Your Excellency for drawing our attenion to the declaration of the King oit
succeeding to the Throne of lis Ancestors, and shall long bear it in mind as conveying
His Majesty's Resolution to rely upon the advice and zealous co-operation of Parliament in
his anxious endeavours, under the blessing of Divine Providence, to protect the liberties of
the people and to promote their happiness.

We concur with Your Excellency in considering that the progress of our Commercial
intercourse with the Parent State, the increasing Revenue and the tide of Emigration which
lias recently turned with so much profit to Upper Canada, call for the best efforts of the
Legislature to confirm and increase the advantages to be derived from them.

As the· value of our uninterrupted Inland Navigation appears to be now highly appreciated,
we confidently anticipate the successful results expected fromn perfecting the communication
between the Great Lakes; and we agree with Your Excellency in thinking that the efforts
which are directed to accomplish this important object, and to complete the Rideau Canal

Nicineri presunt
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before the close of the*next Autumn, suggest the expediency of adopting such a system of
constructing the Highways of the Province as will best enable the Agriculturists in the more
remote Townships to participate in its Commerce, and prevent the public and individual loss
which must be sustained by their exclusion from a Market where the supply of the produce
of this Country is quite unequal to the demand.

The Acts which are about to expire shall receive our carly attention. f. .

We shall not fail to examine the Returns and Reports prepared for us to shew the effect of
the measures whiich have been adopted to ensure an active prosecution of Public Works, and
to foster the Institutions organized with the sanction of the Legislature ; and we feel assured
that the course pursued withî that view, the encouragement and protection afforded to Emi-
grants of every description, and a judicious application of means to improve the Internal
Navigation, will not fail to accord with the wishes of the people, and greatly to augment
a class of Settlers who have been accustoned to love· and venerate our Constitution, and
whose labour, enterprise and capital, are essentially contributing to advance the prosperity
and welfare of the Province.

[Signed,]

Legislative Council Chiamber,
11t/ day ofJanuary. 1831.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKiER.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan and Gordon be appointed a Select Committee

to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when this House would be
received with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of J. G. Bethune and others, praying
for an Act authorising the erection of a new Gaol and Court House for the District of
Newcastle, at Cobourg, and the appropriation of the District Funds for that purpose, whicli
was laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allan from the Select Committee appointed te wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to know when this House would be received with its Address
in answer to Hf is Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, reported that they had
done so, and that His Excellency had appointed the hour of eleven o'clock A. M. to-morrow
for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until half past ten o'clock to-morrow
A. M.

Wedncsday, 121h January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,

A Memriber enter,
the House.

A Comniittee
nppointed, to know
%when Ilis Excellency
would receive this
lo"e' with their

Address.

retitici of J. G.
Bethune and other,
presentd.

Report of the Secct
committec appniiited
to kroi when Hlis
Exclency would
recel vethiîs Houqe
' it" tlicir Addre.

The House adjourns.

The Ilun.e ieet,.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Thce
The Hon. Mr. GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
The lon. îç Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS.

I-on. Messrs.
" "

" "

"5 "

DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Membeiprcent.
WILLIAM ALLAN',
PETER ROBINSON,

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
At eleven o'clock A. M. the House proceeded to the Government House, and returned.
The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Gordon enter. '
Then the Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive their Address,

and to return an answer thereto of which he had obtained a copy, whiclh lie read, and it was
again read by the Clerk as follows:-

Honorable Gentlemen:

I return you my thanks for this Address, and receive the assurances expressed in it with
much satisfaction.

The House proceeds
° °i"h its Addres t te

Government House.
Meuberi enter the
House.
The Speaker reporte
%ie Ànswer of
Lieutenant Governor
to the above Address.

The answer rend.
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retition of Ira Scho-
field nud others,
praying fur an Act
repealhng the Law
w hich reqiircs that
the oistrict School
shal be kept At Vit-
tori:. and enacting
that in future the
.ame shall bc kPpt :n
the Town of Londnn,
reed.
.nte rlouse adjoirns.
The foise nojet.

Members present.

Pe:dtion o.ti. G. rc-
fhuuile î d others. oit

n~ G aud Court
H ou.e for tih Jistrict
of Zencast>. read.
speakers lirie of
brining in tomis.
%iuners ouf Cuz.îonis

c iiu iC ""' Bhl

P1etii:l ufR Ironsidc
andul uthrs presented.

.Nis-tcie, ftnr .ieu.

renaint Gt,%ernor.

T1an nuitîing I'opia-

nan;n.ttiîg e.l'.
t'oii aid report on
tit eîî npîûueîic(nt of
fliC t: t. I.AS' rerice.

fraiiniling a
tttich of (;ûvei n.

Transmiiting copies
<ifAssin..etitreturi,..

rasmiting the
copy ofareport of
the Coommssioners
of the Burlingtola
Bay C&Os).

The Petition of Ira Schofield and others, praying for an Act repealing the Law which
requires that the District SChool shall be kept at Vittoria, and enacting that in future the said
District School shall be kept in the Town of London, was read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next at thrce o'clock P. M.

Friday, 14th January, 1831.

The IIouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The IIonorablC JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, Thc Hon.
The Ioi. Mr. WILLIAM D. POWELL, "
The ion. -Vcn. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "i
The iIon. Mr. JOSEPII WELLS, "g

Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON,
"' WILLIAM ALLAN,
i PETER ROBINSON,
g JAMES CORDON,

Prayers were read.
rie Minutes of Wedncsday were read.
The Petition of J. G. Bethune and others, praying for an Act authorising the erection of

a new Gaol and Court Ilouse for the District of Newcastle at Cobourg, and the appropriation
of the District funds for that purpose, was read.

Ilis Ilonor the Speaker gave notice that on Monday next lie will move for leave to bring
in a Bill to declare the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs in this Province.

The lonorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of R. Ironside and othiers, praying
for an Act by which the Magistrates of the Western District, in General Quarter Sessions
assenblcd, nay bc authorised to make such rules and regulations and establislh fees for a
Market and Wharf in the Towii of Amherstburgh, and to fix such fines and penalties as they
may think iecessary to enforce the saine.

Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.
SecretarV ludge, wlo being retired, the Speaker read the sanie, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows

J. COL BORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies
of the Returns received fron the Clerks of the Peace of the Population of the several Dis-
tricts of this Province, for the year 1830.

Governncnt Hoiuc,
13th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, l'or the favorable consideration of the Legislative
Conncil, the accompanying Petitition and Report on the improvenient of the St. Lawrence.

Government Hfouse,
13th January, 1831.

J. COL BORNE.

'1The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a state-
ment of the Receiver General, shewing the Debentures issued under the authority of various
Provincial Statues which are now outstanding, and those also which have been redeemed.'

Government House,
13th .January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies
ofsuch Returns of Iatable Property as have been received, for the year 1830.

Government Ilouse,
13th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a copy

of a Report received from the Commissioneis of the Burlington Bay Canal, under the pro-
visions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature.

Government House,
13th January, 1831.
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14th e 17th January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

J. COLBORNE. Transmitting docu-
ments respecting a

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying Docu- neotiaton th

ments, forwarded to him by the Receiver General, respecting a negotiation with certain th- subject ofa oan
auîhorised by an Act

Bankers, with a view of obtaining the Loan authorised by an Act passed in the last Session. pased in the last

Government ouse,
13th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE, Transmitting a retum
of the principal ex.

The Lieutenant Governor in transmiting a Return of the principal Exports by Coteau da ports by Coteau du
Lac from the 12th

Lac, from the 12th of April to the 20th December 1830, takes this opportunity of drawing April to the oth
. . December 1830, and

the attention of the Legislative Council to the accompanying observations respecting the ad- requesting the atten-

vantage which the Province may derive from effecting a change in the present system of ion,cf ihe eacveeffcti~ hConig tobserain
constructing Roads, and the importance of improving the routs to the Ports on the Lakes. oi,"hsbjecofI oh

preseit system of con-
Government House, strucsng roads, -

13th January, 1831.
A Membcr enters

The Honorable Mr. Markland enters. the 'ouse.
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor re- A,'."ent hel

spectfully thanking him for his several Messages of this day, and.it was- LtantGohm°eor e

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland and Gordon be appointed a Committee for Messages or this d.y.
Committec appointed

that purpose. for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of James Gordon Strobridge, late Petition of James
0Gordon Strobridge,

Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal, praying that the award of the Arbitrators may be presented.
complied witlh on the part of the Government, and that the amount therein expressed may Petition of Thomas

be paid over to him ; also the Petition of Thomas Markland and others, praying to be estab- Marklandandotheris,

lished as a Banking Company, in the Town of Kingston, by an Act incorporating them prcse"'îc.

under thé style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada,-and also the Petition itionofGeorge

of George Simmons and others, to the like effect, which were laid on the Table. presented.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next. The House atjourns.

Monday, 17th January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The lion.
The Hon. Mr. WILLIAM D. POWELL, "g
The Hon. 8j Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS,

The House lieeti.

Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
"9 PETER ROBINSON,
"g JAMES GORDON,

Prayers wcrc read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
The Petition of R. Ironside and others, praying for an Act by which the Magistrates ofthe

Western District, in General Quarter Sessions Assembled, may be authorised to make such
Rules and Regulations, and establish Fees for a Market and Wharf in the Town of Amherst-
burgh, and to fix such fines and penalties as they may think necessary to enforce the same,
was read.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron enters.
The Petition of James Gordon Strobridge, late Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal,

praying that the award of the Arbitrators may be complied with on the part of the Govern-
ment, and that- the amount therein expressed may be paid over to him, was read.

The Petition of Thomas Markland and others, praying to be established as a Banking
Company, in the Town of Kingston, by an Act incorporating them under the style and title
of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada, was read.

The Petition of George Simmons and others, to the like effect, was read.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill for removing doubts with

respect to the Jurisdiction of the Commissioners of Customs within this Province, which was
read, and it was-

D

Petition of R. irouside
andi others. praying
for an Art authorisig
Reglations an Feee
for a Market and
Wharf in ote Tows
of Amiertburgi ,
reand.
A lember enter, the
flouse.

P°tinon , James
Gordnn Strowbridge,
praying hat award
of te Arbitrators
niay be complied
witb, and amoitut b.
paid over to Iim,
rend.
Petit ion of Thomas
Markland andi others,
praying to bces.
tablished as a Bank.
ing Company in the
Town of Kingston,
reati.
Petition cf George
Simumn *na otiters,
(te te lik. eirect,)
read.
Commissioners of
Customas Jurisdiction
Bill brougltt in.
Renud first dine.

Mcmibers lireictit.
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17th, 18th, e 19th January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL ,PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

Speaker's notice of
bringing in Quebec
(Ordinances repeal
Bill.

'etition of A. P.
Thom' and ochers,
piresented.

Pétition of Matthew
Leech and other,
presented.

The House Adjourns.

The House meets.

'4embers present.

('.r.mmissioners of
Ctistoils Juirisdictiom
Pll read second time.

qkbcOrdinances
-rel Bil brouglitin.
Read dirât time-.

or f bringing in
Lý'tors Relief Bill.

Petion of Chester
Mi.ich and others,

>'ented.
etion of Richard

*re and others,
'ented.

House adjourus.

Hose ni.etu.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
Bis Ilonor the Speaker gave notice that he will move, to-morrow, for leave to bring in a

Bill to declare the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec to be no longer in force in this
Province.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of A. P. Thom and others, praying
for an Act authorising the Petitioners and such other Persons as may feel disposed to under-
take the Improvement of the River Tay, by rendering it Navigable at all times during the
Summer Season, as a joint Stock Company with the usual powers, privileges and conditions;
and also the Petition of Matthew Leech and others, praying for an Act authorising the ex-
tension of the Laws of England relating.to illegitimate Children to this Province.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until two o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

Tuesday, 18th January, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant te adjournment.

PRESENT,

Thte Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Tke lion. Messrs. GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
The lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,

9 " WILLIAM D. POWELL, i " PETER ROBINSON,
Th Hon. 8; Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " JAMES GORDON.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts with respect te the Juris-

diction of the Commissioners of Customs within this Province, was rend a second time, and
it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant te notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill for Repealing the Ordinances

of the Province of Quebec, which was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-norrow.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that he will move, to-morrow, for leave to bring in a

Bill for the relief of Debtors imprisoned for small debts.
The Hionorable Mr. Markland brouglit up the Petition of Chester Hatch and others ; and

also the Petition of Richard lare and others, which were laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock P. M.

Wednesday, 19th January,'1831.

The House met pursuant te adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Blonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The lon.
The lon. Mr. WILLIAM D. POWELL, -"
The Hon. lyVen. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "i
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS,

Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,
" JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.
petition of A. P.
Thom and others,
;raying for an Act,
nuthorisingthe
Petitioners and such
n'"e r perona as inay
fi-el disposcd te
ondertake the le,-
provernens of the
'xtver Tay, read.
Vetidon of Matchew
Leech aiîd others,,
praying for extension
of Laws of England
relating to ilegitimate
Children, read.
C.oramissioners of
customs Jurisdiction
Bill committed.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition of A. P. Thom and others, praying for an Act authorising the Petitioners and

such other persons as may feel disposed te undertake the Improvement of the River Tay, by
rendering it Navigable at all times during the Summer season, as a joint Stock Company, with
the usual powers, privileges and conditions, was read.

The Petition of Matthew Leech and others, praying for an Act authorising the extension
of the Laws of England relating to illegitimate Children to this Province, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conunittee of the whole on the
Bill for removing doubts with respect to the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs within

This Province.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.

Mtmbers present.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govrnor.

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this House a Message, and then withdrew.
The Honorable Mr. Baby enters.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill for removing

doubts with respect to the Jurisdiction of the Commissioners of Customs within this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons House

of Assembly had broughît up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message in the follow-
ing words:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons louse of Assembly request the Honorable the Legislative Council to con-
cur with the appointment of a joint Committee to examine and to report to their respective
Houses what alteration (if any) they deem to be necessary in the construction and arrange-
ments of the Parliament House now building in this Town.

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

18th January, 1831.

Message from Assem.
bly.

A Memnber ettera
the Bouse.
Commissioners of
Customs Juriadiction
Bill re.commitsed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Speaker reports the
receipt of a Message
fromn Assembly,

Requesting that this
Bouse will concur
with the appointment
of a Joint Committe.
to examsine and
report what alteration
(if any) is deemed
sîecessary in the
construction of the
Patliament Ilouse.

Same aceded tt brOrdered, that the request of the Assemnbly contained in the above Message be acceded to, this Bouse.

and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Vells and Robinson be appointed a Committee on

the part of the Legislative Council, and-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and accquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council accede to the request of the Commons House of Assembly
for the appointment of a joint Committee to examine and to report to their respeciive Houses
what alteration (if any) they deem to be necessary in the construction and arrangements of
the Parliament House now building in this Town, and bave appointed the Honorable Messrs.
Wells and Robinson on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committec of
the Assembly, in the joint Committee Room, to-morrow at three o'clock P. M.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for Repealing the Ordinances of the Province of
Quebec, was read a second time, and it vas-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill to provide for the discharge

of Debtors in execution for small debts from Imprisonment in certain cases.
The said Bill was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that lie will move, to.morrow, for leave to bring in a

Bill to dispense with the necessity of certain tests on admission into Offices.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of John Stinson and others, inhabitants

of the County of Prince Edward, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock P. M.

Thursday, 20th January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, The Hon. Mers. PETER ROBINSON,
Te Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " CHARLES JONES,

" " GEORGE H. MARKLAND, " JAMES GORDON.
" "g WILLIAM ALLAN,

Commuttee appointcdt
foi that purpose.

.&ssembly acqoîainted
of bagne.

Quebec Ordmnsncee
repent Bill read
second urne.

Debtor, Relief Bill
brought in.

Read fint time.

Notice of brngin.g in
Office Tebt Büt.

P tition of Jolin
Stison and other,
preiented.

Bouse adjournu.

The Hous meets.

Members present.
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Thursday, 20th January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.
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Prayers werc read.

The Honorable Charles Joncs took and subscribed the Oath'prescribed by the Statute 31st
Geo. 3d. Cap. 31.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
His lonor the Speaker communicated to the Honorable Members present that the Hono-

rable Mr. Wells vas indisposed, and it was-
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Joncs be appointed on the Committee named yesterday

on the subject of the Parliament flouse in lis stead.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned for half an hour.
The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
A Deputation fron the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide
a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof'," to which they requested the concurrence of this
1(ouse.-The sane Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Mes-
sage in the follow'inîg words, and then withdrew.

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Comnons House of Assembly has appointed a Committee of four of its Members who
will be ready to meet the Comiittee appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council,
for the purpose of examining and reporting to their respective Houses what alteration (if any)
they deem to be necessary in the construction and arrangements of the Parliament House
nov building in this Town, at the time and place appointed.

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.

Commons .House of Asscmbly,
20th January, 1831.

The Bill cutitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws nov in force granting Poundage to the
Recciver General, and to provide a Salary for. that Officer in lieu thereof," was read, and it
was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts with respect to the Jurisdic-

tion of the Commissioners of Customs within this Province, was read a third time.
A Deptitation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to allow persons ·tried for Felony the benefit of full defence by Council, and to regulate in
some other respects the practice of Criminal cases," to which they requested the concurrence
of this Ilouse and withdrew.

Ordered, that the Bill for renoving doubts withu respect to the Jurisdiction of the Commis-
sioners of Customs in this Province, do now pass, and that the titie be " An Act to remove
dloubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs in this Province," whereupon
the Speaker signed the Bill and it was-

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in
Chancery for the concurrence of that Ilouse.

''he Petition of Chester Ilatch and others, Mechanicks of the Town ofKingston, praying
for protection and encouragement by modifying the duties at present imposed on articles of
manufacture and raw niaterials imported fron.the United States into this Province, was read.

The Petition of Richard Hare and others, praying to be established as a Banking Com-
pany in the Town of Kingston hy an Act incorporating them under the style and title of the
Commercial Bank of Upper Canada, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill for Repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
Aftersome time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committe lad taken the said Bill into consideration, lad

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day se'night.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the discharge of Debtors in execu-
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20th 4' 21st January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

tion for small debts from imprisoniment in certain cases, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill for dispensing with the ne-

cessity of certain tests on admission to Offices, which was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that he wilI move, to-morrow, for leave to bring in a

Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford to such

Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their duty.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Doyle McKenny and others, which,

was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned.

Office Test Bil
Ibrought in.

Read 5rst time.

Notice given of
bringiag in Justices
suminaryproceedings
Bill.

Petition of Doyle
coenny and others,

presentd.

The Houseadjourus.

Friday, 21st January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tite Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, The Hon.

Tte Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM D. POWELL, "g
" GEORGE CROOKSHANK, "

DUNCAN CAM1ERON,

. The House meCts.

Messrs.
"'

t

WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,
JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the Fifth Standing Order, the House was -'ed. Members preient ad

absent at the call of

THE HONORABLE JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER...... Present. the House.

TiHE HON. MEssRs. JAMES BABY,...................Absent.
di dg JOHN M'GILL, ................... Absent from sickness.
" " THOMAS CLARK,.............-.Absent with leave.

WILLIAM DICKSON, ........... Absent from sickness.
64 " ANGUS M'INTOSH, ......... , ... Absent.with leave.
«9 " WILLIAM D. POWELL, ........ Present.
tg "c NEIL M'LEAN, .................. Absent with leave.
"9 "g GEORGE CROOKSHANK, ....... Present.

THE HoN. & VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK, . Absent.
TuE HON. MESsRs. JOSEPH WELLS, ............... Absent from sickness.

ci "i DUNCAN CAMERON, ............ Present.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, ...... Absent.

«4 "c JOHN H. DUNN, ................. Absent fron sickness
"g "i WILLIAM ALLAN, ............. Present.

THE HONORABLE SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,........ Absent.
THE HoN. MEsSRs. PETER ROBINSON,............. Present.

dg "i CHARLES JONES, .............. Absent.
JAMES GORDON, ............... Present.

The Bill entitled, "An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full defence by Felons Counsel Bill

Counsel, and to regulate in some other respects the practice in Criminal cases," was read. read erst time.

The Honorable Mr. Markland enters. Aous,.e'"e''e''''he

Ordered, that the Bill entitled, " An Act to allow persons tried for 'Felony the benefit of
full defence by Counsel, and to regulate in some other respects the practice in Criminal cases," The Fetition of John

be read a second time on Tuesday next. Stinson and others,

The Petition of John Stinson and others, praying for the erection of the County of Prince on oeCouty

Edward into a separate District, was read. into a eparate Dis-

The Honorable Mr. Jones enters. cmber enters the

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Hebtos ReliefBill
Bill to provide for the discharge of Debtors in execution for small debts from Imprisonment committed.

in certain cases.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After s'ome time the House resumed.

E

kIrnbcs pre-sent.
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FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

Arnendnents re-
ported.

Adopted.
1Mciabers eniter the
Ilouse.

Office Test ll rend
second tinte.

Justices curnin ary
proccedings B'ill
broughi in.

Read first time.

Petition of T. Mtsav
and others iresented.

Petition of J. %Vatson
and ailiers prescuîced.

Petition of Jh >Ph
Ferris and other s
presented.

Petition of A. batia
hain and othcrs
presented.

Petition of John
Camp1 bell and others
prescnted.
Petition of Robert
Charles Ilore
presented.

Petition of W. Siitp.
son and others
preseuied.

Dissent of °he lon.
Mr. Powell frein the
commissioners of
Custemns Jurisdiction
Bill.

louse adjournis.

nhe House nhects.

Members present.

Oath prcscribed by
the Statute of 31.
Gee. 3d. chap. 31st.
Ad°inistered te the
Hon. Mr. Dickfon.

Debtors relief Bill
red rd. time and
passed.

The Title to same.
Bill signed and sent
t" Asseibly for
contcurrence.

The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, had made some
amendrents thereto, and recomended the same to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Baby, and the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enter.
Ordered, that the Bill to provide for the discharge of Debtors in execution for small debts

from imprisonment in certain cases, be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for dispensing with the necessity of certain tests

on admission to offices, was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee ofthe whole on the same on Monday next.
Pursuant to notice, his Ilonor the Speaker brought in a Bill to facilitate summary proceed-

ings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the
discharge of their duty.

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of T. McKay and others, inhabi-

tants of By Town, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of J. Watson and others, inhabitants

of Perth, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Joseph Ferris and others, inha-

bitants of the County of Frontenac, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of A. Manahan and others, inhabi-

tants of Belleville, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of John Campbell and others, inha-

bitants of the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Robert Charles Horne, (formerly

Government Printer,) which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of W. Simpson and others, inhabi-

tants of Penetanguishine, which was laid on the Table.
Dissentiet,-

To the Bill passed yesterday, entitled, " An Act to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdic-
tion of Commissioners of Customs in this Province,"-Because, lie cannot consider the Com-
missioners of Customs to be such a Court of record, in which the cognizance of the subject
is limited. by the Imperial Parliament.

[Signed,]
WILLIAM DUMMER POWELL.

21st January, 1831.

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Monday ncxt.

Monday, 24th January, 1831.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hlon. ýl Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
T/e lon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, , The Hon. Messrs. DUNCAN CAMERON,

" WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " WILLIAM ALLAN,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK, " " .JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took and subscribed the Oath prescribed by the Statute of3lst
Geo. 3d. Cap. 31.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the discharge of Debtors in

execution for small debts from imprisonment in certain cases, was read a third time and
passed, and it was-

Ordered, that the title be " An Act for the discharge of Debtors in execution for small
debts from imprisonmaent in certain cases," whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it
ias-
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Monday, 24tI January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the same be sent by the Master in Chancery to the Commons House of
Assembly for the concurrence of that House.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar Message froin

of this House a Message, accompanied by two Resolutions in the following ivords, and then Asseinbly.

withdrew.
MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons louse of Assembly have passed two Resolutions, which they communicate Communicatin
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of which they request a conference Reslutions on

c' tSuj ect of divi
withi that Honorable House. certain Distric

[Signed,]
ARCIIIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

24th January, 1831.
Resolved, Tlat the extent of certain Districts of this Province is a serious inconvenience

and hardship to to the inhabitants.
Resolvcd, That from the number of applications heretofore made, and vhich iwili probably

be continued, to the Legislature for Divisions of Districts from various parts of the Province,
it is necessary that inquiry be made to ascertain if any, and where, and how sucli Divisions
may be formed throughout the Province, with the most general and permanent advantage.

Truly extracted.
[Signed,]

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK oF ASSEMBLY.

g two
the

ding
t. of

this Province, and
requ.sting a co.
feretce thercupon.

The Resolutions.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters. A Member enters the

Ordered, that this House doth accede to a conference as desired by the Commons House A" ofr
of Assembly on the subject of the Resolutions received by their Message this day, and- act o the

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Allan be appointed a Committee to Resolutions.

manage the same on the part of this louse, and then it was- cointede .

Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Assembly acquainted
House, that the Legislative Council accede to a conference on the subject of the Resolu- ofsame.

tions received by message this day, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and
Allan to manage the sane on the part of the Legislative Council, vho will be ready to meet
a Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, in the joint Committee Room, to-morrow
at three of the clock P. M. for tlhat purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws new Ili Receiçer Cenrrare
force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Oflicer 2-till read

in lieu thereof," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same this day se'night.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole on the comritned.

Bill for dispensing with the necessity of certain tests un admission to Offices.
The Honorable Mr. Rkobinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, and had made Amendmends

some amendments thereto, which tlhey recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Jtices 5tmmary

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices proceedings Billread

of the Peace, and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their Petition ofDoie

duty, was read a second time, and it was- viKeg orte

Ordered, tlhat the House be put into a Comniittee of the whole on the same to-morrow. H or°t"he'

The Petition of Doyle McIcKnny and others, praying for the construction of a Ilarbour at C rend.
the mouth of Big Otter Creek, was read. PetitionofT. MKay

. . and others, also of
The Petition of T. McKay and others, inhabitants of By Town ; also of J. Watson ando J. Watson nndothers,

- also of John Ferrisothers, inhabitants of Perth; also of John Ferris and others, inhabitants of the County of and othersalso of
A. Manahan and

Frontenac; also of A. Manahan and others, inhabitants of Belleville; and also of John otherandalso o

Campbell and others, inhabitants of the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington, ohera.yig to e
established as apraying to be established as a Banking Company, in the Town of Kingston, by an Act incor- Bakin.- Company an

porating them under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada, was read. Kingson read.
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FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

Chiirles ïiortic, pray.
inîg for further
reiuieraotin, read.

Petition of W. Simup.
so tand ohe'rs,
Pein for i n te
iiproN ariient cf the

detI Dietoan

p,ý1i1 taiîJoishi le,

Clo-ion of th.
Mar Ridount

reiioti utGeorge
Olsitl Stewart uud
oilier,ý, piresentcd.
petition of the i'resi-
dent flirectors ituud
coîpnpîy ofîhe
Balik, of tppîr
Caniada lîresc:nted.
Holaie tîdjourus.

The Petition of Robert Charles Horne, praying for further remuneration for Printing the
Statutes, while lie held the office of Government Printer, according to the existing scale of
prices, was read.

The Petition of W. Simpson and others, inhabitants of Penetanguishine, praying for aid
in the improvement of the Road leading to the aforesaid place, was read.

The Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York brought up the Petition of Mrs.
Mary Ridout, vhich was laid on the Table.

The Honorable MIr. Gordon brought up the Petition of George O'Kill Stewart and others,
inhabitants of iingston and other parts of the Midland District; and also the Petition of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, which were laid on the
Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until two o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

Tuesday, 25ti January, 1831.

n'ie Hoiuse meets. The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Thte lqonorabMI JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Bon.
Te lion. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, "i

"ç "4 WILLIAM D. POWELL, "e

cc 9" GEORGE CROOKSHANK, "c
Thte lion. B' Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,

Messrs.
"

DUNCAN CAMERON,
PETER ROBINSON,
CHARLES JONES,
JAMES GORDON.

Offlirc Te't Bitl,
rend a third unie
aund pise4I.

'l'lie Title.

Bi si a and sent
to Asýembly for cou-
ciîrreuice.

F 0ions Counzel Bill
rt-ait second tiaim.

Curnmitted.

Reported CommxuIittte
hoa risen.

A Met"ber eniere tute
11ouse.

Justices suirnmiary
procceilings Bill
(:onitsed.

Repoused, and lenu'c
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Petition o, Toînas
Wa"'is and others
presented,

etition O George
Mallock and others
ptcsCiited.

llouse ssdjourne,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for dispensing with the necessity of certain tests

on admission to Offices, was read a third time and passed, and it was-
Ordered, that the title be, " An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain Oaths,

and naking certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it un-
necessarv to receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper as a qualification for Offices, or for
other temporal purposes," whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly by the Master in
Chancery for the concgrrence of that louse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to allow persons tried for
Felony tie benefit of full defence by Counsel, and to regulate in some other respects the
practice in) Criminal cases, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into
consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Hionorable Mr. Allan enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wholo on the

Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford to sucl
Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their duty.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Thomas Wallis and others, Me-

chanicks and inhabitants of this Province, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of George Mallock and others, inhabi-

tants of the Town of Brockville, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock P. M.

Menberrs prese1it.
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Wednesday, 26th January, 1831

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Wednesday, 26th January, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

1 The House meets.

Thie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, "t

tg c" WILLIAM D. POWELL, "g

The Ron. r V'en. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "

.Messrs.

cc

JOSEPH WELLS.
WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,
JAMES GORDON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Dissentiet,-

To the Bill passed vesterday, entitled, " An Act to dispense vith the necessity of taking
certain Oaths, and making certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to
render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper as a qualification for
Offices, or for other temporal purposes,"-Because, the repeal of the several tests is suggested
and supposed to be sanctioned by a similiar repeal of the same by the Imperial Parliament,
whose acts to that effect are known to us by verbal report only.

[Signed,]
WILLIAM DUMMER POWELL.

Dissent of the Hon.
M1r. Powell front the
Oice Test Bill.

Petition of Mrs. Mary
Ridout, praying for
relief, read.
Petition of George

The Petition of Mrs. Mary Ridout, praying for relief, was read. others, praying for

The Petition of George O'Kill Stewart and others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston abranchoftheBank
of Upper Canada a:

and other parts of the Midland District, praying for the establishment of a Branch of the he To aofKiagson,

Bank of Upper Canada at the said Town of Kingston, was read. ietion of the

The Petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, anmcany"ire

praying that the Capital Stock of the Institution may be increased to at least two hundred Batk ofUpprf

thousand Pounds, was read. an increase of Stock,
reaci.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Justices summary

on the Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford proceeding°;i; l

to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their duty.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made Amendments

some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House. reported.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that he would move, to-morrow, for leave to bring in a Ntice ofhriningin

Bill for removing doubts as to the jurisdiction over offences committed on Lakes and Rivers LakeandRiver

in this Province. Bih.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of J. Muirhead and others, inhabitants Petition of J. Muir-

of the Town and District of Niagara, which was laid on the Table. p sed

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Dugald Campbell and others, retitin of Dougald

members of the regular CalviniAt Baptist Church, in the Townships of Dunwich and Ald- Campbell and others

borough, in the London District, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Robert Smith and others, inhabi- retiti of Robert

tants of Kingston and other parts of the Midland District, which was laid on the Table. presented,

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of Alexander Davidson, of Port Hope, Petition ofAlexander

which was laid on the Table. >avidson presented.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow at two of the clock P.M. House adjourns.

ý"eibers present.
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FIRST SESSION, Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

Thursday, 27th January, 1831.

The louse meets.

Members present.

JTustices ýummary
proceedinsi Bill1
rend a thiiid tiiie
« tid pissed.

The Title.

Bill sipnsd,

Andl sent to A,I)ibly
fur concurrence.

Speaker acquaints the
Iouse that a Member
wvaits to be minro.
duced.
Introduction of the
Ho <norable Mr.
McDolîell.

Presents his WVrit of
suinînons.

Same read.

Oath prescribed by
Statute of the 3lst
Geo 3d, Chap. 31st,,
administered to him.

The louse mct pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,
The ionor&le JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Hon. if Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, Thse Hon. Messrs. PETER ROBINSON,

" " WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " JAMES GORDON,
" "9 GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices

of the Peace, and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their
duty, was read a third time and passed, and it was-

Ordered, that the title be " An Act to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of
the Peace, and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of their
duty," whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery for
the concurrence of thiat House.

His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready to be
introduced.

Wien the Honorable Mr. Alexander McDonell was introduced between the Honorable
Mr. Dickson and the ilonorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York.

Then the Honorable Mr. McDonell presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.

UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ircland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Alexander McDonell Esquire:

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence that We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
afiirs which may the state and defence of oúr said Province of Upper Canada, and the Churcli
thereof, conccrn : We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province : And We do therefore command you the said Alexander McDonell, that all diffi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times wliensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be therein hereinafter convoked and iolden: and this you are in
no vise to omit.

IN TEsTIMoNY WiiEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of January, in the Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellency. J. C.
HENRY J. BOULTON,

Attorney General.
D. CAMERON, .

Secretary.ý
(Recorded at two o'clock P. M. 27th January.)

Then the Honorable Mr. McDonell came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by
the Statute of 31st Geo. 3d. Cap. 31. which was administered by Grant Powell, Esquire, one
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Thursday, 27th Janîuary, 1831.

SIR"JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

of the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative 1 a is seat.

Council, and took his seat accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Q"ebt* i""c"

on the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec. "o"*d

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the flouse. feo rringeteB

Ordered, that the Report be received, and- to a Select Committe.

The said Resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Bill be referred to a Select '£bc Resolution rend.

Committee of three Merbers, to report thereon.
The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agrecd to by the House,

Question putan

and it was- carr ed.

Ordered, that the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec bc referred
Bi referred to a

to a Select Committee of three Members to report thereon, and- Select conittec.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson, Powell and McDonell, be appointed the
Comimittee

Committec for that purpose. appointed.

The Petition of Thomas Wallis and others, Mechanicks and inhabitants of this Province, eion oTlina

praying for an increase of duty on Wood manufactured in the United States imported into 'V"ls and others
praying for an in-

this Province, was read. 0s dusyoi

The Petition of George Mallock and others, inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, praying inthe UnitedStateg
0 iinported iii this

for the establishment of a Market and an elective Police in the said Town, was read. Province, rend.

Three Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. Mallock and others,

Secretary Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by vstabiishentof a
M arket and an

the Clerk as follows: Elective Police in the
Town of nrockville,
read.

J. COLBORNE, Three Messages frora
tie Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a copy Trasmitting a copy of

of a Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, with an order of lis slet"o"te
between the Britishi

Majesty in Council, and a letter from the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for trade, Colonies and the

respecting the Commercial relations between the British Colonies and the United States of "

America; the Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that the Secretary of

State bas not yet been enabled to forward the schedule of protectiig duties which it may be

deemed fit to establish as the result of the correspondence which lias recently taken place
between His Majesty's Government and the Minister of the United States upon the subject

of the intercourse of that Country and His Majesty's Colonial Possessions ; but the Secretary

of State bas informed the Lieutenant Governor, that this subject will receive the earnest and

most attentive consideration of ls Majesty's Government, and that lie shall lose no time in

apprising him of the decision which may be adopted on this important point.
Government louse,

26th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, copies of such Annual Transrniting copies

Accounts of the District Treasurers as have been prepared. o t

Governnent Hlouse, rrasurers.

26th January, 1831.

J. COLB3ORNE,
tTransrnitting a copy

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of theAnnual Report o t Annual Report

of the York Hospital and Dispensary, and trusts that this Institution will continue to receive of heYorkHospitai

the support of the Legislature.
Government House,

26th January, 1831.
Address of thanks to

Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor re- ha presrnted for the

spectfdlly thanking him for his several Messages of this day, and- b MesEges.
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27th, 4: 28th January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 1lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

Conmittee appointed
for that purpose.

Lake and River
offonces Jtris(lict-.on
Bill jrcsented.

nead irst timi1e.

retWitn of AMiraham
I.,raser and ailiers
1 ruee.ed.
Ptition ofJaes
Nluirhieud preseluted.

lieuse atdiaurns,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon and McDonell do present the same.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill to declare the jurisdiction over

ofiences committed upon the Lakes, Rivers, or other waters in this Province, not being within
the defined linilts of any Town, Township or County.

The said Bill was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Abraham Fraser and others, inha-

bitants of the Townships of Fredericksburgh and Ernestown, which, was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of James Muirhead, of the Town of

Niagara, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock P.M.

Friday, 28tk January, 1831.

'flie loise meets.

lmIiibers present.

Petition of James
Muirlead and others
prarin fror relief to
the stufferers durinLg
the late war, read
i'etition of' Dugald
Crnpbell and other,
prayin- for an Act
a1utlhorîsilg tie
regularly ordained
viemrbers of tic
Calvinistic Society
to solenmize Matri,
moniy, read.

Petition of Robert
Snith and others,
Ipraying, l'or the
estnlish llent ofa
l,rnniclt of the Iiarîk
of Upper Canada ae
silîgso, read.
Sekeion of Alexander
I)avitdson, îîraying
fer an Act secri1m.g
to Liili the cqpy right
eoft- Ci, pr Canada

Spel i~-bokrend.
Speaker acqrIaints
ie lionse of Mena.

Lers waiting to be
introduced.
Introduction of the
lion. Mr. EUmnsley.
Pre'seilti his W1rit of
î.Stioimos.

Sanie read.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon. By Ven. the ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. iMlessrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,

c " WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " JAMES GORDON,
" GEORGE CROOKSHANK, " " ALEXANDER M'DONELL

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
The Petition of J. Muirhead and others, inhabitants of the Town and District of Niagara,

praying for relief to the Sufferers during the late War with the United States of America,
was read.

The Petition of Dugald Campbell and others, members of the regular Calvinist Baptist
Church in the Townships of Dunwich and Aldborough, in the London District, praying for
an Act authorising the regular ordained Elders of their Society to solemnize Matrimony, was
read.

The Petition of Robert Smith and others, inhabitants of Kingston and other parts of the
Midland District, praying for an Act authorising the enlargement of the Capital and extension
of the Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada, so as to enable a Branch of the same to be
established in the said Town, was read.

The Pétition of Alexander Davidsonî, of Port Hope, praying for an Act whereby the Copy-
right of " the Upper Canada Spelling Book," may be vested in him, was read.

His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there were some Members without
ready to be introduced-

When the Honorable Mr. John Elmsley was introduced between the Honorable and Vene-
rable the Arcldeacon of York and the Honorable Alexander McDonell.

Then the honorable Mr. Elmsley presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.

UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTII by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. §c.

To ourtrusty and wel! beloved John Elmsley Esquire:

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence that We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Church thereof, conceril ; We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council
of our said Province : And We do therfore command you, the said John Elmsley,-that all
difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever
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Friday, 28th January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

our Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are in

no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent and the

Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved

SIR JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General

Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of January, in the Year of

our Lord One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty one, and in the First Year of our Reign.
J. C.

By Command of His Excellency.
H. J. BOULTON,

Attorney Ceneral.

D. CAMERON,
eScretary.

(Recorded at two o'clock P. M. 26th January.)
Then the Honorable Mr. Elmsley came to the Table and took the oath prescribed by the ath prescrbed by

Statute of 31st Geo. 3d. cap. 31. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire, one of Geo.Sichai. 3st

the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative

Council, and took his seat accordingly. lie takes lils scat.

The Honorable Mr. Zaccheus Burnham vas introduced between the Honorable Mr. Allan, 1nroduction ofthe

and the Honorable Mr. Gordon. Burulani.

Thon the Honorable Mr. Burnham presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who Presents bis Writ ut

delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows :

J. COLBORNE.

UPPER CANADA.
Same read.

WILLIAM the FOURTI by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Zaccheus Burnham Esquire

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence that We have nanifested

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous

affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church

thereof, concern : We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council of our said

Province : And We do therefore conmand you the said Zaccheus Burnlham, that all diffi-

culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,

at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all -times whensoever and wheresoever our

Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden : and this you are in

no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General

Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of January, in the Year of

our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J.C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

(Recorded 27th January, at one o'clock P. M.)

Then the Honorable Mr. Burnham came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by Oat prescribedby

the Statute of Slst Geo. 3d. Cap. 31. which was administered by Grant Powell, Esquire, one Geo.3d, Chap. 31st.

of the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative administeeed to him,

Council, and took his seat accordingly. He takes bit seat.

G
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28th, 4o 31st January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 1Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst. WILLIAM IV.

Wi;ne and Brandy
oiop Coli o

Bil broogh til) tromn
Aibeibly.

Ucaud £rst tine.

1.rke and R.ver
ulréllcrs 3 -irisdiceton
Bui rcad second tisne.

Ör °ofiabrngiiig in 3liqh
cuimage rva.i Bit.

u aiouri

A Depttation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
to prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum and other Spirituous Liquors within
Shops," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and withdrew.

The said Bill vas then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to declare the jurisdiction over offences committed

upon Lakes, Rivers, or other waters in this Province, not being within the defined limits of any
Town, Township or County, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon gave notice that he would, on Monday, move for leave to

bring iii a Bill to repeal An Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign estab-
lishing the value of the Britisi Silver ard Copper Coinage current within this Province.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at two of the
clock P.M.

Monday, SIst January, 1831.

Slie Ho>USe nemb. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

TLe flonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Ion. Mcssrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

"t c" WILLIAM D. POWELL,
"6 "e GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

The lion. 4- Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS,

The Hon. Messrs.
"9 "

" "ci

c "

"d "

"/ "

DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
JAMES GORDON.
JOHN ELMSLEY,
ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

Prayers were read.

Spraker -.cqluaissts
tl.c hopu-e of Metn-
Leri waiflng to be
introduced.
Introduction of the
Imi.orble ÏMer.

Baidt% in.

Preents his Writ f

sanie read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there were some Members without ready

to be introduced.
When the Honorable Agustus Baldwin was introduced between the Honorable Joseph

Wells and the Honorable Duncan Cameron
Then the honorable Mr. Baldwin presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who

delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.

UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and wel! beloved Agustus Baldwin Esquire;

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence that We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Church thereof, concern; We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council
of our said Province : And We do therefore command you, the said Agustus Baldwin, that ail
difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever
our Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are
in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General

MenbPrs present.

PRESENT,
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Monday, 31st January, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of January, in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,

(Recorded 26th January 1831, at three o'clock P.M.) Secretary.

Then the Honorable Mr. Baldwin came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the Oath prescribed by
Statute of the 31st Geo. grd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire, 'a.St"t , h. 31at

one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the Oath to the Members of the Legislative a"""nistered to bia.

Council, and took his seat accordingly. He takes bis seat.

The Honorable John Hamilton was introduced between the Honorable and Venerable the Introduction of the

Archdeacon of York and the Honorable James Gordon. Hamilton.

Then the Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented to the Speaker lis Writ of Summons, who Presents bis writ of

delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows :summons.

J. COLBORNE, Same read.

UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved the Honorable John Hamilton:
GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial trust and confidence that We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof, concern :. We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province: And We do therefore command you the said John Hamilton, that all difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, at the
Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these our Letters to'be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-ninth day of January, in the Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,-
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

(Recorded SIst January 1831, at Noon..)
Then the Honorable Mr. Hamilton came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by Oat" prescribed by

the Statute of the SIst Geo. 3rd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire, chap. 31seada ,is-

one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative tered to him.

Council, and took his seat accordingly. He takes his seat.

The Petition of Abraham Fraser and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Fredericks- rao r andrhaîu
,rayung Ior theburgh and Ernestown, praying for an Act establishing the Survey of the Gore ofland between establishent of the

the said Townships, was read. f land between tbe

The Petition of James Muirhead, of the Town of Niagara, praying for relief, was read. Townships o n
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the "tonJ.u

Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver
Receiver General'sGeneral, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof." Saary Bil coin-

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair. mitted,
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.7IIonday!, 31st January, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

.% îolîers tt)mrh
Market establishmernt
fia t.ruotg tir. frein
Adsexibl.v.

Oeceiver Geieral's
'Sîlary Bill re-cunîi
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la. n*ai' lit.
rorpul atiwi, liiil
brmiglit tiil. fr ..'iu
Asseinbiv.
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ieuc iver Ge ieral
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liported, anil leave
a.;kcit to sit again.
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Speaker acquainae the
Iloise Iliat a Mrnber
w aitb to be liro-
ditctul.
Introduction ofthe
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bc-swehl.

lie presents his writ
n Suilaiias.

Same read.

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House forned.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to establish a Market, and to establish Wharfage Fees in the Town of Amherstburgh, in the
Western District," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The Hlouse was thon again put into a Conimittee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An
Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to
provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof'."

The lonorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
A Message bcing announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputationt fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to hicorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of the Tay Naviga-
iion Company," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The Honorable Messrs. Baby, Allan and Robinson enter.
Tie Hlouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Act

to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide
a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof."

The IIonorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair. .
Aftersome tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Ilis Ilonor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was another Member without

ready to be introduced-
%lien the Hbonorable WalLer Boswell was introduced between the Honorable and Venerable

the Arclideacon of York and the Honorable Duncan Cameron.
Then the Honorable Mr. Boswell presented to the Speaker lis Writ of Summons, who

delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows

J. COLBORNE,

IPPER CANADA.

W ILLIAMýl the FOURTIH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved the Honorable Walter Boswell, and to ail to whom
these presents shall come.

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well ,for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested
for you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
afTiirs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thereof, concern: We have thought fit to Summoi you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province : And We do therefore command you the said Walter Boswell, that all difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, at the
Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

IN TEsTIoNY WHEREOF We have caused these our Letters to'be made Patent, and the
Great Scal of our said Province to be hiereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIm JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-ninth day of January, in the Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

(Recorded 31st January 1831, at half past twelve o'clock P. M.)
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31st January, 4 1st February, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Then the Honorable Mr. Boswell came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by
the Statute of the 81st Geo. 3rd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire,
one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative
Council, and took his seat accordingly.

The Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Market, and to establish Wharfage Fees in the
Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western District," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time on Wednesday next.
The Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style

and title of the Tay Navigation Company," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saie be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to prevent the consumption of

Wine, Brandy, Rum and other Spirituous Liquors within Shops," was read a second time,
and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton prayed that he night have leave of absence during the

remainder of the Session, and it was-
Ordered, that he take leave accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Oartli prcscribcd by
the 31 st Geo. 3(l,
( ' 'ii. Slst. ndz>dnic-
tcrcd to hini.

fc takes his scat.

Amhierstburgh)
Market emtabjlishnient
Bill rend lst tiiic.

Tay Coinraiiy's
lncorpoatiou PiIl
rcad l an s,

l.iiic anîd i3rflntlv
Sliopi conin)l .1 on
L'il r cati se condt iiiiteC

I1,nrabbk Mr.
11aîuilioîî pray's for

1huead!tourrs.

Tuesday, 1st February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te ion.
The lon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, "g

" WILLIAM D. POWELL, "
" JAMES GORDON, "

Mesrs.

"i

AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
WALTER BOSWELL.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Commrittee of the whole on I-kcand

the Bill to declare the jurisdiction over offences committed upon Lakes, Rivers, or other Bilm comini

Waters in this Province, not being within the defined limits of any Town, Township or County.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended BeoïdI.

the saine without anendnent to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received. Adoptek.

The Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and Allan enter. ibers

Ordered, that the Bill to declare the jurisdiction over offences committed upon Lakes,
Rivers, or other waters in this Province, not being within the defined limits of any Town,
Township or County, be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice the Honorable Mr. Gordon brought in a Bill to repeal An Act passed Lritis], co

in the seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign establishing the value of the British Silver relwa! Bil

and Copper Coinage current within'this Province.
The said Bill was then read, and it was_ Rcad first

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons Taycom

therein mentioned under the style and title of the Tay Navigation Company." was read a rend.co

seond time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. louse.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the wine a-,

Bill entitled "An Act to prevent the consumptien of Wine, Brandy, Rum and other Spiritu- Bill comm

ous Liquors within Shops."
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.

Mtisiijers lirsOili,

Riîver

cntrr LIC

infate
brouight mn.

time.

any's
tona Bil
id tiie.
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uniptiOl
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Thf, 1-li)use nieûts,
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Ist 4 2nd February, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 1lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

Reported nd leave
asked to ait agnin.

Leave granted.

Petition of Eliakim
Malcolm and others
presented.

House adjourns.

House meets.

After sorne time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, iad

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Eliakim Malcolm and others,

inhabitants of the London District, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Wednesday, 2nd February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER,

The lon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
"r " WILLIAM D. POWELL,
" "g AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

The Hon.
49

ci

Messrs.

44"i
ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
WALTER BOSWELL,

Lake and River
offences Juridiction
Bill read third time
and passed.

Tite to same.

Bill signed,
And sent to Assembly
for concurrence,

Aiherstburgh
arket establishment

Bin read second tine.

Committed.

Rcportd, and leave
isked toasit again.

Leave granted.
Members enter tise
I bouse.

British Coinago
repeal Bill iead
second time.

Tay company's In-
corporation Bill
cominitted.

A Me'b"r enters the
House.
Reported.

and referred t a
Select Committee.

Members composing
lame.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Piusuant to the order of the day, the Bill to declare the jurisdiction over offences commit-

ted upon Lakes, Rivers, or other Waters in this Province, not being within the defined limits
of any Town, Township or County, was read a third time and passed, and it was-

Ordered. tliat the title be " An Act to remove doubts respecting the jurisdiction over offencs
committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province," whereupon the Speaker signed the
Bill, and it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery for
the concurrence of that louse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to establish a Market, and to
establish Wharfage Fees in the Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western District," was read
a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into
consideration.

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Messrs. Gordon and Elmsley enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to repeal an Act passed in the seventh year of

His late Majesty's Reign, establishing the value of the British Silver and Copper Coinage
current within this Province, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Friday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and
title of the Tay Navigation Company."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned

under the style and title of the Tay Navigation Company," be referred to a Select Committee
to report thereon, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells, Elmsley and Burnham, be appointed a Con-
mittee for that purpose.

Memibers present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill entitled, " An Act to prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum and other
Spirituous Liquors within Shops."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

recommended that the same be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Messrs. Cameron and Allan enter.
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy,

Rum and other Spirituous Liquors within Shops," be referred to a Select Committee to
report thereon, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan, Baldwin and Boswell, bc appointed a Com-
mittee for that purpose.

By command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Public Accounts were pre-
sented by Mr. Secretary Cameron, which were laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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Thursday, 3rd February, 1 831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. The fouse meets.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
6 4 WILLIAM D. POWELL,

" " WILLIAM ALLAN,
" "JAMES GORDON,

The lon. Messrs.
"c "'

ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
WALTER BOSWELL.

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Petition of Eliakim Malcolm and others, praying for a Division of the London District,

as also for a loan of Money for the purpose of building a new Gaol and Court House, within
the District wherein the Petitioners are to be situated, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver
General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be asked with the Com-
mons House of Assembly on the same.

The Honorable Mr. Baby, the Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, and the
Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland enter.

Ordered, that the above Report be received.
The Honorable Messrs. Cameron and Robinson enter.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that,

House, that the Legislative Council desire a conference with the Commons House of Assembly
on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now. in force granting
Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officerin lieu thereof."

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brought up the Petition of Archi-
bald McNab and others, inhabitants of the Townships situated adjacent to the River Ottawa,
in the District of Bathurst and the Western part of the Ottawa District, which was laid on the
Table.

His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced-

When the Honorable Peter Adamson was introduced between the Honorable Duncan
Cameron and the Honorable William Allan.
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Then the Honorable Mr. Adamson presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, vlho
delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.

IIPPER CANADA.

\VILLIAM the FOURTII by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
anld Ireland. King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusiv and vel! beloved Peter Adanson Esquire:

GREETING:
K NOW YE, that as vell for the especial trust and confidence that We have manifested in

vou, as (or the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which mway the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Cimrch thereof, concern; We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council
of our said Province : And We do therefore command you, the said Peter Adamson, that all
diflicuhies anîd excuses whatsocycr laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at ie Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and ivheresoever
our Provinlcial Parliament may be therein hercafter convoked and holden, and this you are
il) 110 wise to omit.

Ik TEs-rioxy VIEREOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
(Grcat Seal of our said Province to bc hercunto aflixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved
Si Jou CotorNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Conianding our Forces therein, at York, this Second day of February, in the Ycar of our
Lord One Thouîsand Eiglt lundred and Thirty one, and in the First Ycar of our Reign.

J. C.
By (omnmand of flis Excellency.

HIENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorncy General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

(Recorded î)hird February.)
Thieui the lonorable Mr. Adanson came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the

Statute of the 31st Geo. ,rd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire,
one of the Comrissioners appointed to administerthe Oath to the Members of the Legislative
Counicil, and took his seat accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Allan from the Select Committee appointed to consider the Bill sent
up fi-oi tihe Commlons liluse of Assembly entitled, " An Act to prevent the consumuption of
Winie, Brandy, Ruin and other Spirituous Liquors within Shops," Reported soie amendments
wiichi t1bey recomnended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, tliat the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow to take the same

into consideration.
Tbc Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of J. Muirhcad and others, inhabi-

talits of the Town of Niagara, which vas laid on the Table.
A Deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this louse a Message in the following ivords, and then withdrew:

Mit. SPEAKER,

The Commons Flouse of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legislative
Council for a conference on the Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to repeal the
Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary
for that Officer in lieu thercof."

[Signed,]

Commnons House of Asscmbly,
3rd February, 1831.

ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.
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Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland be appointed a Commitec to
manage the conference on the part of this House on the subject matter of the last mentioned
Bill, and-

Ordered, that-he Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Mark-
land to manage the conference on the part of this House, on the subject natter of the Bill
sent up from the Commons House of Assembly entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in
force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Oflicer in
lieu thereof," who will be ready to meet a Committee of the Commons louse of Assembly,
at four of the clock P. M. to-morrow, in the joint Committee Room for that purpose.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells, Markland and Boswell, be appointed a Com-
mittee to prepare instructions for the Committee of conference.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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Frîday, 4th February, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. Thi 1 mo1i(: mnfleiçt

PRESENT,

The HIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The lon.
The lion. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

il "e • WILLIAM D. POWELL,
"g e" JOSEPH WELLS. "

"9 t" GEORGE H. MARKLAND, "g

Prayers were read.

Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
" JAMES GORDON,

ALEXANDER M'DONELI,
JOHN ELMSLEY,
ZACCHEUS BURNIHAM,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the whole Amher

on the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Market, and to establish Wiarfage Fees in the
Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western District."

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recorîmended Reporled

the same without amendient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- A"tm

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole on the

Bill to repeal an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, establishing
the value of the British Silver and Copper Coinage current within this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse forned.
The Honorable Messrs. Baldwin, Boswell and Adamson, enter.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, " An Act commnerc

to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Com- or ra

pany, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada," to which they requested the concurrence se

of this flouse and witldrew.
The Hlouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill to repeal an Act Br,,, .

passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reigu establishing the value of the British rP

Silver and Copper Coinage current within this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee Lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reported

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on the same this day se'night.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave g

The Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the commerc
President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada," was read. cwprati

The Honorable Messrs. Cameron and Robinson enter. Members
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Ordered, that the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada,"
be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Wells from the Select Committee appointed to prepare instructions for
the Conferces on the part of this House on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act
to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a
Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof," presented a draft of same, which lie was directed to
recommend to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, thiat the Report be received, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be presently put into a Committee of the whole to consider the

same.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
Tliree Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the sanie, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows:

J. COLB ORNE,

With reference to a Private Act which passed the Legislature in the month of Marci 1828,
entitled, " An Act for enabling William Warren Baldwin Esquire to carry into effect the
Will of the late Laurent Quetton St. George, and for other purposes relating to the Real and
Personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton St. George," the Lieutenant Go-
vernor acquaints the Legislative Council, that the Act having been referred to His Majesty
in Council it was disallowed in the absence of certain information, which was afterwards for-
warded by Mr. Baldwin to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Froni the accompanying extract of a Despatch from Sir George Murray, the Legislative
Council will perceive, that His Majesty's Government will assent to any Bill which may be
passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada for the accomplishing the object of the former
Bill. The Lieutenant Governor therefore submits the Draft of a Bill for their consideration.

Govcrnment Hlouse,
4th Ecbruary, 1831.

EXTRACT.
I have had the hionor to receive your Despatch dated the 1lth January last, No. 1, enclosing

various documents explanatory of the grounds upon which the Legislature of the Province
of Upper Canada proceeded in passing the private Act for enabling Mr. Baldwin to seule the
affairs of the late Mr.. St. George.

i nuch regret that the various facts stated by Mr. Baldwin were not communicated to me
before the decision of His Majesty in Council upon this case.

Had these statements been brouglit under the notice of the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council at an carlier period they would, not improbably, have entirely altered the view which
their Lordships ivere induced to take of this Act.

You will signify to Mr. Baldwin the disposition of His Majesty's Government to assent to
any new Bill which may be passed by the Council and Assembly of Upper Canada for ac-
complishing the same object.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of a Report of the
Commissioners of the Kettle Creek Harbour, with their statement of the expenditure of the
sun granted by the Legislature, and of the exports and imports at Port Stanley, for the years
1827 ; 1828 ; and 1829.

Government House,
2nd February, 1831.

J. COLBO1RNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of the Report of the
Cominissioner of the Welland Canal appointed by Legislative enactment.

G6<ovrnment Hlouse,
2nd February, 1831.

Pursuant to order, the House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the instruc-
tions prepared by the Select Committee for the Conferees on the part of this House on the
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poun- -ittee for

dage to the Receivër General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu tiereof." Gen d

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said instructions into considera- Reported.

lion, had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same as amended to the Amendea.

adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The instructiones were then read by the Clerk, and the question of concurrence being put nead.

it was carried in the affirmative, and il was- Adopted.

Ordered, that the Committee of Conference be instructed to communicate to the Assembly

tie con-
se Beceiver

that-
The Legislative Council have desired this Conference upon the Bill sent up fron the louse The "*"c"n

of Assembly entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the

Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof," for the purpose of

acquainting the House of Assembly that, they are strongly impressed with the imprudence of

leaving the Office of Receiver General upon its present footing, and arc desirous to concur in

supplying the defect in the Act of 1800, which assures to the Receiver Goneral a certain sim
percentum on all Provincial monies passing through his hands, without affixing any limit to

to the total amount of suci percentage.
In now affixing a limit the Legislative Council has no difficulty, so fiar as it May respect

any Receiver General to be hereafter appointed, in. acceding to that salary which the Bill

proposes, being confident, that if experience shall shew it to be not well proportioned to the
service, the Legislature will make any alteration which the public interest may require.

The giving the measure a present effect such as to reduce the actual emoluments of the
incumbent who accepted the Office on other terms, is the point which alone occasions hesi-
tation in the Logisiative Council. The Act of this Province which assured to hima a certain
percentage on all Provincial Revenue passing through his hands, was not limited cither as to
time or amount, and without entering upon the consideration of any claim, which the Re-
ceiver General may conceive, he bas to be secured against any alteration of this Act, (which

claim il will be in his power to urge in any manner lie may think fit,) the Legislative Council
is willing to concur with the House of Assembly in such a modification of the Act of 102,
as will prevent the farther increase of the emoluments of the Receiver General's Office withoult
reducing his incorne below that which lie lias been several years receiving, and is now re-
ceiving under an Act of the Legislature.

It appears to the Legislative Council, that a neasure upon this principle will be subject
to no reasonable exception, while it will ensure a great advantage by preventing the emnolu-
ments of the Receiver General from reaching to an extravagant amount during the incuni-
bency of the present oflicer, and by rendering it at once certain that the Legislature will be
saved from any embarrassment, and the Office placed on a moderate footing upon the ac-
cession of the next incumbent; il being inconsistent with Parliamentary usage, that the
Legislative Council should make amendnents to a Bill of this description, they have desired
this conference, in order to explain their view of a subject which has engaged nmch of the
attention of the Legislature on former occasions, and which the Legislative Council are
desirous to be finally and satisfactorily settled.

Ordered that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re- Addrs oftlaiiq

spectfully thanking him for his several Messages of this day, transmitting the report of the ordered to e prese -

Conmissioners of Kettle Creek Harbour-the Report of the Commissioner of the Welland Gove r his
l\1essages of this day.

Canal appointed by Legislative enactment, and the extract from a Despatch fron Sir
George - urray, relative to an Act for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esq. to carry
into effect the will of the late Laurent Quetton St. George, and for other purposes relating
to the real and personal estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton St. George, and
assuring His Excellency that the Legislative Council will not fail to give due consideration
to His Excellency's recommendation of that ieasure.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon and Baldwin do present the said Address. Comrnittce appoinîed

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Report or Select

Report of the Select Committee on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, " An Act to prevent a°"Bry°ne

the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum and other Spirituous Liquors within Shops." c°i"iniasin
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Thel Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Ordered, that tlie Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded the Flouse adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, 7th February, 1831.

The IIouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The IonoraMel. JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, 2te
The lon. Messrs. WILLIAM D. POWELL,

" WILLIAM DICKSON,
JOSEPII WELLS,

Hon. lessrs.
" "

" "

" "

WILLIAM ALLAN,
JAMES GORDON.
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
WALTER BOSWELL.

Prayers were read.
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The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to establish a Market, and to

establish Wharfage Fees in the Town of Amlerstburgh, in the Western District," was read
a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Petition of Archibald McNab and others, inhabitants of the Townships situated adja-
cent to the River Ottawa, in the District of Bathurst and the Western part of the Ottawa Dis-
trict, praying for an Act authorising a new District to be formed of the Townships of Ilorton,
McNab, Fitzroy, Torbolton, Packenham, March, Hluntley; Goulbourn, Nepean, Gloucester,
Cumberland and Osgood, to be called the District of Wellington, having By Town for its
District Town, was read.

The Petition of J. Muirhead and others, inhabitants of the Town of Niagara, praying to
bc lncorporated for the purpose of constructing, erecting, and managing, a safe, commo-
dious, and durable Harbour, Wharf, and Dry and Wet Dock in the said Town, in conjunc-
tion with an Iron Marine Railvay, for the constructing, repairing, and refitting any Shipping,
Vessels or Crafts Navigating Lake Ontario, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank
of Upper Canada," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Thursday next on the
Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada," and that the Members
ii Town be Summoned to attend in their places on that day.

The Honorable Mr. Wells from the Committee of Conference appointed by this House on
the subject matter of the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting
Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof,"
reported that they had met the Conferees of the Commons Flouse of Assembly, and delivered
to them their instructions.

The Hlonorable Mr. Wells brought in a Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin' Esquire to
carry into effect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George.

The said Bill ivas then read.
The Honorable Messrs. M'Donell and Elmsley enter.
Ordered, that the Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire, to carry into effect the

Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Jacob Langs junior and others,

inhabitants of the London District, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Burleigh Hunt and others, inhabi-

tants of the County of Middlesex, in the London District, which was laid on the Table.

Memut0ve preesent,

nfe Hlome mneets.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

A Deputation from the Commons Bouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar oensge f orn

of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew :

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly communicate to the Honorable the Legislative Council
certain Resolutions for their concurrence, and request that that Honorable House will agree
to a joint Address to His Majesty on the subject matter of said Resolutions.

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

4th day of February, 1831.

The Resolutions were then read as follows:-

Resolved. That by the latest accounts from England, the Imperial Parliament contemplate
some material alteration and reduction in the present Duties on Timber and Deals imported
into Great Britain and Ireland from the North of Europe.

Resolved. That the Timber Trade of Upper and Lower Canada, in consequence of the
protecting Duty imposed on Timber imported into Great Britain from the North of Europe,
lias of late years induced Capitalists to invest large sums of money in the construction of
expensivc Saw-Mills and other Works necessary to ensure a regular and extensive supply
of all kinds of Timber, Deals and Staves, for the British and West India Markets.

Resolved. That any material diminution of these Duties will wholly exclude Canada Timber
from consumption in the British Market, in consequence of the more expensive voyage to
North America and the higher rate of wages paid for labour in these Colonies, as well
as to British Seamen.

Resolved. That the employment of many hundred Ships manned with British Subjects is,
of itself, a consideration whicli, in the opinion of this House, ought to induce the Imperial
Parliament to continue a regulation so important to the welfare of the people of -is Majesty's
North American Colonies and the Shipping lnterests of the Empire, especially as the nature
of that Trade enables the Colonists to consume vast quantities of the Manufactures of the
Mother Country, while at the same tine the redundant population of the Kingdom find an
easy method of being couveyed to a Country where industrious families have a certain op-
portunity of earning a livelihood ; and thus relieve the nation of a most alarming burthen,
besides the expense of removing them as a National measure.

iesolved. That besides the long and expensive voyage and the high rate of wages, which
operate so injuriously against the Canadian Timber, the recent regulation which imposes a
Duty of one penny per foot on Timber cut from the waste Lands of the Crown in this
Province, is not the least of the many discourageients which fetter and blight the efforts of
those who prosecute this interesting Trade.

Resolved. That an Humble Address be presented to His Majesty in pursuance of the
foregoing Resolutions, and beseeching His Majesty to continue such Duty on Timber im-
ported into Great .Britain from the North of Europe as may be thought sufficient to protect
the Timber Trade of Iis Majesty's faithful Canadian Subjects, and also remit the Duty
charged on Timber cut from the Waste Lands of the Crown in this Province.

Truly extracted from the Journals.

[Signed,]
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

CLERK oF ASSEMBLY.
4th February, 1831.

Ordered, that the Bouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow on the subject
matter of the above Resolutions.

The Honorable Messrs. Robinson and Adamson enter.
On motion made and seconded, the [ouse adjourned.

Communicating
certain Resolutionc
for concurrence. on
the suliject of the
Tinier Trade, andi
requesting that this
House e il agree t, a
Joint Address ta the
King on the subject
matter of said
Resolutions.

The Resaltitioni.

Mombers enter the
Honse.
Bouge adjourne.
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Tuesday, Sth February, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst. WILLIAM IV.

Tuesday, 8th February, 1831.

The House mteets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The lonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER,

The IIon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
dg " WILLIAM D. POWELL,
ec "c WILLIAM ALLAN,
"4 "i JAMES GORDON,

7Äc Hon. Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
"e " JOHN ELMSLEY,
" "i AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
" " WALTER BOSWELL.
" " PETER ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

Saint Grorg's Estate
Bill rcad second tine,

Resolutions of Assem-
MY 0 " Ti'ber'Trade
coluinîtied.

Reported and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave =ranted.
A Member enters the
House.

21st James Ist, Chap.
27th repeai Bill
brouglt in.

RZead first time.

Adtjournment for an
heur.
The House ieets.

A Memnber enters the

Marmora Foundry
Cozipany's Incorpo-
ration Bill brott-ht
Up froin Assenibiyt
Perovincia Comrnii.
siooter«s appointiment
Bill brought up fronut
Assemblv.

Message from As-
sembi:,.

Ilequesting (bat the
Hlonorable Mr. Allun
rnua have leave to
attend a Select
Con] mittee of that
I-inuge.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire, to

carry into effect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, was read a second time,
and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on

tie subject matter of the Resolutions adopted by the Assembly on the subject of the Timber

Trade, transmitted to this House yesterday by message.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Resolutions into considera-

tion, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
His Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill for repealing an Act passed in the 21st year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King James the First, entitled " An Act to prevent the destroying

and murthering of Bastard Children."
The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned for one hour.
At three o'clock P. M. the House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Marmora Foundry Company,"
and also a Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners ap-
pointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the purposes
therein mentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The same Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message in the
following words, and then withdrew:

Mii. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request permission for the Honorable William, Allan,,a
Member of your Honorable House, to attend and give evidence before the Select Committee

of that House to whom is referred the Petition of the President, Directors and Company, of

the Bank of Upper Canada.
[Signed,]

Marmora oundry
Company'g Incorpo-
ration Bill read tiit
ticie.
Provincial Commis-
sioners appointment
Bill read inât time.

ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Comnons'House of Assembly,
7th day of February, 1831.

The Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

Marmora Foundry Company," was read.
The Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appoin-

ted, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the purposes therein

mentioned, was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Members present.
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Sth * 9th February, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Allan have leave to go to a Select Committee of the Com-
mons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of this day, if he thinks
fit.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House, that the Honorable Mr. Allan has leave to go to the Select Committee of the Commons
House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of this day, if he thinks fit.

His Honor the Speaker informed the House that he lad been authorised by Bis Excellency
the .Lieutenant Governor to announce to them his intention of proroguing the present Session
of Parliament on Wednesday the ninth day of March next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Leave givcn to the
Honorable Mr. Allan
to attend a Select
Comimittec of As.
sembly.

assemblracquainted
thercof.

The Speaker informs
the House of the time
fixed by Ilis Excel-
lency for proroguing
the Parliament.

Bouse adjourns.

Wednesday, 9th February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Ilouse meets.

PRESENT,

The Bonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

"g " WILLIAM D. POWELL,
g " JAMES GORDON.

Bon. Messrs.

dg d"i "

ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
WALTER BOSWELL,
PETER ADAMSON.

Members presects

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the ordor of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on WIne and Brande

Bill entitled " An Act to prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum and other Spiritu- so"'>'mpto
ous Liquors within Shops."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Reported Commit

Ordered, that the Report be received. haa risen.

The Petition of Jacob Langs junior and others, inhabitants of the London District, pray- Petition ofJacob

ing for an Act authorising a new Survey of the tenth Concession of the Township of Windham ters or
in the said District, was read. new Srvey of thisri, .10th Concessiona

The Petition of Burleigh Hunt and others, inhabitants of the County of Middlesex, in the Fet nm'ruati
London District, praying for a sum of money to be applied in the completion of a Harbour vr"'in frO a sura

at the mouth of Kettie Creek, was read. moncy, to beappi
in the completion

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the EettleCreek Har

Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire, to carry into effect the Will of the late Saini George'sEs

Laurent Quetton Saint George. Bill comitted.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reported and re.

made some progress therein, and recommended the same to be referred to a Select Com- Comsittee.

mittee with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Messrs. Allan, Robinson and Elmsley enter. o"s e*ter t''

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Boswell be appointed a Select Commit- "ec°o"'os

tee to take into consideration the Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire to carry
into effect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. Ho"e.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole em°yo"h°i'
on the subject matter of the Resolutions adopted by the Assembly on the subject of the Timber Trade re.cominitt

Trade, transmitted to this House by Message on the seventh instant.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Resolutions into considera- Amendmentse-

tion, had made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of p°'''.

the House.
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Wednesday, 9th February, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

rZead 6irst trne.

The Anendmneni.

A Meiber enters the
Hobuse.

27t1i repetti Dili rend
211l tinie.

Proinc nial Conniîs-

Biil read second tire.

Resoitttitjný fes
""; on te Ticher
Trade read third
tirne andi passed, as
anendcd.

The Resolutions,
,s amuended-

Amendnents signed.

The Besolutions, as
arnendcd, sent to
Assenibi for con-
currence.

Petition of Abner
Decow and others,
presented.

House adjourns.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Anendments were then read as follows:
Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Resolntions on the subject of the

Timber Trade, sent by the Assembly for the concurrence of this House:-
la the first Resolution-After the word " England " insert " there is reason to apprehend"

Il Fourth Resolution-Expunge the words "ought to" and insert "might"
Expungethe Fifth Resolution.
In the sixth Resolution-After the word "subjects" expunge the remainder.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the said Resolutions as amended read a

third time this day,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for repealing an Act passed in the twenty-first year

of the reign of His late Majesty King James the First, entitled " An Act to prevent the des-
troying and murthering of Bastard Children," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-imorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to

treat with Connissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower
Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Resolutions of the Assembly on the subject matter of the Timber

Trade were, as anended, read a third time, and the question of concurrence being put on cach,
they were severally agreed to by the Hlouse, as follows:

1?esoled. That by the latest accounts from England there is reason to apprehend the
Imperial Parliament contemplate some material alteration and reduction in the present
Duties on Timber and Deals imported into Great Britain and'Ireland from the North of
Europe.

Icsolved. That the Timiber Trade of Upper and Lower Canada, in consequence of the
protecting Duty imposed on Timber imported into Great Britain from the North of Europe,
bas of late years induced Capitalists to invest large sums of money in the construction of
expensive Sav-Mills, and other works necessary to insure a regular and extensive supply of
all kinds of Timber, Deals and Staves, for the British and West India Markets.

Resolved. That any material diminution of these Duties will wholly exclude Canada
Timber fron consumption in the British Market, in consequence of the more expensive
voyage to North America, and the higher rate of wages paid for labour in these Colonies,
as well as to British Seamen.

Resolved. That the employment of many hundred ships, manned with British Subjects,
is of itself, a consideration which, in the opinion of this House, might induce the Imperial
Parlianient to continue a regulation so important to the welfare of the people of His Majes-
ty's North Amiericai Colonies and the Shipping interests of the Empire, especially as the
nature of that Trade enables the Colonists to consume vast quantities of the Manufactures
of the Mother Country, while at the sane time the redundant population of the Kingdom
find an easy method of being conveyed to a country where industrious families have a
certain opportunity of earning a livelihood, and thus relieve the nation of a most alarming
burthen, besides the expense of their removal as a National measure.

Rcsolred. That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty in pursuance of the
foregoing Resolutions, and beseeching His Majesty to continue such Duty on Timber im-
ported into Great Britain from the North of Europe as may be thought sufficient to protect
the Timber Trade of His Majesty's faithful Canadian Subjects.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the-Amendments, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have passed the Resolutions on the subject matter of the
Timber Trade, with some amendments, to which they desire the concurrenée of the
Commons House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Abner Decow and others, in-
habitants Of the banks of the.Grand River, in the County of Haldimand, which was laid
on the Table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.
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Thursday, 10th February, 1831

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Gournor.

Thursday, 10th February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournrient. rie House mncet2,

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

Te Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
"i C" WILLIAM D. POWELL,
"e 9" GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
"i 4" DUNCAN CAMERON,
"9 " GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

Th e Hon.

cc

c'

"i
"
"c

Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
" JAMES GORDON,
" ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
" JOHN ELMSLEY,
"i AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
"c PETER ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Wednesday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on 2istJame

the Bill for repealing an Act passed in the 21st year of the Reign of His late Majesty King commted
James the First, entitled " An Act to prevent the destroying and murthering of Bastard
Children."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Reportd.

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received. Adopted.

The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Boswell enter. Members

Ordered, that the Bill for repealing an Act passed in the twenty-first year of the reign of House.

His late Majesty King James the First, entitled " An Act to prevent the destroying and mur-
thering of Bastard Children," be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Baby, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and Members

the Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and Robinson, enter. House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the commerc
Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Presi- corporati

dent, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada." commite

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had neported

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next. asked to

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave gr

Ordered, that there be a call of the House on Tuesday next, at two o'clock P. M.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wole on the rrovincia

sioners a;Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed, or Bi corm

to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the purposes thercin
mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Raske° t

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave gr

The Honorable Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Thomas Hetherington, Peter Petition

McGill, and Anthony Manahan, which was laid on the Table. oeher pr

Ordered that the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and Marmora

title of theMarmora Foundry Company," be read a second time, and that the same do stand ration Bî
to the or

upon the order of the day for Monday next. day.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. House a

s Ist, chap.

enter the

enter the

iai Bank of
nada In-
on Bill
d.

and leave
sit again.

anted.

I commis-
point"ent
itted.

,and leave
Bit again.

anted.

ofTomas
gton and
resented.

Foundry
r's Iacorpo-
Il restored
jerofthe

Ijourns.

Members present.



lriday, tlth February, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 11 th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

Friday, Ilth Fbruary, 1881.

Te House ncets. The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The H1onorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
"9 "l WILLIAM D. POWELL,
" "9 JAMES GORDON.

The Hon.

g&"I

Messrs.
"

"i

ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON.

0 Ist James 1 st, chap.
2Tîh repeal B3ill rcad
third tinte, and
passed.

Titie to s;anie.

Bill signed. and sent
to Assembly for
cancurreice.

Order of the day
rea;t fia- coininîtting
British Cejnore
relical Bill.

Saine discharged.

Petition of Abner
Decow and others,
praying for reinune-
ration from the
WelLand Canal
Company, for losses
sustained by Pe-
titioners, read.

Report of Select
Caminmite on
Saint George's Ftate

Marîiage Bill brought
up front Assembiy.

hieadl first tiînce.

Provincial Comnis-
s"oier appointinent
8111 rc-conlinitted.

JAîoennents re-
pýrted.

M4eribers enter the
I busc.

Aqneudtments to
Provincial Coînsts.
sioners appointînent
Bill rend first tinte.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for repealing an Act passed in the twenty-first

year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King James the first, entitled, " An Act to prevent
the destroying and murthering of Bastard Children," was read a third time and passed, and
it was-

Ordered, tlat the title be " An Act to prevent the operation within this Province of an
Act of Parliaient made in England in the twenty-first year of the Reign of King James the
First, entitled ' An Act to prevent the destroying and murthering of Bastard Children, and
to make other provisions for the prevention and punishment of Infanticide."

Whereupon tie Speaker signed the Bill and it was-
Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery for

the concurrence of that Ilouse.
The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill to repeal an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign establishing the
value of the British Silver and Copper Coinage current within this Province, it was-

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
next Monday se'night.

Tlelie Petition of Abner Decow and others, Inhabitants of the banks of the Grand River,
in the County of Haldimand, praying for an Act whereby the Welland Canal Company
mray be obliged to remunerate them for loss sustained by reason of the Dam erected by the
said Company overflowing the Petitioners Lands, was read.

The 1-lonorable Mr. Dickson from the Select Committee on the Bill to enable William
Warren Baldwin Esquire, to carry into effect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint
George, reported that they lad inquired inito the facts of the Bill, and recommended some
amendments to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the House be agairi put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill on Monday

next.
A Depatation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore Solemnized, and for amending the Laws
respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in this Province,", to which they desired the
concurrence of this Ilouse, and withdrew.

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee ofthe whole on

the Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed,
or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the purposes therein
mentionied."

The Honorable lWr. iM'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made

some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Messrs. Allan and Elmsley enter.
The Amendments in and to the Bill entitled "An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat

with Commissioriers appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower
Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," were then read as follows :-

menbers present.

PRESENT,



1lth iý *14th February, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

In the title-Line 1-Expunge "appoint" and insert "provide for the appointment of."
Press. 1, Line 1.-After "that" insert "provision be made for the appointment of," and ex-

punge "be appointed."
1.-After the word "same" expunge the remainder of the clause, and in-

sert "that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province
from time to time, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, to Commission, authorise and empower, thrce able and discreet
persons, two of whom shall be a quorum, to treat, consult, and agree
with the persons duly authorised, or to be authorised for that purpose, by
a power granted by an Act of the Legislature of His Majesty's Province
of Lower Canada; which said Commissioners so appointed for Upper
Canada, shall have power and authority to enter into any regulations,
provisions, matters and things, which may regard the Commerce,
Navigation, and Roads of either Province, and from time to time to
report their proceedings to the Lieutenant Governor or Persot Ad-
ministering the Government, to be laid before the Legislature of this
Province."

Press. 2-After the third clause insert " provided always, nevertheless, and it is hereby
declared and enacted, that the Commissioners to be appointed under
the authority of this Act, shall have no power to annul, alter, or iii
any manner interfere with any thing done, or to be donc, under the
authority of a certain Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, made in the third year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to regulate
the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other
purposes relating to the said Provinces."

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being
put on each they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-

Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on
Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

Tl< ^"endr"enta

Read second time, and
Adopted.

" °ouse adjour .

Monday, 14th February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROEINSON SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

t WILLIAM D. POWELL,
ci " WILLIAM ALLAN,

The flouse meets;

M1essrs. JAMES GORDON,
" ALEXANDER M'DONELL, Memcbrs present.
."AGUSTUS BALDWfN,
"i PETER ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Powell brought in a Bill for declaring the Quebec Ordonnance of 25th

of George Third, touching Appeals, to be in full force of law in this Province.
The said Bill was then read.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

for incorporating the President and Board of Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Mar-
ket in the said Town," to which they requested the concurrence of this Iouse and withdrew.

The said Bill was then read.
T he Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the'President and Board of

Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," be read a second time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to appoint Commissioners to
treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Provinceof Lower
Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," was as amended read a third time.

Court of Appeals Bill
brouglit°in.

nead first time.

Brockville Police Bill
brossght up from
Assenibly.

Read first time.
A Memiber enters the
House.

Provincial commis-
sioner's apliointinent

i", as amended,
read third time.
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14th 4- 15th February, 1831.

FIRST SESSION, 1Itlh PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st. WILLIAM IV.

Menibers enter thc
Iousc.

rProvin~ciali Commis-
sioners n 1 >pointimcnt

°illfplot to ja.

Same to be re-com-
iiiitted.
Fetinon of nhomas
Iletherington ande
others, prayiBgi to 
Incorporated sender
the Rnie ofthe
Marmora Foindry
Compa y read.
The Bill for ite
purpose read second
lime.

44îth Bte dispensed
%% ith, as regards saine.

The Bill commriuted,

Reporteti, and Icare
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Saint Gcorges Estate
Bill re-conmmitted.

Amentlments re-
ported.
Adopted.

Marriage Bil
read second time.

Aod ordured to bc
printed.

ileuse adijourns.

The Honorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Wells
enter.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled "An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat witl Comissi-
oners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the

purposes therein nentioned," as amended do not now pass, and that the House be again put
into a Committce of the whole on the said Bill to-morrow.

The Petition of Thomas Hetherington, Peter McGill and Anthony Manahan, praying to
be incorporated under the name of the Marmora Foundry Company, was read-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled 'An Act to incorporatc certain persons
under the style and title of the Marmora Foundry Companyi' was read a secoud time, and
it was-

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with as it regards the said
Bill, and that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole, on the same presently.

Pursuant to order, the bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Marmora Foundry
Company."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

inade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire, to carry into effect the Will of
the late Laurent Quetton Saint George.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had made

some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for rendering valid certain

Marriages heretofore Solemnized, and for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization
of Marriages in this Province,'' was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Friday next,
and in the mean time it be printed.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Tuesday, 15th February, 1831.

The House mecets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Thie
The lon. Alessrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

C ci WILLIAM D. POWELL,
" "DUNCAN CAMERON,
c "GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
" "WILLIAM ALLAN,

Hon. Messrs.
"e "c

" "

"t "

PETER ROBINSON,
JAMES GORDON,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN.

Report of Select
Coimit" e on Quebce
Ordinances repeni
Bir.

Same read.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill

for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, presented their Report.
Ordered, that it be received, and the same was then read as follows:-
The Select Committee to whom was referred the consideration of a Bill for repealing the

Ordinances of the Province of Quebec-

MOST RESPECTFULLY REPORT-

That Your Committee had recourse for their information on the subject committed to
them to a Book printed in Quebec, as the Ordinances made and passed by the Governor

Members present.

PRESENT,
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and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec, and in force in the Province of Lowei
Canada in the year 1795, as a guide to them in examining what Ordinances are repealed
positively; what constructively ; what may still be in -force; and what doubtful; which they
submit for the consideration of your Honorhble House.

The first Ordinance, the 17th George 3d, Cap. 1st, was in force at the division of the
Provinces, is not at length set out as it was repealed by the Statute òf Lower Canada 34th
Geo. 3d, Cap. 6th, section 38th; and although not expressly repealed, is so constructively
and necessarily varied by our own Act of 34th Geo. 3d, Cap. 2nd, entitled "An Act to
establish a superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court
of Appeal."

II.-An Ordinance of 17th Geo. 3d, entitled " An Ordinance for ascertaining damages
on Protested Bills of Exchange, and fixing the rate of Interest in the Province of Quebec."
This was repealed by our own Provincial Statute of 51st George the third, Cap. 9th.

III.-17th Geo. 3d, Cap. 5-An Ordinance for establishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdic-
tion in the Province of Quebec. This Ordinance is expressly repealed by the Statute of
Lower Canada 34th Geo. 3d, Chap. 6th, Section 38th, and necessarily and constructively
repealed by our Statute of 34th Geo. 3d, Chap. 2nd, as before mentioned.

IV.-17th Geo. 3d, Chap. 7th-An Ordinance to prevent the selling of Strong Liquors to
the Indians in the Province of Quebec, and also to deter persons from buying their Arms or
Clothing, and for other purposes relative to the trade and intercourse with the said Indians.

The second and fourth clauses of this Act may be considered to be in force-limitation
of Informations six months. The other clauses in this Ordinance appear to be repealed by
an Ordinance of 31st Geo. 3d, Chap lst, Section 3d, and that Ordinance necessarily and
constructively repealed by our own Provincial Statutes.

V.-17th Geo. Sd, Chap. 8th-For regulating the Militia of the Province of Quebec.-
This Ordinance was repealed by the 33d Geo. 3d, Chap. 1st, and by the 48th Geo. 3d Chap. lst.

VI.-17th Geo. 3d, Chap. 9th-An Ordinance for regulating the Currency of the Province.
This is repealed by 36th Geo. 3d, Chap. 1st, Section 12th.

VII.-17th Geo. Sd. Chap. 11th.-For repairing and amending the Public Highways and
Bridges in the Province of Quebec.-This Ordinance is necessarily repealed by 33d. Geo.
3d. Chap. 2d. and 50th Geo. 3d. Chap. 1st.

VIIL-17th Geo. 3d. Chap. 12th.-An Ordinance enipowering Commissioners of the Peace
to regulate the prices to be paid for the carriage of Goods and the passage of Ferries in the
Province of Quebec.-This is local as to the carriage of Goods, and necessarily repealed as
to Ferries by 37ti Geo. 3d. Cliap. 10th.

IX.-17th Geo. 3d. Chap. 13th.-An Ordinance for preventing accidents by fire.-This
Ordinance is necessarily repealed by 32d. Geo. d. Chap. 5th.

X.-7th Geo. 3d. Chap. 14th.-An Ordinance for preventing persons leaving the Province
without a pass.-Although this Ordinance was in force at the division of the Province it is
no longer applicable to this Province as the penalties are recoverable in the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and the introduction of the Laws of England has virtually repealed it.

XL-22nd Geo. 3d. Chap. lst.-For altering, fixing and establishing, the age of Majority.
This Ordinance is in correspondence with the Law of England introduced ; the age of Majo-
rity before this was twenty-five years.

XII.-24th Geo. Sd. Chap. 1st.-For securing the liberty of the Subject, and for the pre-
vention of imprisonment out of this Province.-This Ordinance appears to be correspondent
to the Common Law of England, and was in force at the division of the Provinces; how far
the provisions of this Ordinance may vary from the Common and Statute Law would require
examination, but as the liberty of the Subject is sufficiently protected by the existing Law, it
would be prudent to repeal this Statute to avoid doubts.

XIII.-25th Geo. 3d. Chap. 2d. ; 29th Geo. 3d. Chap. 3d; and 32d. Geo. Sd. Chap. lst.-
To regulate the proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature and to establish trial by Jury
in actions of a Commercial nature, and personal wrongs to be compensated in damage.

To continue the Ordinances regulating the practice of the Law, and to provide more effec-
tually for the dispensation of Justice, and especially in the new Districts.

An Ordinice relating to causes in Appeal to the Court of the Governor and Executive
Council.
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The first of the above Acts have necessarily by construction been repealed, leaving the
clauses respecting Appeals in force until the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 34th changed the constitu-
tion of the Court of Appeals; and instead of the Governor and Council, (Legislative Council)
enacted that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Government,
together with such Executive Council as shall be appointed by His Majesty for the affairs of
suci Province, shall be a Court of Civil Jurisdiction within each of the said Provinces respec-
tively for hearing and determining Appeals within the saine in the like cases, and in the like
mianner and form, and such Appeals therefrom assuch Appeals might before the passing of
this Act have been beard and determined by the Governor and Council of the Province of
Quebec, but subject nevertheless to such further or other provision as may be made in this be-
half by any Act ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly ofeither of the said Provinces respec-
tively, assented to by lis iMajesty, His Heirs or Successors. Under the authorityof such last
clause the Legislature of Upper Canada enacted " That the GovernorLieutenant Governor, or
person Administering the Government, together with two or more, Members of the Executive
Council of the Province, shall compose a Court of Appeal for hearing and determining all Ap-
peals from such Judgments or Sentences as may lawfully be brought before them." It does
not appear from this Act explicitly that the verdict of a jury may not be appealed from in a
matter of fact and the Court have cognizance of it, but if it is construed as an appeal in error,
then it is presumed that the law only and not the fact may be drawn in question. The Ordi-
nance mentioned in the thirty-fourth clause of the thirty-first of the King is not to be found in
the Book now in the possession of the Committee which might clear up this matter.

The Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada have put this doubt at rest in that Pro-
vince by the twienty.-eighth section of the 34th Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th, and have also limited
appeals in certain cases, and by the twenty-seventh section on what conditions.

25th Geo. Sd. Chap. 3d.-An Ordinance concerning land Surveyors and the admeasure-
ment of lands.-This Ordinance is repealed by the 59th Geo. Sd. Chap. 14th section 1st.

25th Geo. 3d. Chap. 4th.-An Ordinance concerning Advocates &c. and for the more easy
collection of His Majesty's Revenue.-Repealed as far as relates to Barristers, Advocates,
Attornies or Solicitors, by 37th Geo. 3d. Chap. 13th section 8th ; and Notaries by 38th Geo.
Sd. Chap. 2d.

25th Geo. 3d. Chap. 5tl.-For granting a limited Civil power and jurisdiction to His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace in the remote parts of this Province.-This is necessarily repealed
by the introduction of the Laws of England by our first Statute 32d. Geo. Sd. Chap. lst.

25th Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th.-An Ordinance to prevent the Exportation of Flour unmerchant-
able &c.-Repealed constructively by the division of the Provinces.

25th Geo. 3d. Chap. 1st. section 2d.-To regulate the proceedings in certain cases in the
Court of Kîng's Bench, and to give the Subject the benefit of appeal from large fines.-The
last part of this Ordinance may still exist being an appeal to the King in Council from'large
fines, if above one hundred Pounds.

27th Geo. 3d. Chap. 3d.-For quartering the Troops upon certain occasions in the County
Parishes, and providing for the conveyance of effects belonging to Government.-Necessarily
and constructively repealed under existing circumstances, the Militia laws of Lower Canada
not being in force.

27th Geo. 3d. Chap. 4th.-To continue in force for a limited time &c.-The two last clauses
of this Act seem. to forn a part of the law of attachment, and appear to be unrepealed by
any constructive Act, and are applicable to the Province of Upper Canada; but whether the
foundation of these subsidiary clauses originate in the Civil law or the law of Canada, your
Committee have not any correct means of ascertaining. If in Upper Canada, the law on this
subject is defective. Your Honorable House have repeatedly tendered a remedy to the other
Branch of the Legislature but without a concurrence, in a measure sO evidently necessary
for the protection of the creditor against fraudulent and absconding debtors.

27th Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th.-To explain and amend an Ordinance for establishing Courts
of Criminal Jurisdiction in the Province.-This is a local Act as regards the Militia Laws,
and is necessarily repealed.

27th Geo. 3d. Chap. 11th.-Concerning Advocates &c.-Repealed by 37th George 3d.
Chap. 13th.

28th Geo. 3d. Chap. Ist.-Further to regulate the lnland Commerce of this Province, and
to extend the same.
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28th Geo. 3d. Chap. 3d.-Further to regulate the Inland-Commerce.
The above two Ordinances are repealed, the first constructively, the last positively, by 4th

Geo. 4th Chap. 6th.
28th Geo. 3d. Chap. 2d .- For the easy settlement and recovery of the Crown debts incurred

on the Commercial Transportation over the Inland Lakes.-No longer applicable to circum-
stances.

28th Geo. 3d. Chap. 4th.-For the better security of the Revenue arising on the retail of
Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors.-Necessarily repealed by all the Provincial
Statutes of Upper Canada.

28th Geo. 3d. Chap. 8th.-To prevent persons practicing Physic, and Surgery within the
Province of Quebec, or Midwifery in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal.-This is con-
structively repealed by 35th Geo. 3d. Chap. 8th.

28th Geo. 3d. Chap. 9th.-To alter the present method of drawing Sleds-This is a local
Ordinance and partly repealed by another Ordinance 29th Geo. 3d. Chap. 7th, and entirely
inaplicable.

29th Geo. 3d. Chap. 3d.-An Act to continue the Ordinances regulating the practice of the
Law, and to provide more effectually for the dispensation of Justice, and especially in the new
Districts.-Part of the seventh section of this Ordinance is in force, and the crime of Petty
Larceny for stealing to the amount of twenty shillings sterling extended, the remainder of
the clause may still be considered part of the Criminal Law, for a breach of the Peace, or
Petty Larceny, not finding security forty-eight hours after commitment to Gaol, three Justices
on conviction, may give judgment for corporal punishment, section 15th.

30th Geo. 3d. Chap. 1st.-An Act to regulate the Pilotage in the River Saint Lawrence,
and preventing abuses in the Port of Quebec.-This is entirely a local Ordinance.

3oth Geo. 3d. Chap. 4th.-For preventing Cattle going at large.-This Ordinance is con-
structively repealed.

30thl Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th.-More effectually to prevent the desertion of Seamen from the
Merchants service.-This Act may be considered as still in force, but it is questionable whether
it extends to the Lakes.

31st Geo. ôd. Chap. 2d.-To continue and amend the Acts or Ordinances therein mentioned
respecting the practice of Law in Civil cases.-This Ordinance continued the Ordinances
passed in the 25th, 27th, 29th, 30th April, 31st Geo. 3d. until other provision be made for
the subjects to which the said several Acts and Ordinances relate, as the condition of the
Country then may soon be the subject of reform; thereby meaning our Constitutional Act of
the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. Ist.

3lst Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th.-Concerning the building and repairing of Churches, Parsonage
Ilouses and Church Yards.-Not applicable to Upper Canada, His Majesty's Protestant Sub-
jects not chargeable with contribution, however far it may extend to Roman Catholics and the
power of the Bishops &c. &c. as to the Churches in Upper Canada.

23d. Geo. d. Chap. lst.-An Ordinance relating to causes in appeal to the Court of Go-
vernor and Executive Council.-It does not appear at length in the Ordinances as it was
repealed in Lower Canada by 34th Geo. 3d. Chap. 6th, section 41st ; and by our Provincial
Statute 34th Geo. 3d. Chap. -

Your Committee after an attentive consideration of what Ordinances were in their opinion
in force at the division of the Provinces, and remaining unrepealed and unexpired, advert to
the Sst George 3d. Chap. 31st. section 33, that all Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, which
shall be in force on the day to be fixed, (viz. 31st December 1792) shall remain and continue
to be of the same force, authority and effect, in the said Provinces respectively as if this Act
had not been made and if thesaid Province of Quebec had not been divided, except in so far
as the same are expressly repealed or varied by this Act, or in so far as the same shall or may
hereafter by virtue and under the authority of this Act be repealed or varied by His Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Councils
and Assembly of the said Provinces respectively. Under this authority the Laws of England
instead of the Laws of Canada became in all matters of controversy and Civil rights the rule
of decision, 32d. Geo, Sd. Chap. 1st. but should not extend, or be construed to extend, to
repeal or vary any of the Ordinances made and passed by the Governor and Legislative Coun-
cil of the Province of Quebec previous té the division of the same into the Provinces of Up-
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Mcmbers enter the
Ifutice.

Court of Appeals Bill
nstored te the order

of ile day.

Caliof the flouse.

per and Lower Canada, otherwise, as they are necessarily varied by the provisions herein

contained.
Your Coimmittee have remarked what Ordinances in their opinion have been positively

repealed, nîccessarily varied, and constructively repealed, but submit for the consideration of

your Honorable louse:-
The 2d. and 4th clauses of 17th Geo. 3d. Chap. 7th.

The 24th George 3d. Chap. 1st.
The 25th George 3d. Chap. lst. section 2nd.
The 27th George Sd. Chap. 4th, last clauses.
The 29th George 3d. Chap. 3d. section 7th.
The 30th Geore 3d. Chap. 6th.
The 31st. George 3d. Chap. 6th.

Your Committee are of opinion that the Court of Appeals under the several Ordinances,

with all the provisions incident thereto, and all the practice, rules and regulations, ceased and

expired at the time of passing the Provincial Act (viz. the 34th Geo. 3d.) and it appears to

your Committee not only a prudent but a necessary measure for many reasons to repeal all

these Ordinances, retaining only such as your Honorable House may think proper to remain

Laws in Upper Canada, to be contained in a provision or provisions to be added to the present

Bill.
The Honorable Messrs. Baby, Wells and Adamson, enter.
Ordered, that the IHouse be again put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next on

the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, as also the report of the

Select Committee thereon.
Ordered, that the Bill for declaring the Quebec Ordonnance of 27th of George Third,

touching Appeals, to be in full force of law in this Province, be read a second time, and that

the same do stand upon the order of the day for Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was called.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, 7he
Te lon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

WILLIAM DICKSON,
WILLIAM D. POWELL,
JOSEPH WELLS,
DUNCAN CAMERON,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

Bon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
"c " PETER ROBINSON,
"i " JAMES GORDON,
" "i ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

" "JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON,

ABSENT,

Members absent. The Hon. Messrs. JOHN M'GILL,
c THOMAS CLARK,
" & GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

The lon. 4, Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Mr. JOHN H. DUNN,

The
The

Hon. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
lHon. Messrs. ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,

" CHARLES JONES,
" WALTER BOSWELL,
"" JOHN HAMILTON.

Commercial Bank of
Upper Canada Ia-
corporation Bill
re-commnitted.

A Member enters the
lHnuse.
Reported Comimittee
had risen.

Brockville Police Bill
read second tune.

Provincial Comîmis-
zianers appointnient
Bil re-committed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arcihdeacon of York enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President

and Board of Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," was
read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the vhole on the same on Tuesday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Com mittee of the whole on

the Bill entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Cominissioners appointed,
or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada for the purposes therein
mentioned."

Memaiers presc"t.
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The Hlonorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the H1ouse formed.
A Deptitation fron the Comnons Iouse of Assembly brou'ght up a Bill entitled, " An Act Prince Flwnrd

to creet the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," to which they requested the be'"rnti"pfrom

concurrence of this louse and withdreiv. Ably.

The IIouse was tlien again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Act rrovincial commig
to appoint Comnissioners to treat vilhi Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the Bilrcs appogntm"".
part of the Province of Lover Canada for the purposes therein menitioned."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some tine the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone throughi the Bill, and had made a Fnrther nmeiîdmnt

fnrther amendment thereto, and recommended the Bill as futrtlher amended to the adoption of "c't'
the House.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived.
The further Anendnent vas thon read as follows Rcad first tim.
After the fourth Amendnent add "respecting the apportionment and payment of duties The Amendient.

on Merchandize imported into the Port of Quebcc."
The further Amendmenit being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put, nece

it was agreed to by the louse, and it was- Adopted.

Ordered, that the saie bc engrossed, and the said Bill as further amended rcad a third time
on Thursday next.

The Bill entided " An Act to crect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," Prince Edwarc
separatin Bill

vas read, and it was- rend rst time.

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the ivhole MarmoraFoindry

on the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titic of the c eil

Marmora Foundry Company." r-comiait .

The Honorable Mr. Dickson4 ok the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througl the Bill, and recommended Rcportcd.

the saine without amendment to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Thursday next.
On motion made and seconded, the IIouse adjourned for one hour. fr" °"dou.°
At four of the clock P. M. the louse met. House meets.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon gave notice that he ivould, on Thursday next, move that it be, Notice ormotion for

Rcsolved, Tiat the Forty-third Rule of this Hlouse, which declares " that no argument Ruofte fouse.
against the principle of a Bill shall be had or admitted in any Committee of the whole House
tpon such Bill," be rescinded.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Adamson have leave of absence for ton days. ac° "otheo .
Oit motion made and seconided the liouse adjourned until Tlhursday next. Mr.Adaainon.

flouse adjourns.

Thursday, 17th Fbruary, 1831.

The 1ouse met pursuant to adjourrnment. · he Home meer:

PRESENT,

The JIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Ttc lIon. 3Messrs. PETER ROBINSON,
Th lIon. Mfcssrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, " " JAMES CORDON, e.

"g " WILLIAM D. POWELL, " " ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
T/c Ilon. fn. lhe ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " AGUSTUS BALDWIN.

Praycrs were read.

The Minutes of Tuesday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable William Warren Baldwin Esquire, Saint George,$ Estate

to carry into effect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, was read a third ninread titird tine,
time and passed, and it was- wd passed.

N

151h Il.ý 17é1h PIrnry 1831 ý
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Ordered, that the, titie be " An Act for vcsting the Estates which werc of the late Laurent
Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this Province, in William Warren Baldwin, and for de-
claring the trusts upon which certain other Estates are held by the said William Warren
Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry
into effiet the Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes rela-
tincr to the Real and Personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
in this Province," vhereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it vas-

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in
Chancery for the concurrence of that louse.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, 4 An Act to appoint Commissioners to
treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of the Province of Lower
Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," was as further amended read a third time, and
the question being put, whether this Bill as further amended should pass, it was carrid in the
affirmative, ivhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the style and titie of the Marmora Foundry Company," was read a third time and passed,
whereuponl the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly and acquaint that louse
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Eimsley enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil for declaring the Quebec Ordonnance of the

25th of George Third, touching Appeals, to be in full force of law in this Province, was.read
a second time.

A Deputation from the Common' louse of Assenbly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate," to
which they requested the concurrence of this flouse and withdrew.

A Deputation fron the Commons louse of Assembly brouglit up and delivered at the Bar
of this Ilouse a Message in the followinîg words, and then withdrewv:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly having adopted the Amendments of the 1-lonorable the
Legislative Council to the Resolutions on the subject of the Timber Trade, have passed an
Address to His Majesty founded thereon, which they subnit for the concurrence of Your
Ilonorable liouse.

[Signed,]

Commons louse of Asscmbly,
17th day of Fbruary, 1831.

Two Messages from
the Lieut. Governor.

Transmitting copies
oflistrict and cont-
mon Schooi Reports.

Trans -iuing copies
of Docalients froin
the Cornmîtsjionors cf
the late Banik ai
Kingston.

ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Two Messages from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.
Secretary Mudge, vho being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the Legislative Council, copies of such, Reports
respecting District and Common Schools as have been received from the Trústees and
Boards of Education respectively for the past year.

Government House,
17th February, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of the Report and

accompanying papers received from the Commissioners of the !ate Bank at Kingston, for the
vear 1830.

Goverlment ouse,
17th Pebruary, 1831.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, R. C-'. B. Lieutenant Gorcrnor.

The question being put for the louse to bc put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow
on the Bill for declaring the Quebec Ordonnance of the 25th of George the Third touching
appeals to be in full force of Law in this Province, it was carried in the negative.

The Bill entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and
convey their Real Estate," was rcad, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow:
The Address to the King, on the subjoct of the Timber Trade received by Message from

the Commons House of Assembly this day, was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice it was moved that it be-
Resolved, That the Forty-third Rule of this House which declares, " that no arguments

against the principle of a Bill shall be had in any Committee of the whole louse upon such
Bill," be rescinded, the said Rule being found to be inconvenient in practice.

Ordered, that the said Resolution do lie on the Table, and-
Ordered, that pursuant to the Fifty-fourth Rule of the H1ouse the Members in Town be

Summoned to attend in their places to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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Motion for rescinding
the .13(l Rule ofthe
flouse.

Laid on the Table.

Members in Town
,""unnoned.

I louse admourus

Friday, 18th February, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Ilouse meets.

PRESENT,

The Hlonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, ThIC Hon.
The Ion. Messrs. JAMES BABY,

99 "c WILLIAM DICKSON,
g " g " DUNCAN CAMERON,
"c c" JOHN H. DUNN,
" "9 WILLIAM ALLAN,

Messr. JAMES GORDON,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL, Memberp rcsent.

JOHN ELMSLEY,
"g ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
"l AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

Praycrs wtre read,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police of Brockville, and
for establishing a Market in the said Town."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the lieuse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, the Honorable and Venerable the Arcldeacon of York,

and the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland enter.
The Resolution was then read as follows:-
Resolved, That the Brockville Police Bill be roferred to a Select Committee of two Mem-

bers, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and whether the
Rules of this House have been complied with in respect to the introduction of this Bill.

The question of concurrence being put the said Resolution was agreed to by the House,
and it was-

Ordered that the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police
of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," be referred to a Select Com-
mittee of two Members, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon,
and whether the Rules of this House have been complied with in respect to the introduction
of this Bill.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon and Baldwin be appointed the Committee
for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to erect the County of Prince
Edward into a separate District," was read a second time,

Brockville Police Bi.
comm°t°e".

Resolution reportedl
for referrîn.- the Bill
toa Select Committ e
of two Members.

Members enter Ihe
House.

Above Resolition
rend.
The nesolution.

Question put and
carried.

And the Bil refcrred
t°a Select Committee.

Members cemnposing
saute.

Second reading
Prince Edward
separation Bill.

1°"°°°'"
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the lIouse was put into a Committee of the whole on
ihe Bill entitled, " An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore Solemnized, and
for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in this Province."

The Honorable ]Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sone tire the Ilouse resurmed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee Iad taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Allain laid on the Table the following Resolution:

Resolecd, That the Rule of this Iouse, passed on the fifth day of Marci last, restraining
this House froim proceeding on Private Bills whiclh may come up from the Assembly after
the thirtieth day ofthe Session be suspended, so far as the same may affect any Bills which
have cone up, or may come from the Assembly before the expiration of eight days from the
passing of this order.

Ordered, that the same be taken into consideration on Monday, next, and that pursuant to
the Fifty-fourth Riule of this louse the Members in Town bc summoned to attend in their
places on that day.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Biil entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more
conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse b put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday next.
Pursuant to thie order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Address to His Majesty on the subject matter of the Timber Trade, transmitted by the
Assembly on the seventh instant.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that tley had gone through the Address, and recommended the

saine without amendinent to the adoption of the IHouse.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Address be read a third time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, the question of concurrence was put on the Honorable Mr.

Gordon's motion of yesterday, that it be-
Resolced, That the Forty-third Rule of this louse, which declares "that no arguments

against the principle of a Bill shall be had in any Committee of the whole louse upon such
Bil," be rescinded, the said Rule being found to bc, inconvenient in practice, which was
carried in the negative.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, 21st February, 1831.

ile Moise iei s. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

lhe Rlonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Thie Hion. Mcssrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

c" GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
4 " JOSEPH WELLS.

77te lon. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,
."c " JAMES GORDON,

" ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
" ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,

Addresstt Ni 9i
on the Tiinber Trade
rend third ui-e and
parsed.

Thle Addî'cs,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Majesty, received from the Assembly,

on the subject matter of the Timber Trade, was read a third time and passed, as follows:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosT GRACIous SovErEIGN

VE, Youn MAJEsTY's most dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and
louse of Assenibly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most humbly

beg leave to approach Your Majesty witlh expressions of deep concern at the accounts which
have reached this Colony of an intention, on the part of Your Majesty's Government, to

.Iibre preet.

U th ',ý 21st ý1-r8rg 3I 1
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Monday, 21st February, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

reduce the present Duty on Timber and Deals Imported into Great Britain and Ireland froni
the North of Europe.

We would humbly impress upon Your Majesty's attention, that the Timber Trade ofiUpper
and Lower Canada, in consequence of the protecting Duty imposed on Timber Imported
into Your Majesty's Kingdom from the North of Europe, has of late years induced Capitalists
to invest large sums of money in the construction of expensive Saw-mills, and other Works,
necessary to ensure a regular and extensive supply of all kinds of Timber, Deals and Staves,
for the British and West India Market, and that aniy iaterial diminution of these duties will
wholly exclude Canada Timber from consumption in the British Market, in consequence of
the more expensive voyage to North America, and the higher rate of wages paid for labour
in these Colonies, as well as to British Seamen.

We would further represent to Your Majesty, that the employment of many h'ùndred Ships,
manned with Your Majesty's Subjests, is of itself a consideration which, in our opinion, must
afford an inducement to Your Majesty's Parliament to continue a regulation so important to
the welfare of the people of Your Majesty's North American Colonies, and the Shipping
interests of the Empire, especially as the nature of that Trade enables the Colonists to con-
sume vast quantities of the Manufactures of the Mother Country, while at the same time the
redundant population of the Kingdom find an easy method of being conveyed to a Country,
where industrious families have a certain opportunity of earning a livelihood, and thus relieve
the Nation of a most alarming burthen, besides the expense of their removal to the Colonies
as a national measure.

We, therefore, earnestly beseech Your Majesty to take this our humble Address into con-
sideration, and recommend to the Imperial Parliament a continuance of such duty on Baltic
Timber, Deals and Staves, as will protect the Timber Trade of these Provinces, and thereby
avert the utter ruin of Your Majesty's faithful Canadian Subjects.

[Signed,]
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Twenty-ßirst day of February. 1831.

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assenbly,

Seventeenth day of February, 1831.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go doivn to the Assembly and acquaint that Aasemblyacquainted
House that the Legislative Council have adopted the Address to His Majesty, on the subject there°f.

matter of the Timber Trade.
The order of the day for the House to be again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill Order of the day

to repeal an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign establishing the value Briis Coinage
of the British Silver and Copper Coinage current within this Province, being read, it was- nepeainBil.

Ordered, that the same be discharged. Same discharged.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was again put into a Committee of the whole Quebec Ordinances

on the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, as also the report of Sel'ct

the Select Committee thereon. Committee thereon,
coninitted.The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation.from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act Harbour

to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company,"-and also a Bill entitled, " An "rorgc p °tin
Act to extend the time for taking the oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed in the sixth Assembi;.

Naturahization Oath'syear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to secure anc confer upon certain Inhabi- extensionBilbrougbt
tants of this Province the Civil and Political Rights of Natural Born British'Subjects," to uP rom Assembly.

-which they requested the concurrence of this Flouse and withdrew.
The Honorable Messrs. Robinson and Elmsley enter. Members enter the
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A Depatation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An'Act

to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several She-

riffis of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office," to

which they requested the concurrence ofthis House, and withdrew.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill for repealing the

Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, as also the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

The Honorable Messrs, Baby, Cameron and Markland, enter.

A Deputation fromu the Conmons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act
for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the benefit of the Inha-
bitants of the said Town," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and with-
drew.

The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill for repealing

the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to repeal part of and amend the Laws rlow in force establishing a Police in the Town of

Kingston, and to-provide for the election of a Council to regulate the Police of the said Town,"
to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill for repealing the

Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill, and the report thereon,

into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the. Report be received and leave granted accordingly.

The Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company," was

read.
The Bill entitled "An Act for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of

York for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the said Town," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill entitled " An Act to extend the time for taking the oaths prescribed by a certain

Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to secure and con-

fer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and Political Rights of Natural Born

British Subjects," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "lAn Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and

to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due flulfilment of the
duties of their Office," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in forée éstablish-

ing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a Council to regulate
the Police of the said Town," was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled, " An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore Solemnized and

for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages inthis Province."
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Com mittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress.therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore

Solemnized, and for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in this

Province," be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon, and-
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Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells, Robinson and M'Donell, be appointed the Mebers compos

Committee for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of thé day, the Hlouse took into consideration the Honorable Mr. Resolutionread fur

Allans Resolution of Friday last, which was read as follows : relatg' tuat

Resolved, That the Rule of this House; passed on the fifth day of March last, restraining eRsolultion.

this House from proceeding on Private Bills which may come up from the Assembly after
the thirtieth day of the Session be suspended, so far as the same may affect any Bills which
have come up, or may come from the Assembly before the expiration of eight days from the
passing of this order.

The question of concurrence being put the said Resolution was agreed to by the Bouse, Question put and

and it was ordered that it be-
Resolved, That the Rule of this House passed on the fifth day of March last, restraining

this House from proceeding on Private Bills which maycome up from the Assembly after the
thirtieth day of the Session be suspended, so far as the same may affect any Bills which have
come up, or may come from the Assembly before the expiration of eight days fron the
passing of this order, then it was-

Ordered, that the above Resolution be communicated by message to the Commons House
of Assembly. of same.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the the Bill entitled " An Prince Edward

Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," and that the same do separation Bi

stand upon the order of the day for to-norrow. ofrthe day.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force Kingston Poliçe Bl
. . . estored to the orderestablishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a Council of the day.

to regulate the Police of the said Town," be read a second time, and that the same do stand
upon the order of the day for Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock NiagaraqHarbour and

Comnpany," Le rad a second tiïe,"éand that the same do stand upon the order of the day for ncorpany

to-morrow. of the day.

The Honorable Mr. Wells fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the donside- Report of Select
ration of the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate. certain persons therein mentioned under Con°itte onTay

the style and title of the Tay Navigation Company," reported that they had made some amend- n;'s ,acorporation

ments to the Bill, which he was ready to submit when the House would be pleased to receive
them.

Ordered, that the Report be now received, and-
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill to-

morrow, as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on FemmecouverteEs-

the Bill entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more convenieitly to alien and convey tate Bil comniittcd.

their Real Estate."
The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resumed.
Tihe Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reported, and Icave

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. asked to ait again.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned. House adjourns.

Tuesday, 22nd February, 1831.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

T/he Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

" JOSEPH WELLS,
" WILLIAM ALLAN,

« " JAMES GORDON.

The House mecets:

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,.
" JOHN ELMSLEY,
"4 ZACOHtUS É3URNHAM,
" AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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Pursuait to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec, as also the report of the
Select Comimittee on the same.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made some

amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for vesting in Trustees the

Market Square in the Town of York for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the said Town," was
read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee of two Members, with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

r Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Allan be appointed the Committee for
that purpose.

's Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the time for taking
the oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign
entitled ' An Act to secure and con fer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and
Political Rights of Natural Born British Subjects," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations

relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give
Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office," was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District."
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

d Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled 'i An Act to incorporate the Niagara
Ilarbour and Dock Company," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

-on the Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentionedunder the style
and title of the Tay Navigation Company."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill, and Report of the

Select Committee into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

1.
on the Bill entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey
their Real Estate."

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, hîad

inade some progrees thercin, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and eave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.
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Wednesday, 23rd February, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Wednesday, 23rd February, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment. The Hotue mesti.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon. Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
Te Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, " " AGUSTUS BALDWIN, Members present,

" " JOSEPH WELLS, " " JOHN ELMSLEY,
" JAMES GORDON.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of

Quebec, was read a third time and passed, and it was- Repeal Bil read thid
Ordered, that the title be " An Act to provide that none of the Ordinances made by the time, and passed.

Governor and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec shall continue to have the force Titietosam.

of Law in this Province," whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was- Billsigned,
Ordered, that thê Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that louse And sentto Assembly

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, to which they desire the concurrence of for c"cu"ce
the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act ta repeal parL uf aud amiiiend Kingston Police Binl
the Laws now in force establishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the read second time.

election of a Council to regulate the Police of the said Town," was read a second time, and it
was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on Nituraizaion oathe

the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the time for taking the oaths prescribed by a certain oi,*"°ed.'
Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign entitled ' An Act to secure and confer
upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and Political Rights of Natural Born Bri-
tish Subjects."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Amendmenta

made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House. reported.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows: Read first tine.

In the Title, line 2-Expunge "Sixth " and insert "Ninth.'
" "c "e Il83-After " secure" insert " to."

In the Preamble, 2-After "secure" insert "to."
The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put On Read second time,

each, they were severally agrecd to by the House, and it was- and adopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the sherifr's security Ba

Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to
require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties
of their Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had taken the said Bill, into consideration, neported, and leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. asked tusit again.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. g
The Hlonorable Messrs. Markla.nd, Allan and Burnham, enter. Members enter the
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into Committee of the whole On Prince Edward

the Bill entitled " An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District." reparat

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. lW t oit aguu.
N
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Ordered, that the Report bc reccived, and icave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the diy, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled - An Act to incorporate the Niagara larbour and Dock Company."
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sonie time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select Com-
nittec to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock

Company," be reflerred to a Select Connittec to report thereon, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Elinsley and Baldwin, be appointed the Comnittee

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style
and title of the Tay Navigation Company."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Aftcr sonie time the flouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported thiat the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, lad

inade sonie progrees thCrein, and asked lcave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report b rccoivod and Ionv- grantod aecordingly.
Ptirsuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled " An Act tu enable Married Wonen more conveniently to alien and convey
tlhcir Real Estate."

''lhe IHonorable Mr. M'Doniell took the Chair.
After some time the Hose resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and aShed leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson fromn the Select Commitee to wihom was referred the con-

sideration of tie Bill sent iu fromt the Ilcuse of Assembly entitled, "An Act for vesting in
Trustecs the Market Square in the Town of York for the benefit of the Inhabitants ofthe said
Town," presented thcir Report.

Ordered, fiat the Report be received.
The sanie was then read as follows:--
The Select Comnittee to whoni was referred the Bill entit*led " An Act for vesting in

Trustees the 3arket Square in lie Town of York for the benefit of the Inliabitants of the
said Town," respectfully Report

That they have ninutcly inquired into the facts and circunistances on which the Bill is
fouînded, and have satisfactorily ascertained that the enactnent is just and necessary, and
tiat the sanie is iii accordance with the viishes of all parties initerested.

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the whîole on the above Report together
with the Bill to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until twelve of the clock to-morrow.

Thursday, 24th February, 1831.

ia, fle,, meeti: The House met pursuant to adjournmeit.

PRESENT,

The honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The lon.
The lon. lessrs. WILLIAM JDICKSON, "

"it " WILLIAM ALLAN, "i

"g e" JAMES GORDON, "g

Messrs.

ci"i
"g

ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
JOHN ELMISLEY,
ZACCHEUS BURNHAMl,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

Naturalization Oatb'
extension BiU (as
amended) read third
im..

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the time for taking

the oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign,

Xembr. pr..eni.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

entitled ' An Act to secure and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil
and Political Rights of Natural Born British Subjects," was as amended read a third time,
and the question being put, whether this Bill as anended should pass, it was carried in the And passed.

affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was- Amendmens tigned.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Bill(as anended)

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they 'co"c°,^ne."r for

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A Member enters the

House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Prince Edward

on the Bill entitled "An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District." re-conmitted.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comniittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported, and leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day. asked tositagain.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again put into a Committee of the whole Tay Navigation com-
pany's Incorporationon the Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style Bill re-commi°ed.

and title of the Tay Navigation Company."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time, the House resumed.
The Chairman reported thla the CoUnnittee hiad gone through the Bill, and had made Amenment.re.

some amendrnents thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House. ported.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows: Rend firstiime.

Amendments proposed to the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned under the style and title of the Tay Navigation Company."

Press. 6. line 14.-After the-word the " insert "said Directors so soon as may be after
the said Election shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of
their number to be President for the like period, and the President~and'

Press. 9. line 19.-After the word " the " expunge the reinainder of the clause, and insert
"state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses ; such statement
to appear on the Books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stock-
holder, at bis or her reasonable request."

Press. 24. line 11.-After "Navigation " insert " and provided also, that the value ofthe
Lands so taken shall be ascertained and compensated for in the manner
hereinbefore prescribed for the payment of Lands taken for the other
purposes of this Act."

Last Press. line 12.-After the word " Province " add "I7, and be it further enacted &c.
That whenever it shall appear that the Tolls received by the said Tay
Navigation Company in any one year shall exceed twenty per Cent on
the Capital invested, it shall and may be lawful;for the Legislature of
this Province to regulate the Tolls to be receivedby the said Company,
in such manner as to them may appear just by any Act to be passed for
that purpose."
"38-And be it further enacted, &c. Thst notwithstanding any thing in
this Act contained, it shall and may be lawful to anthorise one or more
Public Ferry or Ferries accross the said River, if the same shall appear
expedient, and to erect, maintain and use, such Bridge or Bridges over
the said River, and to make and use such Highways leading to añd from
the sane as shall be found necessary for public convenience, in the same
mannei- as. Highways and Bridges are constructed and made in other
parts of this Province, and as if this Act had net been passed&-Provided
always, that such Highways and Bridges shall be so constructed and
made as to occasion no unnecessary inconvenience to the said Navi-
gation."
"39.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aï any
time after fifty years after the making and completing the said Naviga-
tion, His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession
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Last Press. line 12.-and property of the same, and of all and every the works and dependen-
cies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of
the Stockholders thereof, the fu!1 ameunt of their respective Shares, or
of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the mak-
ing and completing the said Navigation, together with such furtiher sun
as will amount to tventy-five per Cent upon the monies so advanced
and paid, as a full indemnification to sucli Company ; and the said Na-
vi gation shall, from the time of suci assumption im manner aforesaid,
appertain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, vlo
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said
Company, upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of aiy Act
of the Legislature of this Province that may be passed of or respecting
the same.-Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for Il is Mujusty,
lis Ileirs or Successors, at any tine after the expiration of the said
fifty years to assume the possession and property of the said Navigation,
with its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear fromn the
accounts of the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the Le-
gislature, that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every
year upon an average the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for every
hundred pounds they shall be possessed of in tho old concerni."
"40.-And be it further enacted Dy the authlority aforesaid, That from
and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and pro.
perty, in and to the said Navigation shall have been assumed by His
Majesty, lis Ileirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorised, all Tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His
Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the Public uses of this Province
at the disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for
to His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty, His lirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.-Provided always, that the said Navigation shall be commenced
within one year and nompleted within·seven years after the passing of
this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein contained
shall cease and be utterly null and void."
" 41.-And be it further enacted, &c. That if within two months after
the passing of this Act it shall be ascertained by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, that the Odlicer superintending the construction of the Rideau
Canal is instructed to undertake the improvement of the Navigation of
the River Tay, or deens it expedient that the same should be under-
taken by His Majesty's Government, under the authority given by the
twenty-fifth Section of the Act passed in the eighth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, then it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, by a Proclamation to be issued by and vith the advice of the
Executive Council thereof, to suspend the operation of this Act, and
from thenceforth it shall cease to have any force or effect, any thing
therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding."

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the flouse, and it was-

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey
their Real Estate.'

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill, into consideration, neportcd,
had made söme progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave gran

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. Houe.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the York Mark
Bill entitled, " An Act for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York for u'
the benefit of the Inhabitants of the said Town."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman repnrted that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Reported.

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adoptcd.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The order of the day for the House to be again put into a Committec of the whole on the Order ofth

Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to comdmit sn.-
require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the security Bi
duties of their Office," being read, it was-

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for Samedisch

Monday next.
The Honorable Messrs. Markland and Robinson, enter. House.

Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill Prince Edw

entitled " An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District." repoinfaitie
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnfan reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made some Amendnen

amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the Flouse. ported.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows: Read first ti

Press. 2. line U .- After the word "District " insert " Provided always, that such Gaol The Amend
and Court House shail be erected in the Village of Picton, upon a
certain block of land containing two and a half Acres, granted or inten-
ded to be granted and conveyed, to Asa Worden, Simeon Washburn
and James Dougal, Esquires, agreeably to a resolution adopted at a
public meeting in May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
convened for the purpose offixing the site of said Gaol and Court House,
unless a majority of such Justices of the Peace of the Midland District
as shall be present on the second day of the Court of General Quariter
Sessions for the Midland District in the month of July next, shall by a -
resolution declare that such site is ineligible."

Press. 3. line 4.-After "aforesaid " expunge " that the Gaol and Court House required
to be erected in the said County of Prince Edward before the issuing
of the Proclamation hereinbeforc mentioned, shall be erected and built
in the Township of Hallowell, and"

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on nead secon
each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was- and adopted

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on KingstonPo

the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force establishing committde.
a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a Council to regulate the
Police of the said Town."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, A Resolutio

and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the keport be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows:- Same reaa.
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Resolved, that this Bill be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon, with power to
send for persons and papers, also to inquire vhether the Rules of this Ilouse have been
complied witi so far as relates to the same.

The question of concurrence being put the said Resolution was agreed to by the House,
and it was-

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force
establishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a Council
to regulate the Police of the said Town," be referred to the Select Committee on the Bill
entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police of Brockville, and for
establishing a Market in the said Town," and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Markland be added to that Committee.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock

at Noon.

Friday, 25th Fcbruary, 1831.

The lIouse met pursuant to adjournmcnt.

PRESENT,

The Ilonornble JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Thc Hon.
Tic lon. MWrs. WILLIA3M DICKSON, - c

JOSEPII WELLS, 46
WILLIAM ALLAN, "g
JAMES GORDON,

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
" JOHN ELMSLEY,
" ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
" AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

Prayers were rcad.
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Tie Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant tu the order of the day, the Bill entitied " An Act to incorporate certain personi

thercin mentioned under tie style and title of the Tay Navigation Company," was as amended
read a third time, and the question being put, whether titis Bill as amended should pass, it
vas carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the Amendments, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Hduse
that the Legislative Couincil have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for vesting in Trustees the
Market Square in the Tovn of York, for the benefit of the Inlhabitants of the said Town,"
was read a third time and passed, wiiereupon.tie Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ilouse thiat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to ercct the County of Prince

Edward into a separate District." was read a third time as amended, and the question being
put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon
the Speaker signed the anendments, anid it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Asscmbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee ofthe whole
on the Bill entitled " An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey
their Real Estate."

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made some

amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:
Amendnents proposed in and to the Bill entitled A An Act to enable Married Women more

conveniently to alien and ennviy thpir Real Estate."

:cm ·rn r ent
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In the Title, line 2-After "Estate " insert " and to repeal an Act passed in the forty-third The Amndmnts

year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to enable
Married Women having Real Estate more conveniently to alien and
convey the same,"

Press. 1. line I.-After "whereas " expunge the remainder to the word Provided on the
fifteenth line of Press. two, and insert " the Laws now in force enabling
Married Wonien more conveniently to alien their Real Estate, do not
afford the facility required, and at the sane time unnecessarily expose
purchasers to risque, from the chance of the Married Woman dying or
retracting her ennsent after her execution of the conveyance, by means
whereof such conveyances may be defeated to the'great prejudice of
innocent purchasers : Be it therefore enacted, &c. That from and after
the first day of August, next after the passing of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful for any Married Woman, being above the age of twenty
one years, residing within this Province, and seized of Real Estate
therein, to alien and convey such Real Estate by Deed, to be executed
by lier jointly with her Husband, to such use and uses as to lier and her
said Husband shall seem meet: Provided always nevertheless, that
such Deed shall not be valid or have any effect unless such Married
Woman shall execute the same in presence of one of the Judges of the
Court of King's Bench in this Province, or in the presence of a Judge
of the District Court, or of a Judge of the Surrogate Court of the Dis-
trict in which such Married Woman shall resided, or of two Justices of
the Peace for such District; and unless such Judge, or such two Justices
of the Peace, (as the case may be) shall examine such Married Woman
apart from lier Husband respecting her frec and voluntary consent to
alien and depart with lier Estate as mentioned in the Deed, and shall
on the day of the execution of such Deed certify on the back of the
Deed in some form of words to the efict following :-' That on the day
mentioned in the certificate such Married Woman did appear before
him or them (as the case may be) at the place to bc named in the said
certificate, and being examined by him or them (as the case may b1)
apart. fromi her lusband, did appear to give lier consent to depart with
lier Estate in the Deed mentioned, freely and voluntarily, and without
any coercion or fear of coercion un the part of ber Ilusband or of any
other person or persons whatsoever.'"
" Il. And be it further enacted, &c. That wlien the Married Woman
resides out of this Province, the Deed imay he executied by ber in the
presence of a Judge of the Court of King's Bonch, or of a Judge of the
District Court, or ofthe Surrogate Court, or of two Justices of the Peace
in and for any District of this Province, whose certificate shall be effec-
tual for the purposes aforesaid : Provided always, that it shall not in
any case be necessary for any such Judge or Justices as aforesaid to
attest the execution of any Deed as a subscribing witness: Provided
also, that nothing in this Act contained shall bc taken or construed to
give to such Deeds so executed as aforcsaid, so far as relates to the
Married Woman, or the interests of herself, or of those claiming under
her, any greater or other force or effect than the sanie would have had
in case such Married Woman had been sole at the time of executing
the same."
"III And be it further enacted, &c. That in all cases in which a Mar-
ried Woman shall, before the passing of this Act, have made any
conveyance, which would have been valid in Law if such certificate
had been obtained within the period of twelve months as was required
by the Laws then in force in this Province, sucli certificate may at any
time after the passing of this Act be obtained, notwithstanding the
period of twelve months may have expired, and the same shall have the
like effect, and no other, as if given wîthin twelve months."
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Press. 2, line 3 from the bottom.-After " that " expunge " such Judge or his Clerk shall
be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings for drawing " and insert
"the suni of five shillings shall be paid for."

Last line.-After " more " insert " IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the
forty-third year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled ' An Act to enable Married Women having Real Estate more
conveniently to alien and convey the same,' shall from and after the
said first day of August next be repealed, except as to any conveyances
which have been or sllt be executed while the sane was in force."

The said Amcndments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
cadi, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-

Ordered, that they be engrossed and the said Bill as amended read a third time on Monday
iext.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until twelve of the clock at Noon on
Monday next.

Monday, 28th Feruary, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKEn, 77e Hon.
The lon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

c g" WILLIAM ALLAN,

"9 "9 JAMES GORDON,

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
" JOHN ELMSLEY,
" ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
"g AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
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Introduction ofthe
lion. Jamn:sKirby.

Presentç is Writ of

Same read.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An'Act to enable Married Women

more conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate," was as amended read a third time,
and the question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with some amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

lis Ilonor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced-

When the Honorable James Kirby was introduced between the Honorable William Allan,
and the Honorable James Gordon.

Then the Honorable Mr. Kirby, presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.

TPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTII by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and well beloved James Kirby, Esquire, and to ail whom these Presents
shall come

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested for
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Church thereof, concern ; We have thoughit fit to Summon yo to the tegislative Council
of our said Province : and We do therefore command you, the said James Kirby,,that ail difli-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, at
the Legislative Council of our said Province at ail times whensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are in
no wise to omit.

mmliirers prcscnt.
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Monday, 28th P ebruary, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

IN TESTIONY WHEREoF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved
Sir JoHN CoLBoRNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of February; in the Year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty one, and in the First Year of our
Reign.

J.C.
By His Excellency's Command.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Then the Honorable Mr. Kirby came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the Oat prescribed by
Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire, Chap. 3st, adinis-
one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the Oath to the Members of the Legislative tered to him.

Council, and took his seat accordingly. He takes his seat.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Sheriff's security Bill
on the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and re-commlitted.

to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the
duties of their Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed. Message from

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, " An Act Asseniby.

for vesting the Estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saiet George, deceased, i eoenisntteBl
this Province in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon which certain andrequesting the

other Estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the aniendmentad
said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry into effect the Will of the said Laurent thereto d

Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real and personal Estates
which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this Province," and informed this
House that they had made some amendments to the same, to which they requested the con-
currence of the Legislative Council, and withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Sherirs qecurity Binl
Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several re°o""1i"tted.

Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office."
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had Reported, and leave

made some progress therein, and asked leave te sit again on Wednesday next. asked to sit again.

Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A Member enters

the Haunse.The Amendments to the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly this day, Ajendments made
were then read as follows: y Assembiy to Saint

George's Estate BillAmendments made by the Commons bouse of Assembly in and to the Bill sent down from read first tine.

the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act for vesting the Estates which were
of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this Province in William Warren
Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon which certain other Estates are held by the said
William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the
botter to carry into effect the Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other
purposes relating to the real and personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George in this Province.",

In Press. 9. Une 1.-After tie word "done insert the words "and provided also, that The Amendments,

the said William Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors and administra-
tors, trustee, or trustees, under this Act, shall be answerable and
accountable to the said Adele de Barbeyrac de Saint Maurice, the
Tatrix aforesaid, and to any Tutrix or Tutor regularly appointed in her
place and stead, under and according to the laws of France, and to the
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In Press 9. line 10.-said Henry Charles Joseph Qetton de Saint George, his heirs, executors
or administrators, in an action of account, as ber, bis or their Bailiff,
for all monies received by him, them or any of them, under the authority
of this Act; and provided also, that Hie Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in this Province shall and may from time to time have and hold
equitable jurisdiction in and over the trusts hereby created, and shall
have full power to make all such orders and decrees touching the same,
or any thing therewith connected, as any Court of Equity might or
could do in the like case."

Ordered, that the said Amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill

entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that the same be received, and-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor iwas delivered by Mr. Secretary

Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again read by the Clerk as
follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor lias the satisfaction to inforni the Legislative Council, that the
King places at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature ail His Majesty's interest in the
Duties which are collected under the British Statute of the 14th Geo. Sd, Chap. 88th, and
which have hitherto been applied to the support of the Civil Government, by Warrants of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.

His Majesty, in conceding the complete disposal of this increasing Revenue, bas naturally
the confident expectation that so great a proof of His anxious desire to consult the wishes of
His faithful and loyal Subjects in Upper Canada will be met with a reciprocal feeling by the
Legislature.

The Lieutenant Governor is therefore instructed to acquaint the Legislative Council, that
lis Majesty's Government trusts that the Legislature will think it indispensable that provision

should be immediately made for the Salaries of the Lieutenant Governor, the Judges and
Principal Officers of the Government, and for such expenses of the Civil Government, and
Administration of Justice, as may appear upon examination of the Estimates in possession of
the House to require a more permanent arrangement than the supplies which. are granted by
annual vote.

The surn of Eight Thousand Pounds is deemed suflicient by His Majesty's Government
for this important object, exclusive of the sum granted permanently by a Provincial Act to-
wards the maintenance of the Civil Government.

The Revenue to be ceded cannot be calculated at less than Eleven Thousand Five Hun-
dred Pounds Sterling; and it will be highly gratifying to the Lieutenant Goverior to concur
in any measure that may accelerate ·the final arrangements proposed by His Majesty's
Government to give effect to Hie Majesty's gracious intentions, and to the decision of the
British Parliament, when the Lords of the Treasury may be released from their obligation of
appropriating in future the Duties referred to in this communication.

Gorernment House,
28ti Fcbruarj, 1831.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor re-
spectfully thanking him for the above Message, and assuring Hie Excellency that this House
vill give the subject thereof their serious consideration.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Kirby, do present the same.
Ordered, that the Message received from Hie Excellency this day be referred to a Com-

nittee of the whole House to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Wells from the Select Committee to whom was referred the conside-

ration of the Bill entitled, " An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore Solem-
nized and for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in this Province,"
presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
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28th February, * 1st March, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governr.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock House'adjourns.

at Noon.

Tuesday, 1st Iarch, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. The House meets.

PRESENT,
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Hon. Messrs. JOHN ELMSLEY,
7% Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, " " ZACCHEUS BURNHAM, Members present." i GEORGE CROOKSHANK, " " AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

" JAMES GORDON, " " JAMES KIRBY,
" " ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Amendments made by the Assembly in and to the

Bill entitled " An Act for vesting the Estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saint ""'mad a

George, deceased, in this Province in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts ,ge°s Ejate Bill
9 read second time.

upon which certain other Estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the
purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry into effect the Wili
of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real and
personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this Province."
were read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently on the same.
Pursuant to order, the House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the said commited.

Amendments accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Amendments, and Reported.

recommended the same to the adoption of the Flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A Member enters the

House.
The said Amendments were then read a third time and adopted, whereupon the Speaker Aboe .mendment,

rend tbi-d dîne, andsigned the same, and it was- adopted.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have adopted the Amendments made in and to the Bill Aseblyacquainted

entitled "An Act for vesting the Estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saint
George, deceased, in this Province in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts
upon which certain other Estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the pur-
pose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry into effect the Will of
the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real and
personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this Province."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on Report of Select
the Report of the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled 'An Act to committee on

incorporap the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company." Dock Company'a

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair. Icom°ation Bil

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Report of the Select Committee Resolution reported

for flot proceedanginto consideration, and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption onthe Bill.
of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Resolution was then read by the Clerk, as follows:- Sameread.
Resolved, That it appearing to the Committee by the report of the Select [Committee on The Resolui;on,

this Bill that the notice required by the forty-seventh Rule of this House has not been given,and this Bill being one of those coming within the terme and intention of that Rule, it is not
proper to proceed in Committee of the whole upon it, unless the House shall make -order to
that effect.
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The question of concurrence being put the said Resolution was agreed to by the House.
The order of the day for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole 'on the the

Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of Duties collected under
the Britislh Statute of 14th Geo. 3d, Chap. 88th, being read, it was-

Ordered, that it be dischargcd, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Report of the Select Comnittece to vhorm was referred the consideration of the Bil entitled
"An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages lieretofore Solemnized, and for amending
the Laws respecting the Soleminization of Marriages in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Report of the Select Com-

nittee into consideration, and recommended that the Bill be referred back to the same
Select Committee to report thercon.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
Ordered, that the above Report be reccived, and-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore

Solemnized, and for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in this
l>rovince," bc referred back to the same Select Committeo to report thereon, and-. .

Ordered, tlat the Honorable M1r. Go-don be added to the said Committee.
On motion made and seconded the IIouse adjourned.

Wcdnesday, 2nd March, 1831.

n11e Iouse mecl.
The Ilotuse met pursuant to adjournment.

Thie Honorablc JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, nc
The IIon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

"i i" GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
" "JAMES GORDON.
" ALEXANDER M'DONELL,.

Hon. Messrs. ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
"4 " AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
" " WALTER BOSWELL.
" " JAMES KIRBY,
" " PETER ADAMSON.

Prayers wcrc rcad.

cu al i tteJ.

SaIiPrcf.-kii Binbrool,
Arbirnition Bili
firoitIt l p fi ons
As.eîîîbly.

Tay Navgadon Bill
[at ainenited] adop-
ted by Assembly.

Sheriff's security Bill
re-committed.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to
require the several Sheriffs of this Province-to give Security :for the due fulfilment of the
duties of their Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairmàn left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act

to provide for settling and determining by Arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or
may arise, between persons owning Land in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleetlapd erons
owning, or claiming to own Land in the First Concession of Binbrook, who th h'rnistake
nay have made improvenents on the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of'Saltfleet,"

to which they requested the concurrence of this House.
The same Deputation returned the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain. persons

therein mentioned under the style and title of the Tay Navigation Company," and acquainted
this House that the Comnions House of Assembly had adopted the Amendments made thereto
by the Legislative Council.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled "An Act
to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several Sheriffà
of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their'Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

1 ipreseat.

PRESENT,
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2nd 4• 3rd March, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
for the Relief of George Adam Darby, and Mary his'Wife," to which they requested the con-
currence of this House and withdrew.

The Honorable Messrs. Allan and Elmsley enter.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Act

to make certaip regulations relating to the Office of Sherif, and to require the several Sherifs
of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties oftheir Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Two Messages from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Mudge, who being retired, the Speaker read the saie, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows:

J. COLBORNEg,

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that the Bill entitled " An Act
to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for the future Solem-
nization of Matrirnony in this Province," passed in the month of March 1829, by the Legis-
lative Council and -Assembly, and reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure,
in conformity with the King's instructions, and by the advice of the Law Officers of the
Crown, has received His Majesty's Royal Confirmation, and is accordingly finally enacted."

Government House,
the Second day of March, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to his Communication of yesterday, transmits
for the information of the Legislative Council, etimates of the expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment.

Government House,
lst iMarch, 1831.

The Bill entitled " An Act to provide for settling and determining by Arbitration certain
difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons owning Land in the Eighth
Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning, or claiming to own Land in the First Concession
of Binbrook, who through mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of the
said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet," was read.

The Bill entitled " An Act for the relief of George Adam Darby, and Mary hie Wife,"
was read.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor re-
spectfully thanking him for his Messages received this day, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Boswell and Adamson be appointed a Committee
to present the saine.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned to twelve of the clock to-morrow.
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House adjourns.

Thursday, 3rd Marck, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENiT,
The Ronorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Vie Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

" " WILLIAM ALLAN,
" PETER ROBINSON,
" JAMES GORDON,

" "i ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

The Boue meet.r

Messrs. JOHN ELMSLEY,
ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,

" AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
" WALTER BOSWELL,
" PETER ADAMSON,

JAMES KIRBY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutés of yesterday were read.

Members proent.
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Speakcer mcuaints
the House of a
Member wahing to
be intrad'iced.

Introduction ofthe
Hon. Mr.John Kirby.

Presents his writ of
Summoos.

Same read.

His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready
to be introduced-

When the Honorable John Kirby was introduced between the Honorable Messrs. Allan,
and Gordon.

Then the Honorable Mr. Kirby, presented to the Speaker bis Writ of Summons, who,
delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

J. COLBORNE.
UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTI by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and wel! beloved John Kirby, Esquire, and to all to;whom these Presents
shall come

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested for
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Churcli thereof, concern; We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council
of our said Province: and We do therefore command you, the said John Kirby, that all diffi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid, at
the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are in
no wise to omit.

I TESTIMoNY WHEREOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General
Commanding our Forces thercin, at York, this Second day of March, in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty one, and in the First Year of ourReign.

J. C.
By His Excellency's Comniaud.

IENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretan.

Oath preseribed by
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rPhen the Honorable Mr. Kirby came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the
Statute of the 31st Geo. 8rd. Cap. 31st. which was administered by Grant Powell Esquire,
one of the Commissioners appointed to administer the Oath to the Members of the Legislative
Council, and took lis seat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to
require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the
duties of their Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, " An Act

to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," and acquainted this House
that they had adopted the Amendments made in and to the same by the Legislative Council.

The same Deputation brought up a Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify the Magistrates
of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to raise a loan, on the credit of the funde of
the said District, to complete a Building erected at the Village of Amherst, as the Gaol and
Court House of the said District."-And also a Bill entitled "An Act to prevent a failure of
Justice by reason of immaterial variances in certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts
to take judicial notice of Private Acts of Parliament." to which they requested the concurrence
of this House and ivithdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An
Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several
Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office."
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3rd e 4th March, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governr.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify the Magistrates of the Newcactle District, and

to authorise them to raise a loan, on the credit of the funds of the said District, to complete a
Building erected in the Village of Amherst as the Gaol and Court Bouse of the said District,"
was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Bill entitled " An Act; to prevent a failure of Justice by reason of immaterial variances

in certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial notice of Private Acts
of Parliament," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the

clock at Noon.

Reported, and Icave
asked to rit again.

Leave granted.

Newcastle District
Gaol and Court House
Biir rend first time.

Failure of Justice
prevention Bill
read first time.

Houseadjourne.

Friday, 4th Marck, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. M7Wessrs. JAMES GORDON, "

" ALEXANDER M'DONELL, "d
" 4 " ZACGHEUS BURNHAM,

The House meets.

Messrs.
's"

AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
JAMES KIRBY,
JOHN KIRBY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent a failure of Justice

by reason of immaterial variances dn certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to,
take judicial notice of Private Acts of Parliament," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday next.
The Honorable Messrs. Allan, Markland, Boswell and Adamson, enter.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:
MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request a conference with the Honorable the Legislative
Council on the subject matter of the reasons communicated by the Conferees on the part of
that Honorable House at a former conference held on the subject matter of a Bill sent up
from this House entitled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to thq
Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof."

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

Third day of Marck, 1831.

Ordered, that the Mastèr in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council accedes to the request of the Commons House of Assembly
for a Conference with this House on the subject matter of the reasons communicated by the
Conferees on.the part of the Legislative Council at a former Conference held on the subject
matter of a Bill sent up from the Assembly entitled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force
granting Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu
thereof," as desired by their Message of this day, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs.
Wells and Markland to be a Committee to manage the same on the part of this House, who
will be ready to meet a Committee of the Commons Flouse of Assembly for that purpose at
three of the clock this afternoon, in the joint Committee Room.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Wells enter.

Failure of Justice
prevention Bill
rend aecond time.

Members enter tie
House.
Message (rom
Asmbly.
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fèrence on the subject
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Satne acceded te by
this BoUse, andi
Assembly acquai ntd
Ihereof. .

Coafrrees appointae.

Mebe"s enter th
Hlouse.

Members prisent.
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Report ofthe aboy
Committee of
conference.

Their Insiruttions
eread.

The Inastructions.

Notice of Motion for
re-coinlnitting Re-
cever Ge,eral'
Saiary Bim.

Rule of 1830, relating
to private Bis,
zuspended as rcgardo
SaltleetandB'nbrook
Arbiration Bill.

Sane restored to the
order of the day.

Commercial Bank
of Upper Canada
Incorporation Bill
testored to the order
of the day.

Order ofthe day read
for re-committng
Sheriff's securi.y Bil.

Saine discharged.

House adjourns.

The Honorable Mr. Wells from the above Committee of Conference reported to the House
that the Honorable Mr. Markland and himself had met the Conferees on the part of the
CommËons House of Assembly, who delivered to them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Instructions were then read as follows:-
The Conferees on the part of the House of Assembly are instructed to acquaint the Con-

ferees on the part of the HQnorable the Legislative Council, that the House of Assembly have
desired this Conference upon the reasons delivered by the Conferees of the Legislative
Council at a conference heretofore held upon the Bill sent up from the House of Assembly,
entitled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver Ge-
neral, an d to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof," for the purpose of acquainting
the Legislative Council, that they cannot concur in the view takefi'by that Honorable House
of that Bill.

That in passing the Bill the House of Assembly was influenced by an anxious desire to
provide for the Officer affected by it an ample and liberal Salary for all the duties and respon-
sibilities of his situation, and at the same time prevent what has long appeared to them an
extravagant increase of his emoluments, under an Act of the Legislature improvidently passed
at a time when the resources of the Province were comparatively small, and when it does
not appear to have been contemplated that their great increase would yield as poundage
more than a reas3nable compensation.

In the sense expressed by the Honorable the Legislative Council of the improvidence of
leaving the Office of the Receiver General upon its present footing, the House of Assembly
fully concurs, and they cannot but advert to the fact, that the two Houses of the Legislature
were so strongly impressed with the necessity of a change in this respect, that a Bill was
passed in the Second Session of the Eighth Provincial Parliament, similar in its provisions
to the one recently sent up, but limiting the Salary of the Receiver General to Five Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, Sterling: which Bill having been assented to by His Majesty, would
have becone a Law had the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon arrived in time
to admit of its being promulgated within the period prescribed by the constitution.

The House of Assembly cannot, however, recognize the principle that the present
Receiver General should be allowed to enjoy a larger sum for the discharge of less arduous
duties than in all probability his Successors will have to perform, should the revenues of the
Province continue to increase in the same ratio as heretofore.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon gave notice that he would on Monday next move that the
Bill entitled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver
General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof," be then referred to a
Committe of the vhole House.

Ordered, that the Rule of this House on the subject of limiting the time for receiving
private Bills from the Assembly, made on the fifth day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty, be suspended so far as it regards the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for
scttling and determining by Arbitration, certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise,
between persons owning Land in the Eight Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning or
claiming to own Land in the first Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake may have
made improvements on the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet," and-

Ordered, iliat the same be read a second time, and that the Bill do stand upon the order
of the day for Monday next.

Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled
"An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada," and that the same do stand upon
the order of the day for Monday next.

The order of the day for the House to be again put into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to re-
quire the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of thbe duties
of their Office," being read, it was-

Ordered, to be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded& the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the
clock at noon.
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The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The
The lon. iMlessrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

"& " WILLIAM ALLAN,
"t "i JAMES GORDON,
" "8 ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

Hon.

ci

tg

4'

Messrs.
ci
's

"

"

JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON,
JAMES KIRBY,
JOHN KIRBY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places on Monday

next, at twelve of the clock at noon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to
require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give Security for the due fulfilment of the
duties of their Office."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made some

Amendments thereto, and recommended tho same to the adoption- of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Amendmenta were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
Press. 1. lino I.-After " whereas " expunge the remainder of the Preamble, and insert,

" from the tenure of the office of Sheriff in this Province, and the nature
of the security exacted for the'due performance of its duties, sufficient
indemnity is not afforded against damages that may arise from the
misprisions or defaults of Sheriffs."

Press 1 and 2.-Expunge the first and second clauses, and insert " .- Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and te make further provision for the Government of
the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That the Sheriff
of each and every District of this Province, shall on or before the first
day of August next, after the passing of this Act, enter into a bond to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in the penal sum of One
Thousand Pounds, together with two Sureties to be approved of by
the Inspecter General of Publie Accounts, in the sum of Five HIun-
dred Pounds each, with a condition that he shall well and faithfully
account for and pay over all such monies as he shall receive for His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, which bond'and condition shall be
in the form given in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked A, or in
words to the like effect."
il. " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Sheriff of each and every District of this Province, shall also on or be-
fore the same firsi day of August, provide either two or four sufficient
persons, who together with himself shall enter into a covenant under
their seals joint and several according to the form given in the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed marked B, or in words to the same effect;
which covenant shall bc available to and may be sued upon by any

Members in Town
summoned.

Sheriffi's security Bil
re.commined.

Amendmena.g re-
ported.

Bcad fiut limf.

The Amendncnii.

àiembers prescnt.

flii Met5
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Press. 1 and 2.-person suflèring damage by the default, or wilful misconduct of any

such Sheriff respectively."
"III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
Sureties shall not be accepted as sufficient, unless a majority of the
Justices of the Peace, at a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, for the District in which any such Sheriff is serving, shall as-

certain and determine that they are good and sufficient, and unless a

certificate shall be given in pursuance of such determination under the

hand and seal of the Chairman of such Quarter Sessions, declairing
that the Court are satisfied that the persons named in the Certificate,

are responsible persons to the full amount for which they are required
to becomc Surety, which Certificate shall be produced and filed at the

time of the delivering and filing of the said Covenant, as hereinafter

.provided."
"IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

Bond to His Majesty, required by this Act, shall be deposited with the
Inspector General of Public Accounts in this Province, and that the

Covenant required by this Act, shall be made in duplicate, each part of

which shall be narked Duplicate, but may be considered and received

as original, one of which parts shall be filed in the Office of Secretary of

the Province, and the other part thereof shall be filed in the Office of

the Clerk ofthe Peace of the District, for which such Sheriff shall be

appointed, for which filing, the said Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled

to demand and receive from the Sheriff, the sum of two shillings and

six pence, and no more."
Press. 2. hue 15.-Expunge "III," and insert "V."

" "l 16.-Expunge "bond or bonds," and insert " covenant."

18.-Expunge "bond or bonds," and insert "covenant."

Press. 3. line I.-Expunge " IV," and insert "VI."-Expunge "every Sheriff of any,"

and insert "the Sheriff of every."
2.-After "Province," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert

"now appointed or hereafter to be appointed, 'shall at the expiration

of every period of four years, from the date of the bond and covenant

given by him and his Sureties, according to this Act, renew his bond

and covenant in the same suns respectively, cither with the same or

with other Sureties, whose snfficiency shall be certified in the manner

hereinbefore provided, and all the provisions of this Act, in respect to

the bond and the covenant first required to be given, shall apply to

such renewed bond and covenant."
" line 4.-Expunge "V," and insert "VII."

line 5.-After " Office of,".expunge " any."
" line 8-Expunge "Bond," and insert "Covenant," after "Sécurities," insert

"and shall also have given a Bond with Sureties."
line I1.-After " Sherif," insert "VIII. And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that no Sheriff shall hereafter be appointed in this

Province, who shall not be possessed of real Estate in this Province,
of the value of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds above incumbrances,
aud who shall not before he receives his Commission, file an Affidavit
to that effect in the Office of Secretary of this Province."

line 12.-Expunge "VI," and insert "IX."
line 13.-After "bond," insert "on surety in any such covenant," after "o,"

insert "shall become resident out of," and expunge " depart from this

Province, and have his usual place of residence out of the Jurisdiction
of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province."

" line 18.-After "death," insert "or,"' after "or," expunge "ensolvency," and

insert "after such insolvency shall be certified in the manner herein

provided."
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Press. 3. line 21.-After "the," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "parties
to such former bond or covenant from their liability on account of any
matter or thing which shall have been done or omitted before the re-
newal of the security as herein directed."

Press. 4. and 5.-" Expunge the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth
clauses, and insert "X. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if during the period for which any such covenant as
aforesaid shall be givèn, the Sureties executing the same, or any of
them shall apprehend that the Sheriff, for whom such, surety was given
is insolvent, or has not property to the amount of Seven Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, over and abovall incumbrances and debts, and shall
transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administer-
ing the Government of this Province, an Affidavit made' by him or
them to that effect, and sworn to before a Commissioner for taking
Affidavits in the Court of King's Bench, the Sheriff for whom the se-
curity was given, shall be thereupon Officially notified by the Secretary
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or the Person Adminis-
tering the Gove-anment of' this Province, that he must forthwith farnish
new security in the manner pointed out by this Act, or must on affidavit
deny that lie is insolvent, or that ho is worth less than the sum of
Seven hundred anI Fifty Pounds, over and above all incumbrances and
debts,and that if such requisition is not complied with, within one
month after the same has been delivered to such Sheriff, he shall for
that cause be removed from Office."
"XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
a new surety or sureties shall be given, either at the expiration of any
stated period, or by way of substitution for any other surety within the
period, the former surety shall only be discharged as to defaults or
misfeasances suffered or committed after the perfecting of such new
security, and not as to any previous defaults or misfeasances."
"XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
the covenant required to be entered into by this Act, shall have been
sued upon by any person having or alleging a claim upon the parties
to the same, by reason of the defaults or misfeasance of the Sheriff, it
shall, notwithstanding be in the power of any other person or of the
same person, to bring an action upon the same covenant for any other
default or misfeasancc, and such subsequent action shall not Ée barred
by reason of any prior recovery, or of any Judgment for the Defendant,
rendered'in a former action, or of any other action, being depending
upon the same covenant for any distinct cause of action."

Press. 5. line 18.-Expunge "security," and insert ,' covenant," after "shall," insert " as
to such person or persons," after " deemed," insert " to be."

" line 20.-Expunge "bond shall," and insert " person or persons shall have."
" line 21.-Expunge "the like security as is," and insert "such securities as are,"

after " Act," expunge the remainder of the clause.
Press. 6. line 10.-Expunge " bond," and insert " covenant."

" line 11.-After "mentioned," insert " or any or either of them."
line 13.-Expunge "security," and insert " covenant."

" line 15.-Affer "notice," expunge the remainder of the clause.
Press. 6. and 7.-" Expunge "the sixteenth clause," and insert "XVI. And be it further

enacted by the authority aforesad, that upon the issuing of any writ
of Execution upon any Judgment recovered on such covenant, the
Plaintiff in such suit, or his Attorney, shall by an endorsement on such
writ, direct the Coroner to levy the amount thereof upon the Goods
and Chattels of the Sheriff in the first place, and in default of Goods
and Chattels of such Sheriff, to satisfy the amount, then that the sanie,
or the residue thereof, shall be made of the Goods and Chattels of the
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Press. G and 7.-other Defendants, in such suit and so in like manner with any writ

which shall issue against the Lands and Tenements in any Judgment
upon such covenant as is required by this Act."

Press. 7. lino 3.-After " thercon" insert " unless the Court shall otherwise order."

Pres. 7 aud '3.-Expunge the eighteenth clause, and insert " XVIII. And be it further

eiacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Sheriff now appointed,
or hereafter to be appointed, shall neglect or omit to give and perfect

such security as this Act requires within the period limited by this Act

in any case, then upon such neglect or omission being oflicially notified

in writing to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis-

tŽring the Government of this Province, either by the Inspector

General, the Secretary of the Province, or the Chairman of the

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District in which such Sheriff

shall be serving, the Sheriff shall for that cause be removed from his

Office, and a new Commission shall issue witih as little delay as possible

for supplying the vacancy: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, from re-appointing any person to the said Office, upon his
duly fulfilling the provisions of this Act."

Press 3 .and 9.-Expunge the nincteenthi and twentieth clauses, and insert "XIX. And
be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the covenant to

be entered into by the Sheriffs of the several Districts respectively,
shall specify the following sums as the extent to which the several
parties thereto shall be considered as covenanting, to afford indemnity,
that is to say, the Sheriff of the Home District, One thousand Pounds,
two Sureties Five hundred Pounds cach, or four Sureties, Two hundred
and Fifty Pounds each.-The Sheriff of the District of Niagara, One
thousand Pounds, two Sureties, Five hundred Pounds each, or four
Sureties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds each.-The Sheriff of the
District of Gore, One thousand Pounds, two Sureties, Five hundred
Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds each.-
The Sheriff of the District of London, One thousand-Pounds, two
Suireties, Five hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two hundred
anid Fifty Pounds each.-The Sheriff of the Western District, Five
hundred Pounds, two Sureties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds cach,
or four Sureties, One hundred and Twenty-five Pounds each.-The
Sheriff of the District of Newcastle, One thousand Pounds, two Sure-
tics, Five hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two hundred and
Fifiy Pounds cach.-The Sheriff of the Midland District, Onc thou-

sand Pounds, two Sureties, Five hundred Pounds each, or four Sure-
tics, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds cach.-The Sheriff of the District
of Johnstown, One thousand Pounds, two Suretics, Five hundred
Pounds cach, or four Sureties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds cach.-
The Sheriff of the District of Bathurst, Five hundred Pounds, two

Sureties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds cach, or four Sureties, One
hundred and twenty-five Pounds each.-The Sheriff of the District of
Ottawa, Five hundred Pounds, two Suretics, Two hundred and Fifty
Pounds each, or four Sureties, One hundred and Twenty-five Pounds
cach.-The Sheriff of the Eastern District, One thousand Pounds, two
Surctics, Five hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two hundred
and Fifty Pounds each. And that the Sheriff of any new District
hereafter to be formed, shal give such security himself in One thou-
sand Pounds, two Sureties, Five hundred Pounds each, or four Sure-
ties, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds each."
" XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

persons entering into any such covenant as Suretics, shall be held
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Press, 8 and 9.-liable to indemnify against any omission or default of the Sheriff, in
not paying over monies received by him, and against damages sustained
by the parties to any legal proceeding in consequence of his wilful
misconduct in bis Office, and that the Sheriff shall be joined in any
action to be brought on the Covenant against al, or any of the Sureties,
and that the Court of King's Bench shall have power to grant equitable
relief, by staying proceedings upon motion on behalf of the Sureties
in any action, (not being for default in paying over monies collected,)
in which it shall appear to the Court, from the circumstances of the
case, that the misconduct or omission of the Sheriff has not been such
as ought, in reason and justice, to render his security liable."
" XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
second clause of an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of King George
the Third, entitled " An Act to make provision for "certain Sheriffs in
this Province," shall be, and the same is hereby repealed: Provided
always, that such repeal shall not affect any bond which has been given
under the said Act, or the remedy which may bc had thereon : and
provided also, that nothing in this Act contained, or in any covenant
or bond to be given under the provisions thereof, shall extend, or bc
construed te extend, to debar any person or persons from having his,
her, or their remedy against such Sheriff or Sheriffs for any breach of
duty, in such manner as is or may be providedby any[Law or Usage
now in force.

SCHEDIULE A.
Know all Men by these Presents, that wo, A. B. Sheriff of the District of- C. D.

of-in the District of-Esquire, and E. F. of-in the District of-are
held and firmly bound te our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, in the
several and respective sums following, that is to say :-the said A. B. in the sum of One
Thousand Pounds; the said C. D. in the sum of Five HundredlPounds ; and the said
E. F. in the sum of Five H1undred Pounds; to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the
King, Ils Heirs and Successors: for which payments to be weli and truly made we bind
ourselves severally and respectively, and each of us his Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
firmly by these Presents.-Sealed with our Seals, and dated this -day of- in the
year of our Lord-.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A. B., his Exeéutors
or Administrators, shall well and faithfully account for, and pay over te lis Majosty's
Receiver General of this Province, or to such person as shall be authorised te receive the
same, all such sum and sums of money as ho shall reccive as such Sheriff as aforesaid, for
our said Lord the King, His Heirs or Successors, from the date of this Obligation until the

day of- in the year of our Lord- (four years)-then this obligation to bc
void, otherwise te romain in full force and virtue.

[ L. S.]
[ L. S.]

Sealed and Delivered, in presence of [L. S.]

SCHEDULE B.

Know all Men by these presents that we, A B. Sheriff of the District of- C. D.
of- in the District of and E. F. of- in the District of -, (when four
Sureties are given, the names of the other two te be inserted in like manner) do hereby
jointly and severally for ourselves, and for each of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
covenant and promise that A. B. as Sheriff of the said District, shall well and duly pay over
to the person or persons entitled to the same all such monies as ho shall receive by virtue of
his said Office of Sheriff, from the date of this Covenant to the expiration of four ycars
thence next ensuing, and that neither he nor bis Deputy shall within that period wilfully mis-
conduct himself in bis said Office to the damage of any person being a party in any legal

U
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proceding.-Nevertheless it is hereby declared that no greatersum shall be recovered
under this Covenant against the several parties thereto than as follows, (that is to say)-

Against the said A. B. in the whole-
Against the said C. D.
Against the said E. F.-

(If other Sureties, add them in like manner.)
In Witness whereof we have to these presents set our hands and seals, this--day of-

in the ycar of our Lord
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[L. S.]
[L. S.]

Signcd, Scaled and Delivcred, in prescnce of [L. S.]
The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to byi the Ilouse, ahd'it was-
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on Monday next.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought tp a Bill entitled, " An Act

granting to [lis Majesty a sum of Money, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."-Also a Bill entitled " An Act
to afford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of and amend the
Laws now in force relating to the said Company.'-Also a Bill entitled " An Act to amend
and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the teighth year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled ' An Act to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court Huse in the Eastern Dis-
trict."-Also a Bill entitled "A n Act to grant a sum of Money, and to provide for the im-

provement of the Navigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County of Glengary."-And also
a Bill cntitled " An Act to provide for partition of Real Estates," to which they requested
the concurrence of this House.

The same Depatation returned the Bill entitled, " An Act to extend the tine for taking
the Oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign,
entitled ' An Act to secure and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and
Political Rights of Natural-born British Subjects,'" and acquainted this House that the
Commons Ilouse of Assembly had adopted the Amendments made in and to the sanie
by the Legislative Council: the Deputation then withdrew.

The Bill entitled " An Act granting te His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by
Debenture, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges, in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second tine on Monday next.
The Bill entitled " An Act to afford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to

repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force relating to the said Company," was read.
The Bill entitled " An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the

eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to provide for the erection of a
Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District,'" was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Bill entitled " An Act to grant a sum of moncy, and to provide for the improvement

of the Navigation of the River Aux Raisin, in the County of Glengary," was read, andit
was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Boswell enters.
The Bill entitled " An Act to provide for partition of Real Estates," was read, and it

wvas-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second lime on Monday next.
Ordered, that the forty-seventh Rule of this louse be dispensed with as it regards the

Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company," and-
Ordered, that the Hlouse be again put into a Committee of the whole on the same, and

that the Bill do stand upon the Order of tie day for Monday next.

Ordcred, that the Forty-seventh Rule of,.this Ilouse, made on the seventh day of March,
oeu thousand eight hundred and thiirty, be dispensed with as regards the Bill entitled " An

Act to afford furtier aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of and amend
ihe Laws nîow in force relating to the said Conpany," and-
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Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time, and that the same do stand upon the order
of the day for Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at cleven of the
clock A. M.

Sane restored to the
order of the day.

Housc adjourns.

Monday, 7th M1arch, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The House meets:

The Ronorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. TheC
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,

" " cJOSEPH WELLS,
"i " c WILLIAM ALLAN,
" c' JAMES GORDON,
"e "4 ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
"c " JOHN ELMSLEY,

Hon. Messrs. ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
" " AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
" " WALTER BOSWELL,
" " PETER ADAMSON,
" "JAMES KIRBY,
"c" JOHN KIRBY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations Sheriff'sse

relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give thi ea
Security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office," was as amended read a third time,
and the question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House nil,as ame
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with some amendments, to which .they fror"°

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify the Magistrates Newcastle

of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to raise a loan on the credit of the funds of i]lrcadse
the said District to complcte a building erected at the Village of Amherst as the Gaol and
Court Flouse of the said District, was read a second time.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters. Member
Ordered, that the Fo-ty-fourth Rule of this House be discharged for the remainder of the 44thTtuled

Session, and- ssi"n
.Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole this day on the Bill entitled

" An Act to indemnify the Magistrates of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to
raise a loan on the credit of the funds of the said District to complete a building erected at
the Village of Amherst as the Gaol and Court House of the said District."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the con- Report ofs
sideration of the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police Bruckvillel
of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," and also the Bill entitled, K"e""

" An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force establishing a Police in the
Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a Council to regulate the Police of the
séid Town," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and the same was thon read as follows:-
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating saime read.

the President and Board of Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said
Town," and also the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in
force estabishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a
Council to regulate the Police of the said Town," have examined the said Bills, and beg leave
to Report

That the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police of
Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," establishes a President and
Board of Police for the Town of Brockville, with the usual corporate powers of suing and
being sued, purchasing and. conveying real and personal estate, and having a common seal.

That after making provision for the election of the said.President and Board, which proyi-
sion is in maniy respects objectionable; the Bill proceeds to vest in the said Board powers not
heretofore contained in any of the Police regulations of any Town iii tithis Province (viz.) a

curity Bill,
eii rea
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higher power of assessing the inhabitants of the said Town, and the powerof taking possession
of property by arbitration for the purpose of laying out and widening Streets, without the con-
sent of the proprietors.

That the notice of application to the Legislature in the Gazette, is also considered insuf-
ficient by your Committee, as it professes to be for the purpose of establiahing Police regu-
lations, whereas the Bill is entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of
Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town."

Your Committee therefore considering the wide departure from provisions usually con-
tained in the Police Acts of this Province, and thp summary powers vested in the corporate
body erected by the said Bill, the effcct of which would be te establish a new system re-
quiring imucli consideration, cannot recommend the adoption of the present measure, but
suggest the expediency-of ordering the Bill to be Printed, that an opportunity may be afforded
to the inhabitants of the Town of Brockville to express their opinion upon the details. •

With respect to the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in
force establishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for the election of a
Council to regulate the Police of the said Town," your Committee do not find that there has
been any compliance with the Forty-seventh Rule of this House, requiring a notice to be
publicly given in the Gazette for Six Months preceding the Session.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of
Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," be Printed.

The Honorable Messrs. Markland and Robinson enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason of immâterial variances in
certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial notice of Private'Acts of
Parliament."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill, into consideration?

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Powell, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of

York, and the Honorable Mr. Cameron enter.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Gordon moved that the House be now again put

into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force
granting Poundage to the Recciver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu
thereof," which being seconded, the question of concurrence ivas put and the motion' was
carried in the affirmative, and then it was-

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill ac-
cordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the Bouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to authorise the laying out several sums of Money granted by an Act of the last Session of
the Legislature entitled, ' An Act granting to Bis Majesty a sum of Money for the improve-
ment of the Roads and Bridges in this Province,' and which Fums remain unexpended,".and
also a Bill entitled " An Act to provide a Salary for the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and
to remunerate him for past services," to which they requested the concurrence of.this House
and withdrew.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage
to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lieu thereof," be read a
third time this day.

The Bill entitled " An Act to authorise the laying out several sums of Money granted * by
an Act of the last Session of the Legislature entitled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum
of Money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province', and which sums
remain unexpended," was read, and it çvas-
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Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-norrow.
The Bill entitled " An Act to provide a Salary for the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,'and

to remuncrate him for past services," was read, and it was-
Ordered, tiat the same be read a second time to-morrow.
I>irsiîant to the order of the House, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal the Laws now

in f rce granti ng Poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a Salary for that Officer
in licn tereof," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same,
aînd it was-

Orderod, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Hiause thiat the LegisIativo Council have passed this Bill vithout amendment.

î Prstianit to the order of tie day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for settling and
dotermiing by Arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons
owninîg Land in tie Eighth Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning, or claiming to own
Land in the First Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake may have made improvements
on the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet," vas read a second time, and
it was-

Ordered, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee of two Members with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and James Kirby do compose such Com-
mittec.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee of the whole on
the Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Pre-
sident, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sumn

of Money, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the
several Districts of this Province," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same presently.
The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the saine without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tlie Bill entitled " An Act to amend and extend the

provisions of au Act passed in the eighth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act
to provide for the crection of a Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District," was read a
second tine, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. James Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to grant a sum of Money,

and to provide for the improvement of the Navigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County
of Glengary," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Flouse be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same ivithout amendment to the adoption of the House.
X
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Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

n1cal Eý1aaem partition Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for partition of
Bill rcad second tne. Real Estates," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same this day.
Ni Rralarbir ind Pursuallt 10 the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company."
"'d The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
Amendteit uj sanie Tiie Chairmian reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made an

Aiendment thereto, whici they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

nail fiNt en1inie. The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows
Th1 AmenIwiînt. Press. 10. line 4.-After the word " in" expunge "twelve hundred and insert "two

thousand."
Leaidsc<onadmiiie,and Tie said Amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

the same, it vas agrecd to by the Hiouse, and it was-
Ordered, that it be engrossed and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.

w'a : cai Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to afford further aid to the
13il rend second time.

Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force relating
to the said Company," vas read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be now put into a Comniittee of the whole to take the same into
consideratioi.

The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After somne tim-e the louse resumed.

Bentei. The Chairman reported that the Comnrittee had gone through the Bill, and recommended
the sarme without amendmient to the- adoption of the Ilouse.

A.ued Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Newcastle Ds ict Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled
Biltl a °d Coiirtl " An Act to indemnify the Magistrates of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to

raise a loan on the credit of the funds of the said District to complete a building erected at
the Village of Amherst as the Gaol and Court House of the said District."

Tiie Honorable M1r. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended
the sane without armendmnent to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that tlie Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

rad in Bîlîlge'd 1d Lrsuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money to
tiaP ed and01 be raised by Debenture for the imiprovement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts

of this Province," vas read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same,
and it ivas-

of sIaiqne. u Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
blouse that the Lcgislative Council have passed this Bill vithout amendment.

Wetand Canal aïi Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled A An Act to afford further aid to the Welland Canal
patssd and ïigned. Company, and to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force relating to the said Com-

pany," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the saine, and it
was-

Ordered, that the Master in Cliancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
A5qenbly acquaintea IHouse that the Legislative Counicil have passed this Bill without amendment.
of saie.c

IIon. Mr. Gordon The Ionorable Mr. Gordon prayed that lie inight have leave of absence for the remainder
absece. of the Session, and it was-
Sarne granted. Ordered, that lie take leave accordingly.
Itouse adjourns. On rnotion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the

clock A. M.
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The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment.
The House ineets:

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The
The Ion. Mr. WILLIAM DICKSON,

The Hon. & Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The lion. Messrs. WILLIAM ALLAN,

ci JOHN ELMSLEY,

lon. Messrs. ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
" PETER ADAMSON,
" "AGUSTUS BALDWIN,

" " JAMES KIRBY,
" " JOHN KIRBY.

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were rend.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to amend and extend the

provisions of an Act passed in the cighth year of Iis late Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An

Act to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court Iouse in the Eastern District,'" was

read a third time and passed, whercupon the Speàker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do'go down to the Assembly and acquaint tait

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to grant a sum of Money,

and to provide for the improvement of the Navigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County
of Glengary," was read a third tine and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the saine,
and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that louse
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara
Harbour and Dock Company," was, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put,
whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the
Speaker signed the amendment, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint thiat

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendnent, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify the Magistrates
of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to raise a loan on the credit of the funds

of the said District to complete a building erected at the Village of Amherst as the Gaol and
Court Ilouse of the said District," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker
signed the sane, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asseibly and acquaint that HIouse

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendmtuent.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Connittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to provide for partition of Real Estates."

The Honorable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
A Message boing announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Hlouse formed.

Ea-tern )igtt ict Gad
and Court li-onne Bill
r"ad third time,
passed and signed.

Asemby acquainted
or saine.

A Member enters
the Bouse.

River Aux Raisin
grant Ni'igatinn Biit
read third time.
passed and signed.

Assembiy acquaintea
°fsaine.

Niagara Iiarbour and
Dock Conpany's
Incorporatio.i Bill,

"s nennded] rend
third timie aud passcd,

Amendmentsigned.

Bill,as nmended,
sent to Assembly
for concurrence.

Newcastle istrict

ll rend tlhid timor,
passed ando digned.

A sm i cqtiaitted
tnt baitue.

Real Fqtates partition
Bil" co"nnt:ed.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, " An Act , -

to indenify Roswell Mount Esquire for nonies advanced by him to complote a Bridge tjofnl it!rongbî ut)~ Llswel > or dvaned V hî~i'~ bfroin Asseinbîy.

across the River Thanies from Delaware to Carradoc,"-and also a Bill entitled " An Act Strobridge's rema-

to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials provided and applied by Annisseh'y.

him in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal," to which they requested the concurrence of
this Hlouse and withdrew.

The Honorable Messrs. Wells, Crookshank and Robinson, enter. Mcînbers enter the

The louse was then again put into a Cornittee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Aet nealEstates partition
ZD Bill re-commiitteil,

to provide for partition of Real Estates."

The Ilonorable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made an aie .

amendinent thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the liouse. ported.

NenîerS pre(ent.
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Read first time.
The Amendmient.

Reai second titne,
and adopied.
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Adopted.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
Press. 6. line 14.-After "taxed " insert " Provided always nevertheless, that it shall be

in the power of the Court in which any such procceding for partition is
depending to award a new partition by another Jury when it shall ap-
pear necessary for the ends of Juctice, in the same manner and for the
same causes as new trials are now grantable by law ; but that no niew
partition shall be granted when all the parties interested are resident
within the Province, unless the same is applied for before the end of the
term next after that in which the former verdict has been rendered."

The said Amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put, it
was agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Tie Bill entitled " An Act to indeninify Roswell Mount Esquire for anonies advanced by

him to complote a Bridge across the River Thames from Delaware to Carradoc," was read,
and it was-

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time this day.
The Bill entitled "An Act to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials

provided and applied by hirn in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the BiH entitled " An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason of immaterial variances
in certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial notice of Private Acts of
Parliamenit."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some tine the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hîad gone through the Bill, had made an

amendment thereto, and recommnended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows :
Press. 2, line 1 from the bottom.-After " Plcaded" expunge the remainder of the clause

and insert " and that a copy of any such Act, printed by proper authority
in this Province, shall be taken as sufficient evidence thereof, any Law
to tbe contrary notwithstanding."

The said Amendment being read a second time and the question of concurrence put, it
vas agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was.

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant t0 the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorise the laying out

several suns of Moneygranted by an Act of the last Session of the Legislature entitled, 'An
Act granting to lis Majesty a suai of Money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges
in this Province,' and which sums remain unexpended," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the 1louse be nîow put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the sane without anendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide a Salary for the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate him for past services," was read a second
tine, and it vas-

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Fhe Honorable Mr. li'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the Hoiuse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without am>endment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered that the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.
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Fursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify Roswell Mount Mout' ind
tion Bill re

Esquire for monies advanced by him to complete a Bridge across the River Thames from time.

Delaware to Carradoc," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same. Committed.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Reported.

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Select Comi
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow. nppoinied"
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to His Excellency rver"

the Lieutenant Governor praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause the Address Adre" eCau

to the King, on the subject matter of the Timber Trade, to be laid at the foot of the Throne. °"
Ordered, that the Ronorable Messrs. Dickson and Wells be appointed that Committee. otheThro

Ordered, that the Contingent accounts for the present Session be laid on the Table on -ame:

Thursday next. to be laid o
Table.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice that he would to-morrow move that a Select Notice orm

Committec be appointed to superintend the fitting up of the Legislative Council Hall in the ao super

new Parliament House. Leginagtueo
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. hallin thea
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Wednesday, 9th Marck, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tihe Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER, The Hon.
The Hon. Mr. WILLIAM DICKSON, "g

The Hon. 8; Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,

" WILLIAM ALLAN,
" " PETER ROBINSON,

The House neets.

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
" ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,
" AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
"e PETER ADAMSON,
"6 JAMES KIRBY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for partition of RealEstates partition

Real Estates." was, as amended, read a third time, and the question being put, whether this read thirdtime and
passedBill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed 'A'niment signe .

the amendment, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Bill [as amended]

som to Assembly for
House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they concurrence.

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent a failure of Justice Faire*of Jtice

by reason ofimmaterial variances in certain Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to take [as amened] read
. third tme and passed.

judicial notice of Private Acts of Parliament," was, as amended, read a third time, and the
question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the affirmative
whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment, and it was- Amendament signed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House Bill [as amended]
sent to Assembly forthat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with an amendaient to which they desire concurrence.

the concurrence of the Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the laying out UnappropriatedRoad

several sums of Money granted by an Act of the last Session of the Legislature entitled, ' An Bi"'red thirdi"îe.

Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges passed and signed.

in this Province,' and which sums remain unexpended," was read a third time and passed,
whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House Aembly acquainted

that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment. oesame.

Y

Members present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide a Salary for the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate him for past services," was read a third

time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to indemnify Roswell Mount

Esquire for monies advanced by him to complete a Bridge across the River Thames from

Delaware to Carradoc," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the

same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to

cause the Joint Address to the Kîng on the subject matter of the Timber Trade to be laid

at. the foot of the Throne, presented a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The draft was then read a second time by the Clerk, and adopted, and it was-

Ordered, that the Address be engrossed, and read a third time this day.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson fromi the Select Committee to whom was referred the consi-

deration of the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly entitled, "An Act to provide

for settling and determining by Arbitration, certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise,

between persons owning Land in the Eight Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning or

claiming to own Land in the first Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake may have

made improveients on the rear part of the said Eigith Concession of Saltfleet," presented

their Report,
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:

Your Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for settling and

determining by Arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons

owning Land in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning, or claiming to own

Land in the First Concession of Binbrook, who througli mistake may have made improvements

on the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet," beg leave to Report to this

llouise:
That having taken the subject matter of the said Bill into their consideration, as also the

evidence on which the said Bill is founded, they find that notice of the intention of the parties

to apply to the Legislature for relief in the premises lias been given in the Upper Canada

(azette in the usual and prescribed form.

They have lad before them a Petition of thirty-nine inhabitants who own land in the said

Eighth Concession praying for such relief as may prevent ruin or damage to either party;

and they have examined the diagaram of a Survey made in October last by Mr. Hugli Black,

IDeputy Surveyor, from all which they have obtained such information as enables them to

recommend the said Bill for the adoption of your Honorable House.

AI whieh is humbly submitted.
[Signed,]

9th March, 1831.
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WILLIAM DICKSON,
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Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole this day on the said Bill,

together with thie Report of the Select Committee thereupon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to remunerate James Gordon

Strobridge for labour and materials provided and applied by him in constructing the Burlington

Bay Canal," vas read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to notice, it was moved and seconded, that it is expedient to-

Resolve, That a Committee of-Members of this House be appointed to superintend

(during the recess) the fitting up of the Hall of the Legislative Council in the new building,

and to procure proper furniture for the sanie.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

Ordered, that the above be referred to a Committec of the whole louse to-morrow.
~ totvas ad Saltfict and Bi

Pursuant to order, the Ilouse was put into a Committec of the whole on the Bi ntitle Aritration Bi

"An Act to provide for settling and determining by arbitration certain difficulties that have "ot "S, an

arisen, or may arise, between persons owning land in the Eighth Concession of Saitfleet and Commitîce on

persons owning, or claiming to own land in the First Concession of Binbrook, who through
nistake may have made improvements on the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of

Saltfleet," as also the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. James Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Rtported.

the same without amendment to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Bill adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said -Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying A dress oLi

that His Excellency will be pleased to cause the joint Address to the King on the subject 3°aI"as
matter of the Timber Trade, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, was read a third time and ig' nfs

passed as follows: of Éle Timber
to be laid lit t

To His Excellency SIR JoH N COLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the lMost Honorable Mili- of Ithe Tro"e

tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and The Addrss.

Major Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &jc. ýrc. &c.

MAY 1r PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, have passed an humble Address to lis Majesty, on the subject of the Trade in
Timber of this Province, which. we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to
transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot
of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council have passed an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor praying that his Excellency will be pleased to cause the joint Address to the King
on the subject matter of the Timber Trade to be laid at the foot of the Throne, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson gave notice that an Honorable Member, not now in his place,
would on to-morrow move an Address of condolence on the death of His late Majesty, and
of congratulation upon the accession of our present Sovereign to the Throne of His ancestors.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Thursday, 10th March, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,

Sent Io Assembly
for concurrence.

Notice of motion ror
an Addi-ess of condo.

eneon the flealh of
the lasre Kinrg

Hlouse adjourne.

The louse meets.

The Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Hon.
T/he Hon. Messrs. JAMES BABY, "

WILLIAM DICKSON, "c
WILLIAM ALLAN, "e

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
"c AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
"i PETER ADAMSON,
"i JAMES KIRBY,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act

to make further provision for completing the Kettle Creek Ilarbour in the District of Lon-
don,"-and also a Bill entitled " An Act to make good certain monies paid under the Warrants
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in advance to dcfray the Contingencies of the last
Session of the Legislature," to which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse.-The
same Deputation returned the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Niagara Hlarbour
and Dock Company," and acquainted this louse that the Comnions Hlouse of Assembly liad
adopted the Amendment made by the Legislative Council in and to the same ; the Deputation
then withdrew.

The Bill entitled " An Act to make further provision for completing the Kettle Creek
Harbour in the District of London," was read, and it was-

Kettle Creek Harbour
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FIRST SESSION, 1ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st WILLIAM IV.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.

c.iningency covering The Bill entitled " An Act to make good certain monies paid under the Warrants of His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in advance to defray the Contingencies of the last Ses-

sion of the Legislature," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.

Saltacet and flinbrouk Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for settling and
Artmiaon Bill determining by arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons

passed and sined. ow'ning land in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning, or claiming to own

land in the First Concession of Binbrook, wlio through mistake may have made improvenents

on the rear part of the said Eigith Concession of Saltfleet," was read a third time and passed,

whereupon the Speaker signed the saine, and it was-

A.enrib!vacquainted Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
oC sa nie.*

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Strobridei rmi- Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the vhole on the

iuêuied. Bill entitled, " An Act to reiunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials pro-

vided and applied by him in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal."
The Honorable Mr. Adaison took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

remm.e CoIle »e A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, " An Act

to enable Narried Women more conveniently to alien and convey theigeReal Estate,"-and

JcaiI iea aiso the Bill entitled " Au Act to provide for partition of Real Estates." and acquainted

dedi adopied by this louse that the Commons louse of Assembly had adopted the Amendments made by the
Asbeiinbly. Legislative Council in and to the same ; the Deputation then withdrew.
Mernbers enfer the The Honorable Messrs. Vells and Robinson, enter.

srrelidige's rcnsu. The louse vas then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An Act

binlC* to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials provided and applied by him

in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal."

The Honorable Mr. James Kirby took the Chair.

After some time the Hlouse resumed.
ltennre.t The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ad0oped. Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third lime to-morrow.

f) rp. t of Addrez% of Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Baby presented the draft of an Address of condo-

Slug lence on the death of lis late Majesty, and of congratulation upon the accession of our present

Ilfie time. Sovereiga to the Throne of His ancestors, which he read in his place, and itwas-
Read .cesnd time, Ordered, that the said draft be read a second tine presently.
on"l ~d>1 t The said draft was then read a second time accordingly, and it was-

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed and read a third time to-day.

pett1eCr n"ee °"' la 1ursuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act to make further provision for completing the
se""ii". Kettle Creek [Hurbour in the District of London," was read a second time, and it was-

curaittéd. Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into

consideration.
The Honorable Mr. James Kirby took the Chair.

After somte time the Hlouse resumed.
Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered tlat the said Bill be read a third tirne to-morrow.

c ag~o rg Pursuant to order, the Bill entitied " An Act toe make good certain monies paid under
Bil rcad second time. Warrants of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in advance to defray the Contingencies

of the last Session of the Legislature," was read a second time, and it was-

Comimitted. Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same into

consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
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10th 4. Ilth March, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the House, the Address of Condolence on the death of His late

Majesty, and of Congratulation upon the accession of our present Sovereign to the Throne

of His Ancestors, was read a third time, and passed as follows:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosT GRAcIOUs SOVEREIGN:

Aopted.

Address condo-
lence on he death of
the late King fead
third time and passed.

We, Your Majesty's Most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council 'ie Addrei.

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to express to Your

Majesty our unfeigned sorrow for the afflicting loss which the British Empire has sustained
in the death of a Sovereign in whose just and glorious reign she had attained to a height of

power and renown unequalled in the proudest periods of her History.
The virtues which have so eminently distinguished the Princes of Your Majesty's illus-

trious House have been ever signally displayed in favour of this Province ; and we can with
great sincerity assure Your Majesty, that this faithful and loyal Colony yields to no portion
of Your Majesty's Dominions in the love and veneration with which its Inhabitants regard
the memory of your late Royal Father, and of that Illustrious Monarch whose recent demise
occasioned the most profound grief throughout the British Empire.

We feel, in common with our fellow Subjects of the United Kingdoms, the most cheering
consolation, in hailing in the person of Your Majesty the succession of another Prince in-
heriting that regard for freedom, that love of Justice, and that benevolence ivhich so
distinguished the reign of the august Sovereign from ivhom we derived our Constitution.

And on this first occasion which has presented itself since Your Majesty's accession, we
desire to convey to the Throne the assurances of our most faithful and affectionate attach-
ment to Your Majesty's Person and Government.

Deeply impressed with the conviction that Your Majesty regards with paternal anxiety
every portion of your extensive Empire, we rej oice to be able to -express to Your Majesty
our conviction, that in all the Dominions of Your Crown there is not a Colony or Country
in which the people are enjoying a greater degree of prosperity and happiness than in this
peaceful and flourishing Province.

Exempt from those causes of distress which afflict so many portions of the world, Your
Majesty's Subjects in Upper Canada are pursuing ivith industry and success the labours of
Agriculture and the enterprises of Commerce, under circumstances of peculiar encourage-
ment from the great natural advantages of this Province, and from the favorable terms ou
which its productions are admitted into the Ports of the United Kingdom.

Enjoying these blessings in peace, and secured in the possession of Liberty and Property
by a free Constitution and by just Laws, the people of Upper Canada fully appreciate their
happiness in forming part of that great Empire over which they earnestly pray that Your
Majesiy may long enjoy a glorious and happy Reigu.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House that the Legislative Council have passed an Address of Condolence on the death of' As"

His late Majesty, and of Congratulation upon the accession of our'present Sovereign to the
Throne of His Ancestors, to which they request the concurrence of the Commons House of
Assembly.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. H1ouse adjo

Firday, 1lth March, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ronorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Hon.
The Hon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON, "i

"i d" GEORGE CROOKSHANK, "e

The Hon. Sf Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "i
The Hon. Mr. JOSEPH WELLS. "c

The leuge mieets.

Messrs. ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
"i JOHN ELMSLEY,
"e AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
" PETER ADAMSON,-
" JAMES KIRBY.

Prayers were read.

embly
ence.

uras.

Membere present
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The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to remunerate James Gordon

Strobridge for labour and materials provided and applied by him in constructing the Burlington
Bay Canal," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and
it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

I'ursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to make further provision
for completing the Kettie Creek Harbour in the District of London," vas read a third time
and pas.sed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendnient.

Pursuant to the order of day, the Bill entitled " An Act to make good certain monies paid
under Warrants of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in advance to defray the Contin-
gencies of the last Session of the Legislature," was read a third tine and passed whereupon
the Speaker signed'the saine, and it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into Committee of the whole on Mr.
Elnsley's Motion of Wednesday last.

The Honorable Mr. Crookslhank took the Chair.
After some timne the louse resumed.
'I'he Chairman reported that the Committee had passed two Resolutions, which they re-

commended to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The question of concurrence being put the said Resolutions were carried in the affirmative,

and it was-
Ordered, that a Committee of three Members of this House be appointed to superintend

(during the recess) the fitting up the Hall and other Rooms intended for the accommodation
of the Legislative Council in the new building, and to procure proper furniture for the same.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crookshank, Peter Robinson and Elmsley, be appoin-
ted that Committee.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent
accounts for the present Session, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan, Elmsley and Baldwin, do compose such Com-
nittee.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Saturday, 12th MIlarcht, 1831.

The nloume meets. 'Tie Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorale JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te lon.

Tte lon. Messrs. WILLIAM DICKSON,
i " GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
C " WILLIAM ALLAN,

Messrs.
6"

"c

ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
JAMES KIRBY,

Darby arnd Wife's
relief Bil read second
time.

And referred to a
Select Cornmitnee.

Members composier
saine-

Civil List Bill brought
up from Assembly.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconded, the Bill entitled "An Act for the relief of George Adam

Darby, and Mary his Wife," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee of two Members with power to

send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and James Kirby do compose that Committee.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

to repeal an A ct passed in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of this Province entitled,
'An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the

Members present.

PRESENT,



Saturday, 12th MFarch, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Civil Administration of the Government of this Province,' and for granting to His Majesty a
certain sum of money to be applied towards the payment of the expenses of the Administra-
tion of Justice and the support of the Civil Governmernt of this Province," to which they
requested the concurrence of this House.-The saine Deputation returned the Bill entitled
" An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason ofimmaterial variances in certain Law pro-
ceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial notice of Private Acts of Parliament," and
acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly had adopted the Amendments
made by the Legislative Council in and to the same.-The same Deputation brought up and
delivered at the Bar of this House two Messages in the following words, and thon withdrew:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have concurred in the joint Address to lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor requesting His Excellency to transmit to His Majesty the joint
Address of the two Houses on the subject of the Timber Trade of this Province.

[Signed,]
ARCIIIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons flouse of Asscnbly,

12th day of March, 1831.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have passed certain Resolutions on the subject of the
improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, which they communicate to
the Honorable the Legislative Council for the concurrence of that Honorable House therein.

[S;gned,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

12th of March, 1831.

Resolved, That the Improvement of the Navigation of the Saint Lawrence is an object
of the first importance to the Commercial and Agricultural interests of this Province.

Resolved, That according to the survey and estimate made in the year 1826, by Samuel
Clowes, Engineer, and George Rykert, Assistant Engineer and Survoyor, under the direction
of the late Lieutenant Governor Sir Peregrine Maitland, of the expense of improving the
Navigation and constructing a Canal at the several Rapids in the River Saint Lawrence fron
Johnstown to Cornwall, it appears that for Sloop and Steam Boat Navigation the sum of
one hundred and seventy-six thousand three hundred and seventy-eight pounds, eight shillings
and five pence, will be required, and for Boat Navigatiou the sum of ninety-two thousand
eight hundred and thirty-four pounds, one shilling and eleven pence half penny.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House that the Improvemeut of the Navigation of
the River Saint Lawrence should be undertaken on such a scale as to admit of Sloop and
Steam Boat Navigation, provided the Legislature of Lower Canada will concur with the
Legislature of this Province in the accomplishment of this important undertaking, the advan-
tages whereof must be common to both Provinces.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requested to communicate
with His Excellency the Governor General of Lower Canada upon the subject of Surveying
the River Saint Lawrence, from the larbour of Montreal to the Village of Prescott, with a
view to obtain from the Legislature of Lower Canada authority for Surveying, and reporting
to the Legislature of each Province when they next meet estimates of the expense of Canals
for Boat, Sloop and Steam Boat Navigation, from one place to the other.

Truly extracted.
(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley enters.
The Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the Sixthî Par-

liament of this Province, entitled ' An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards
defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province,' and
for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towards the payment of the
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first time.
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expenses of the Administration of Justice and the support of the-Civil Government of this
Province," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
The Resolutions of Assembly on. the subject matter of the Improvement of the Navigation

of the River Saint Lawrence, transmitted by message this day, were then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the -whole on the same on Monday

next.
Pursuant to the order of the House, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed

in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of this Province entitled, ' An Act for granting to
Ilis Majesty a surn of money towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of
the Government of this Province,' and for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to
be applied towards the payment of the expenses of the Administration of Justice and the
support of the Civil Governmnent of this Province," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take
the sane into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Con-
grent Accounts of this House for the present Session, presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The same was then read as follows :
rhe Select Committec to which was referred the Contingent Accounts of the Legislative

Council for the present Session Report-
That fron the extensive nature of the reductions deemed advisable the Committee recom-

mend, that the Accounts be referred to a Committee of the whole House, and that the Members
in Town be summoned to attend in their places on Monday next, at two o'clock P. M.

Ordered, that the Report be adopted, and-
Ordered, that on Monday next the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the

Contingent Accounts of the present Session, and-
Ordered, that the Members in Town be Surnmoned to attend in their places at two of the

clock P. M. on that day.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Monday, 14th March, 1831.

ie nlouse nieets.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPEAKER,

The lIon. Messrs. JAMES BABY,
't WILLIAM DICKSON,
"4 JOSEPH WELLS,

O?EORGE I. MARKLAND.
" 1WILLIAM ALLAN,

The Hon. Messrs.
"é "i

"i "

"t "i

" "é

PETER ROBINSON,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

Resolutnons of A«sem-
bly on the improve-
ment of the Navtiga-
tion of the River
Saiîtt Laiwrence
comm cine

Reported.

Read second time,
and adopted.

Assembly acquainted
of sane.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Resolutions of Assembly transmitted to this House by Message on Saturday last, on the
subject of the Improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions, and recom-

mended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to by the Flouse, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have concurred in the Resolutions of the Commons House
of Assembly, transmitted to this House by message on Saturday last, on the subject matter
of the Improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

Memtbers predents.
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Monday, 14th Marck, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar Maesge frot

of this House a Messages in the following words, and then withdrew: ssembi.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have passed an Address to His Majesty on the subject
of the Independency of the Judges in this Province, which they communicate to the Honorable
the Legislative Council for the concurrence of that Honorable House therein.

[Signed,]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.

Communicating an
Address ta the King
on the subject of the
independency of the
Judges, for the
concurrence of tbis
Hous.

Same read-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the-and House of Assembly The Addres.
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, most humbly approach Your Majesty
to thank Your Majesty for the Gracious attention which Your Majesty has been pleased to
bestow on matters of important interest to Your Majesty's faithful Subjects of this Province.
And we take this occasion to inform Your Majesty, that in making permanent provision for the
support of certain Officers of the Government, especially that for the respectable maintenance
of the Judges, we have been guided by a cordial desire to meet the wishes of Your Majesty's
Government, by placing the Administration of Justice beyond the reach of popular influence.
And we respectfully acquaint Your Majesty, that in passing a Bill to secure the indepen-
dency of the Judges, we have been actuated by a confident hope that Your Majesty will
not hesitate to place these Officers in a situation which will also render them independent of
the Crown ; and to that end, we implore Your Majesty to allow the Judges of this Province
to hold their Offices during good behaviour, subject, nevertheless, to be removed upon the
Address of both Houses of the Provincial Legislature.

[Signed]

Commons House of Assembly,
14th day of March, 1831.

ARCIIIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Ordered, that the said Address be read a second time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, the Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, Members ente

and the Honorable Mr. Cameron enter. House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Civil List Blil
Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of 4°"""l"e.
this Province entitled, ' An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying
the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province,' and for granting
to His Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towards the payment of the expenses of
the Administration of Justice and the support of the Civil Government of this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Reportd.

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on contingent Ac

the Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Council for the present Session. comitted.

The Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Accounts into consideration, A Resolution r

and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the House. fo sing
Ordered, that the Report be received. Select Com t

A a

er the

ccounts

eported
be

to the
ta.

Commons House of Assembly,
14th of Marck, 1831.

The Address was then read as follows
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Same Read. The said Resolution was then read as follows:

The Resolution. Besolved, That some of the charges in the Accounts of the Contingent expenses of the

Legislative Council appearing to require explanation, it be referred to the same Select Com-

mittee to examine particularly into the necessity and amount of the disbursements made with

a view to their expressing an opinion upon the same in detail in order that the- Legislative

Council may determine satisfactorily whether any unnecessary expense bas been actually
incurred.

Readi second time, The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put, it
and adopted. ivas agreed to by the House.
The Hon. Messrs. Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crookshank, and Markland be added to the said
Crookshank andt
Markland added to Select Committee.
Address Io the King. Pursuant to the order of the House, the Address to the King on the subject of the Indepen-
(reccived froni As-0
senibly> on the sub- dency of the Judges in this Province, communicated by message this day from the Commons

dect of the Jndeen House of Assembly for concurrence, was read a second time, and it was-
read second time Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the saine

into consideration.
Committed. The House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the same accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

teported, and leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address into consideration,
asked to sit again. had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.

Civil List Bill read Pursuant to the order of the House, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed
third time and passed. in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of this Province entitled, ' An Act for granting to

lis Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of

the Government of this Province,' and for granting to His Majesty a certain sun of money to

be applied towards the payment of the expenses of the Administration of Justice and the

support of the Civil Government of this Province," was read a third time and passed, where-

Bill signed. upon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

A-semh!yacquainted Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
ofdame. that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
HoUse adjourns. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tuesday, 15th March,. 1831.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The

The lon. Mr. WILLIAM DICKSON,
Te Hon. sg Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Hon. Messrs. JOSEPH WELLS,

4" DUNCAN CAMERON,
" " GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,

Hon.

di

S'

9'

's

"

Mflessrs.
g

"'

"'

WILLIAM ALLAN,
CHARLES JONES,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON,

,Speaker informs the
House f the de
6xed by Lieutenant
Governor for closing
the Session.

Grantham Academy
grant Bil brought up
(rom Assembly.
Gili ami ohers re-
inuneratifla Bill
brought up froin
Assembly.

Granthama Academy
grant Bill read first
lime.

A Member enters the
flouse.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
His Honor the Speaker communicated to the House that he had been informed of the

intention of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to prorogue the present Session of

Parliament to-morrow at four of the clock P. M.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act

granting a sum of money for the encouragement of the Grantham Academy."-And also a Bill

entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of~money to remunerate Valentine Gill and

certain other Officers and Servants of the Legislature for services rendered by them," to

which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The Bill entitled "An Act granting a sum of money for the encouragement of the Grant-

ham Academy," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson enters.

The louse meets.

Mloembesre present.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Bill entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to remunerate Valen- Gin and others re.sntineratiotn BUI read
tine Gill and certain other Officers and Servants of the Legislature for services rendered by frst line.

them," was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Baby enters. AMember enter& th.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the whole on the Address to the King

subject matter of the Address to the King respecting the Independency of the Judges, trans- reed ÎromASS-
reinb!y] on the sub-

mitted by message from the Commons House of Assembly yesterday. dct of the Inhdgca

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair. cormitted.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address into consideration, Resolutions reported.

and had agreed to certain Resolutions, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received
The said Resolutions were then read by the Clerk as follows:. Reed.

Resolved. That it appears to the Legislative Council that in consequence of representa- The Resoleîioni.

tions which have proceeded from this Province and from Lower Canada, the attention of
His Majesty's Government and of the Imperial Parliament has already been particularly
applied to the proposition of making such a change in the terms of the Commissions to the
Judges that it shall not be in the power of His Majesty to remove them, unless upon an
Address of both Houses of the Provincial Legislature.

Resolved. That a consideration of the. proposed change seems to have resulted in the con-
viction that it is not expedient at present, which opinion the Legislative Council, from a
recollection of past occurrences, are disabled from contraverting.

Resolved. That if the Legislative Council did consider a change expedient, they would
deem it just and prudent to provide, that a Judge should not be finally removed from Office
by any authority in this Province, without allowing him the power of appealing to the tribunal
of the King and Privy Council.

Resolved. That as His Majesty cannot entertain this question with any other view than to
render the Administration of Justice pure and satisfactory, the Legislative Council relies
with confidence upon the wisdom of lis Majesty and upon His Gracious disposition to con-
sult the peace and welfare of this Province, by allowing the appointment of the Judges to
rest upon such a footing as may be found by experience to be most conducive to that end.

Resolved, That entertaining this reliance, the Legislative Council are of opinion they
ought to forbear to urge upon His Majesty any particular change in the Commission of the
Judges, being pursuaded so long as Bis Majesty's Judges preserve a proper regard to the
duties of their high Office they are in fact perfectly independent; and that if it is thought
necessary to afford any additional security in that respect, the very liberal conduct of the Le-
gislature in providing for them respectable and permanent Salaries in the manner now pro-
posed cannot fail to induce His Majesty to adopt any proper measure for that purpose.

15th March, 1831.
The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Read second time,

each, they were severally agreed to by the House. and adopted.

Ordered, that a Conference be desired with the Commons House of Assembly on the A conferencedesired
subject matter of the above Address to the King, and- Address*°"

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Wells be appointed the Conferees on Conferreemappointed.

the part of this House for that purpose, and that they be instructed to communicate thereat
the foregoing Resolutions.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that assembly acquainted
House that the Legislative Council desire a Conference with the Commons House of Assembly of'""'e
on the subject matter of the Address to the King respecting the Independency of the Judges,
transmitted by message yesterday for concurrence, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs.
Dickson and Wells to be the Committee on the part of this House, who will be ready to
meet a Committee of the Commons House of Assembly for that purpose presently, in the
joint Committee Room.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act granting a sum of money for the encourage GranthamAcademy
ment of the Grantham Academy," was read a second time, and it was- frantBili readsecond

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same. Committed.

The Honorable Mr.Robînson took the Chair.
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After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money

to remunerate Valentine Gill and certain other Officers and Servants of the Legislature for
services rendered by them," was read a second time and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be now put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day three months.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice that lie would on to-morrow; move an Address to His

Majesty on the subject of the provision made by L.aw for the support of Religion in this
Province.

It was moved and seconded, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill entitled " An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police of Brock-
ville, and for establishing a Market in the said Town," and that the same be restored to the
order of the day.

The question of concurrence being put, the said Motion was carried in the negative.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up and delivered at the Bar

of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:-

IR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have acceded to the request of the Honorable the Le-

gislative Council for a conference on the subject of the Address to His Majesty respecting the
Independency of the Judges, and have appointed a Committee of four Members who will
be ready to meet the Conferrees on the part of the Legislative Council presently at the place
appointed.

[Signed,]

Commons House of Assembly,
15th day of March, 1831.

York Hospital a d Bill
tirought op fi-oui
Assernbly.

Granthan Acalemy
grant Bill re-com-
rmittcid.

Retported. and leave
tisked to sit again iii
three months.

Leave granted.

York Hospitalaid Bill
read first time.

Read second time.

Committed.

Reported.

Adopted,

Read third time and
passed.
Bill sijsued.

ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act
to grant a sui of money to His Majesty in aid of the York Hospital," to which they requested
the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill
entitled " An Act granting a sum of money for the encouragement of the Grantham Academy."

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again in three months.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Bill entitled " An Act to grant a sum of money to His Majesty in aid of the York

Hospital," was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time presently.
The Bill was read a second time accordingly, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same

into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a third time.
The same was then read a third time accordingly and passed, whereupon the Speaker

signed the Bill, and it was-
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee to whom was again referred

the Contingent Accounts of this House for the present Session, presented their Report.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Report was then read as follows:
The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of this

Honorable House, beg leave to Report-
That they have carefully examined the Accounts of the Clerk and of the Usher of the

Black Rod-the former amounting to £823 0 111, and the latter to £215 1 61-
making together the sum of One Thousand and Thirty-eight Pounds Two Shillings and
Six Pence, which they recommend to be paid.

Your Committee, in going through the examination, found that in the above amount is
imeluded the sum of Seventy-five Pounds for Stationary to be imported, and Two Hundred
Pounds for writing and printing during the recess : they also found that many ofthe expen-
ces incurred have arisen from the circumstance of the Legislative Council Chamber and the
Offices of this louse belonging to a Public Building not appropriated for their use, which
obliged the Furniture to be removed immediately after the last Session, and restored at the
commencement of the present Session, and required accommodation for the Clerks during
the recess.

These, together with other incidental expences created by the same cause, will not be
incurred at any future Session when a Building is provided for the uses of the Legislature.

Your Committee, while they feit that this Honorable House was pledged to remunerate
the services already performed, and to pay debts which have been incurred for articles sup-
posed to be necessary for its use, considorod it nevertheless their duty to turn their attention
as much as possible to the reduction of any expenditure which may without inconvenience
be dispensed with in future.

They therefore beg leave to call the attention of this Honorable House to the following
charges, which, though consistent with the ordinary usage, need not be continued unless
deemed expedient -

For Printing second hundred copies of Journals,....................... £30 16 8
" Binding and Lettering 37 copies, .............................. il 2 0

Discontinuance of Gazette to Members, .......................... 12 5 0
Services of third Clerk, ......................... 48 *15 0
Expense of Postage,............... ......................... 76 15 10

£179 14 6

Making in all the sum of one hundred and seventy-nine pounds, fourtecn shillings and
six pence.

In suggesting to Your Honorable House the propriety of not continuing a third Clerk,
upon its establishment, Your Committee are not by any means desirous of throwing an
unnecessary burthen upon the others, but deem it a more satisfactory mode to leave it to
the proper Officer to employ such assistance as may be required during the Session, the
busines of which is generally such, for some time after its commencement, as to be easily
performed by two persons.

All which is humbly submitted.
[Signed]

GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
Can A TT>mAw

AsseinbIy acquainted
of samne.

Second report of Se.
l ect Committec on the
Contin"gnt Accounts.

Reportread.

The Report.

15th March, 1831.
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the said Commmited.

Report into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Report of the Select A resolution

Committe into consideration, and had agreed to a Resolution, which they recommended to
the adoption of the House.

Bb

reported.
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Ordored, that the Report be received.
The said Resolution was then read as follows:
Resolred. That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Contingent Accounts of the

Legislative Council during the present Session, having been nminutely investigated by the

Select Committee, shall be paid, as recomnended by the Committee ; and that it is expe-

dient that the other suggestions of the Select Committee be taken intoconsideration early

in the next Session, when the Legislative Council will be no longer subject to the inconve-

niencies and charges attendant upon the removal of their furniture.

The said Resolution was read a second time, and the question of concurrence being put,
it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Journals of the present Session be printed, and that One Hundred

Pounds be allowed to the Clerk of this House for his trouble in superintending the samne,

and that he be directed to send to the Clerk of the Assembly a copy for each Member of

that Iloase.
Ordered, that the Doorkeeper be allowed Twenty Pounds for extra services during the

present Session, and also Twenty Pounds voted him in the year One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Twenty-seven, but not paid.
On motion iade and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the

clock, A. M.

Wedncsday, 16th March, 1831.

Th'lie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBUNSON Syij.Nmiu, TAse

Thle ho. Messrs. JAMES BABY,
" WILLIAM DICKSON,

" GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. i Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,

The Ion. Mcssn. JOSEPIH WELLS,
" GEORGE Il. IARKLAND,

lIon. Me.ssrs.
et

"t "'

"4 "
"c "

" l"

" 'I"

WILLIAM ALLAN,
PETER ROBINSON,
CHARLES JONES,
ALEXANDER M'DONELL,
JOHN ELMSLEY,
AGUSTUS BALDWIN,
PETER ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

r th.- Km., ithe The Minutes of yesterday were read.
:in hlldet t'y" rLaw Pursuant to notice, His Honor the Speaker moved an Address to the King on the subject

Relîgpur o of the provision made by Law for the support of Religion in tiis Province, which being
Alireas ret first seconded, the Address was then read, and it was-

fscond tunie Ordered, that the same be now read a second time, then it was-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the said

Address into consideration.

comte The House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the same accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address intoc onsideration,

and recommended the saine to the adoption of the House.
Adopîtd Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the said Address be now read a third tine.

ina.d third ne, The same was then read a third time accordingly and passed, wlereupon the Speaker

paied and sined. signed the Address, which is in the following words:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

The Address.
MosT GuAcious SOVEREIGN

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to address ourselves to Tour
Majesty, on a subject of the utmost consequence to the future welfare of this Colony.

We observe with great concern. the effoirtsivhich are making in this Colony to inculcate
the opinion, that it is an infringement of liberty to make provision for the support Of the

Christian Religion, by muaintaining some form of Public Worship, even although such a

The erllistl mcet-

~'iIîn1,eî * preu.eîît.
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provision should be made (as in thîs Province it lias been made) without imposing a burthen
upon any class of the people, and without subjecting to any civil disability those persons who
profess a different faith.

As one of the branches of the Legislature of this Colony, we feel it to be our duty to declare
our dissent from suci a position, as being directly repugnant to principles which have been
long and firmly established in every part of the British Empire, and expressly at variance
with the original Constitution of this Province, and with the sacred pledge given by Your
Majesty's late Royal Father when Canada became a British Province.

In the first arrangements made by His late Majesty, and by Parliament, for the Govern-
ment of Canada, it was their principal care to continue and assure to the linhabitants that
provision which the French Government had made for the support of Religion, and accor-
dingly the Clergy of the Roman Catholic Church were secured in the enjoyment of all their
legal and accustomed rights ; and many years afterwards, when the accession of a largo
English Population, particularly in this portion of Canada, rendered it proper to divide the
Province and to make provision for two separate Governments, His Majesty, in a Message
to Parliament, expressly recommended to them to consider of such provisions as should be
necessary for enabling lis Majesty to make a permanent appropriation of Lands in the said
Provinces for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same.

Concurring in this recommendation of Ris Majesty, the Parliament of Great Britain, by
the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31st, made a provision for the support of a Protestant
Clergy in this Province, in the terms of the Royal Message; and they secured it by enact-
ments so direct and positive, and so particular in their details, that there can be no part
of the British Empire in which a public provision for the maintenance of Religion stands on
plainer ground than in the Provinces of Canada.

It was not until after this provision had existed vithout complairt or remonstrance for
more than thirty years that any attempt vas made to excite a feeling of dissatisfaction il
respect to it. Among the objections which have been urged against it siice that period, it
lias been stated, that the Reserves, by remaining waste, obstruct the settlemnit of the
Province, and that the quantity of land reservec is excessive in proportion to the object.-
With respect to the first objection it has always been exaggerated, and the reasoning in
support of it was daily becoming weaker in consequence of the occupation of the Reserves
by lessees, even before the measures which have lately been taken for their Sale, under the
authority of a recent Act of the Imperial Parliament.

Since they have been thus placed in a course of gradual.alienation there not only remains io
fair objection of that kind, but it is in reality a great beneJt to the Counfty, that respectable
Emigrants coming at this late period from Europe are enabled, by the opportunity of pur-
chasing these Clergy Reserves, to obtain lands in eligible situations, upon coivenient and
moderate terms.

With regard to the argument that the allotment for Religious purposes is excessive and
disproportioned to the object-it is easy to set at rest any question on that point, and to
afford the most conclusive assurance that nothing more than an adequate provision is desired.
This Province is divided into Townships, each of which contains about one hündred square
miles, and in many of which there are already populous Villages, besides the agricultural

population-generally dispersed over the whole surface.
It can easily be determined whether the support of two Çlergynen of the Church of En-

gland, or of any given number beyond that, would form a reasonable provision for the relgious
wants of such a subdivision of the Country, having in view what must be the future condition
of tbis Colony.

There can be as little difficulty in determining what stipend would assure a barely adequate
maintenance to such Clergymen, and if Parliament were to place at the disposal of His Majesty
the surplus of the endowment in any Township that may remain afier this adequate mainte-
nance shall have been secured, such a measure must neces§arily remove the apprehension
of those persons who conceive the provision to be improvident and lavish.

It is not our intention on this occasion to express any opinion respecting the claims which
the Church of Scotland bas preferred to a participation, being content that it rests with your
Majesty and with Pariament to decide upon it.

We regret that it was ever thought advisable to agitate that question in this Colony, where
it could not be determined, and we earnestly hope for the sake of Religion itself, that it nay
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be speedily set at rest by a final decision. In the mean time we cannot forbear to express
our conviction that, the Rulers of the Church of Scotland are more sincerely attached to the
principles of Christianity than to desire that the only permanent provision for Religious instruc-
tion which exists in this Country should be entirely abolished, because it bas appeared doubtful
whether that particular Churcli has a right to share in it.

They must be aware that it is not with those feelings that the support of their venerable
establishment is regarded in Scotland by their fellow subjects of other denominations, and
we do them the justice to believe that they would be forward to disavow any such sentiments
iii regard to this Province.

We find that the necessity of providing by public aid for the education of the various classes
in society is felt and acted upon in this Province as well as in other Countries, and we can
by no mneans admit that their Religious instruction can be treated as a matter of less impor-
tant concern, and one that may with greater safety be left to the precarious liberality of
individuals.

On the contrary, vhen we consider that the security of life and property, and all that is
protected by the due administration of public Justice, depends upon the Religious obligation
which the mind attaches to an oath, we feel that the best interests of society are involved in
the maintenance of that provision which we carnestly desire to preserve.

We beg ]eave further to represent to Your Majesty, that within the forty years which have
elapsed since this endowment was allotted, the population of Upper Canada has increased
from ten thousand, to two hundred and twenty thousand souls; the Province comprises within
its present organized Districts a Country not less in extent than the Kingdom of England and
Wales ; the fertility of the soil and the excellence of the climate are favorable to the Most
rapid advancement in population ; and we persuade ourselves that Your Majesty will not
consider it expedient or right, that the millions of people who are to inhabit this Country at no
very renote period, shall be lcft dependant upon chance for the Religious instruction they are
to reccive.

On the contrary, we fally trust that Your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, maintain-
ing one of the first principles of the British Constitution, will preserve to the inhabitants of
lpper Canada the advantage of an adequate and permanent provision for the support of
public Worship, convinced that by such means the best security will be provided for the moral
conduct of the people, and for the peace and happiness of society.

[Signed,]
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legislatire Council Chamber,

16th March, 1831.

Prntct of the Hnn.
Mr. Elnnley against
the foregoing Address.

Protest of the Honorable John Elmsley to the Address to lis Majesty.
Dissentit-

First, Because at this very advanced period of the Session (but four or five hours now re-
maining before lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor according to notice will prorogue
the Legislature,) I deem it highly indecorous and improper in several respects to entertain
the consideration of a ineasure fraught with such important considerations.

Sccondly, Because from the extremely small attendance of Members (but ten of thirty
being in their places, and the majority of those members of the Episcopal Church in com-
munion with the Church of England,) I conceive that it is treating a measure involving so
many, such various, and such weighty matters as are contained in the Address, in a manner
which bears the appearance of an intention to take the House by surprise.

Thirdly, Because the numerous allegations contained in the Address are in my opinion
not borne out by facts, and are opposed to the good sense, loyal feelings, and religious senti-
ments of the far greater portion of the inhabitants of this Province.

(Signed,)

Legislative Council Chamber,
cleven of the clock, Marck 16th, 1831.

J. ELMSLEY.

A Deputation fron the Commons Iouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar
of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew :-

bMessagn from
Assembly.
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MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have concurred in the Address of Condolence to Hi C"r do
Majesty, sent up to this louse by the Honorable the Legislative Council. lence te His Majesty.

[Signed,]
ARCIIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

16th March, 1831.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson from the Select Committee to whom was refèrred the Bill
entitled " An Act for the relief of George Adam Darby and Mary lis Wife," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The same was then read as follows :-
The Committee to whom was referred the consideration of a Bill entitled "An Act for the

relief of George Adam Darby and Mary his Wife," respectfully Report :
That no Petition has been presented to this Honorable House, and your Committee are

without any knowledge of the facts stated in the Bill.
That a notice appears to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette of the second of

December last, but of too general a nature, the Rule as to time bas therefore not been con-
plied with.

That in a case of this kind, and of a private nature, special notice ought to have been
served upon the tenant in possession, the purchaser or purchasers, assignee or assignees, who
are not even named in the Bill.

That it does not appear at the death of William Herkingson who was leir or Devisee, or
how Mary Darby gained a life estate.

That George Adam Darby is not stated to be the Husband of Mary Darby, nor is there
evidence of any marriage.

That it does not appear who was seized in fee at the time of the inquisition.
That the passing of the Bill mighit ensnare innocent purchasers under a vested and legl

right derived from the Commissioners of forfeited estates ; after such a lapse of time all titles
from such Commissioners would hereafter become insecure and doubtful.

The claim of interest since the sale on the monies received by the Commissioners would
be unreasonable and unjust, as some person must have been in the reception of the rents and
profits; nor is it just te submit to a Jury the award of a sum to be paid to a person who bas
a legal title derived from others, and to quit and surrender that estate in favour of the claimiants,
who at this late day choose, from caprice or some unworthy motive, now to disturb them.

Wherefore your Committee cannot recommend the adoption of the Bill, but that it be read
this day thrce ionths.

[Signîed]
WILLIAM DICKSON,

CrAIRMAIN.
Ordered, that the above Report be adopted.
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed on hie part of this Flouse, (jointly with a Con-

mittee of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly,) to wait on Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the joint Addresses of
the two flouses to the King on the subject of the Timber Trade of this Province, and of
Condolence on the death of lis late Majesty, and to present the same.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Markland be appointed the Committee on the part of
this House for that purpose.

Ordered, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying him to transmit the joint Address of both Houses to lis Majesty of Condolence and
Congratulation, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it nay be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Markland on the part of this louse do present the same,
and also the Address to His Excellency praying him to transmit the joint Address of both
Houses to the King on the subject of the Timber Trade of this Province, to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

C c

Report of Select
Conmitree on
Darbr and Wife's
relief Bill.

Read.

The Report.

Adopted.
Select Comnritmec
appointed ta kuow
when Lieut. Gavernor
would receiae Ille
Joint Address te Ile
King on tme Titber
Trade, and o
Condolence on the
rleathr or His lae
Mlajesty, and to
I)Icsent samne.
Mernber coinposin.g
tire Cornmittee on the
part of' this rieuse.
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Governor, praying
h"m to cause the Joint
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be laid t thefootof
the Tirrone.
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laid at the foot of the
Throne.
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Assembly acquaiuted
of àiame.

Address ordered to be
prcsented to Lieut.
Governor, praying
Iiini tu catisr the

rsf îh Ilotse
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for te stipport of
Hleli on lr. laid t
file font a writ or e

conut ittee a ppoilited
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Hnis ,f a .'tlnibr
ivaitîtq- tu be intro-
durod].,

Introduqcti'On of the
Hon. Mr. Crooks.

Presents his %Vrit of
sut»nrnrs.

Samf, .Rnd.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Mr. Markland on their part

to wait on ils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presently, with a Committee on the part

of the Commons louse of Assembly, with the humble Address praying him to transmit the

joint Addresses of both Houses to the King on the subject of the Timber Trade of this Pro-

vince, and the joint Address of both Ilouses to lis Majesty of Condolence and Congratulation,

to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that they may be laid at the foot of the

Throne.
Ordered, that anhumnble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

praying hii to transmit the Address of this House to Bis Majesty, on the subject of the

provision made by Law for the support of Religion in this Province, to the Secretary of

State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Markland do present the saine.
lis honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready

to b introduced-
When the Honorable James Crooks vas introduced between the Honorable William

Dickson, and the Honorable William Allan.
Then the [lonorable Mr. Crooks, presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who

dolivered it to-the Clerk, and is as follows

J. COL BORINE.

JPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trsty and wel! beloved James Crooks, Esquire, and to all whom these Presents

shall cone
GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested for

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous

affairs wlich nay the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the

Church thereof, concern ; We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council

of our said Province : and We do therefore command you, the said James Crooks, that all

difficulties and excuses wlhatsoever laying aside, you be'and appear for the purposes aforesaid,

at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times whensoever and wheresoever our

Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and.holden, and this you are in

no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMON Y WHEREOF, WE have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Great Seal of our said Province to be hereuiito affixed-Witness our trusty and well beloved

S[tt Joux CoLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General

Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Sixteenth day of March, in the Year of our

Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty one, and in the First Year of our Reign.

J.COLBORNE.

By His Excellency's Connand.

Oath prescribed by
the Statute of te
31st Gco. 3J. chtap.
31st. adminisbered
s ri.

He takes bis seat.
Report of Cotmmluittee
appointed to present
.Add ress to Lieut.
Governor, requesting
hien t0 cause the Je it
Address to the King,
on the Timber Trade,
and of condolence,
to be laid at lte foot
of the Tbrone.

IENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Then the Honorable Mr. Crooks came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the

Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd. Cap. 31st. which vas administered by Grant Powell Esquire,

one of the Comnissioners appointed to administer the Oath to the Members of the Legislative

Council, and took bis seat accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland from the joint Committee appointed to wait on His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address requesting His Excellency to be pleased to

cause the joint Addresses to the King on the subject of the Timber Trade of this Province,

and of Condolence on the death pf His late Majesty, to be transmitted that they may be laid
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at the foot of the Throne, reported that they had done so, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make the following replies:

Gentlemen
1 will forward this Address to His Majesty's Government.

Lieut. Governor',
reply o the fikit
Address,

Gentlemen:
I will take the earliest opportunity of forwarding to His Majesty's Government this loyal rL t te nec

and dutiful Address to our most Gracious Sovereign.
The Honorable Mr. Markland appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- ReportofSelci

vernor with the Address of the Legislative Council, respectfully requesting that he will be to present Addr
to Lieut. Govern

pleased to cause their Address to His Majesty on the subject of the provision made by Law prayingirn tom
thre Address oft

for the support of Religion in this Province to be transmitted, that it may be laid at the foot House on the su

of the Throne, reported that lie had done so, and that His Excellency had been pleased to by Law for thes

make thereto the following reply : aelio
laid at the foot 0

Gentlemen : Throne

I will forward this Address to His Majesty's Government. Lieut. Governor

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Act reply thereto.
Chisolm's nid

for afording aid to William Chisholm, Esquire, towards the completion of the Harbour at brought up fron

Oakville, in the Towiship of Trafalgar," to which they requested the concurrence of this Assemsiy.

House and withdrew.
The said Bill was then read, and it was- .ead first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-day.
The Bill was then read a second time accordingly, and it was- Read second dim

Ordered, that the IHouse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take the sane into Comitteed.

consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Reportel.

the sane without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- ^d°t"
Ordered, that the said BiIl be read a third time this day.
The Bill was then read a third time accordingly and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed Read third time

the same, and it was- passed and siga

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Assembly acqua

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment. usatnc

At four of the clock P. M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being come to the
Legislative Council Chamber and seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod was ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the House of Assenbly at the Bar
of this Hlouse; and they being come thereto His Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's
name, to assent to the following Bills:-

1.-An Act for vesting the Estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George,
deceased, in this Province, in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon
which certain other Estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose
of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry into effect the Will of the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the Real and Personal
Estates vhich were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this Province.

II.-An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of
the Tay Navigation Company.

III.-An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Marmora
Foundry Company.

IV.-An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey their Real
Estate, and to repeal an Act passed in the Forty-third year of the Reign of King George
the Third, entitled An Act to enable Married Women having Real Estate more conveniently
to alien and convey the same.

V.-An Act to Incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company.
VI.-An Act to extend the time for.taking the Oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed

in the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act to secure to and confer upon

Lieutenant Governor
cornes ta the lianse
and conimands theo
attendance of
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certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and Political Rights of Natural-born British
Subjects.

VIL-An Act for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the
benefit of the Inhabitants of the said Town.

VIU.-An Act to provide for settling and determining by arbitration certain difficulties
that have arisen, or may arise, between persons owning land in the Eighth Concession of
Saltfleet and persons owning, or claiming to own land in the First Concession of Binbrook,
who through mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of the said Eighth Con-
cession of Saltfleet.

IX.-An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason of immaterial variances in certain
Law proceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial notice of Private Acts of Parli-
ament.

X.-An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the Eighth Year of
Hlis late Mîajesty's Reign entitled " An Act to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court
Ilouse in the Eastern District."

Addreqç nf the
Speaker of Assembly
to His Excellenry, on
presenting the Money
Bills.

Bills ssented to.

The Spîeaker of the Ilouse of Assenibly then addressed His Excellency in the following
words :-

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY.

The House of Assenibly, in their ardent desire to adance the prosperity of the Province,
have during the present Session made several grain of money for improving the communi-
cation upon its Lakes and Rivers, and for amendingrtlîÏt'bndition of its Iighways.

These grants are not equal to the wishes of the Aýis, l r the wants of the Province, but
have necessarily been circumscribed by the state of the finances.

In future the means of advancing the improvement of the Colony will be materially increased
by the gracious act of His Majesty, in placing at the disposal of the Legislature the duties
which under the British Act of Parliament have hitherto been subject to the appropriation
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.

This measure of Iis Majesty's Government, so perfectly in accordance with the spirit of
our excellent Constitution, has been received with niuch satisfaction by the Flouse of As-
sernbly, especially as it renoves an occasion of discontent which might otherwise have
increased as the amount of these duties becamo more considerable.

If the Assemnbly, in return for this gracious act of His Majesty, have not secured by a more
permanent provision than an annual vote, all those charges for the administration of the Civil
Government to whicli their attention was directed by your Excellency, they have nevertheless
they trust nanifested equal confidence in Ris Majesty, and have effectually consulted the
advantage of the Public Service, and ensured that cordiallity and good understanding which
tjev are nost anxious should always prevail among the different branches of the Legislature,
by niaking provision of a permanent nature for the Principal Officers of the Government,
though called upon by your Excellency only for such a measure as should relieve these Offi-
cers from a state of dependence on an annual vote.

After which Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased also to Assent to the
following Bills in lis Majesty's name:-

XI.-An Act to repeal the Laws now in force granting Poundage to the Receiver General,
and to provide a Salary for that Officer in lien thereof.

XII.-An Act to establislh a Market and to establish Wlharfage Fees in the Town of
A wherstburgh, in the Western District.

XIII.-An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a Separate District..
XIV.--An Act to indemnify the Magistrates of the Newcastle District, ,and to authorise

them to raise a loan on the credit of the funds of the said District to complete a building
erected at the Village of Amherst, as the Gaol and Court House of the said District.

XV.-An Act granting to His Majesty a surn of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the
improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districtsof this Province.

XVI.-An Act to afford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of
and amend the Laws now in force relating to the said Company.
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XVIL.-An Act to grant a sum of money, and to provide for the improvement of the Na-
vigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County of Glengary.

XVIII.-An Act to authorise the laying out several sums of money granted by an Act of
the last Session of the Legislature entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money
for the Improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Province," and which sums remain
unexpended.

XIX.-An Act to provide a Salary for the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to re-
munerate him for past services.

XX.-An Act te indemnify Roswell Mount, Esquire. for monies advanced by him to
complete a Bridge across the River Thames, from Delaware to Caradoc.

XXI.-An Act to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials provided
and applied by him in constructing the Burlington Bay Canal.

XXII.-An Act to make further provision for completing the Kettle Creek Harbour in
the District of London.

XXIII.-An Act to make good certain monies paid under Warrants of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in advance te defray the Contingencies of the last Session of the Legis-
lature.

XXIV.-An Act to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of
this Province, entitled " An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying
the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province," and for grant-
ing to His Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towards the payment of the expenses
of the Administration of Justice and the support of the Civil Government of this Province.

XXV.-An Act to grant a sum of money to His Majesty in aid of the York Hospital.
XXVL.-An Act for affording aid to William Chisholm, Esquire, towards the completion

of the Harbour at Oakville, in the Township of Trafalgar.

And His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure.

I.-An Act to provide for partition of Real Estates. Bi reserved.

After which His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased te address the two
Bouses of the Legislature in the following words:

Ilonorable Gentlemen, and
Gentlemen :

The Instructions which I received fron His Majesty's Government te make the important His Excellency'a

Communication which I transmitted to you on the twenty-eighth of last month, prevented My of the Session.

relieving you from your attendance in Parliament at the time I first intended to close this
Session.

The beneficial effects which will result from the Bills which you have passed for the
Improvement of the Roads and Bridges, and of Internal Navigation, will extend to most
Townships.

I have no doubt that the conditional grant which has been sanctioned to complete the
direct line of the Welland Canal, from its junction with the Chippawa to Lake Erie, will be
sufficient for that purpose, if the means you have provided are skilfully applied ; and that
notwithstanding the local prejudices which have frequently impeded the progress of improve-
ments embracing the general interest of the Country, this measure will be commended
ultimately by every District.

In facilitating the conveyance of the Produce of that portion of Upper Canada, which it is
probable will become the most populous of the Province, the prosperity of the whole Colony
is promoted.

Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly:

I thank you in lis Majesty's naine for the Supplies which you have voted for the Public
Service.

You will have perceived from the Accounts.of the Revenue arising from the Duties levied
under the Act of the 14th Geo. 3d. which have been forwarded to the House of Assembly
every Session, and from the statement laid before you of the Salaries of Officers of each

Dd'
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Department, and of the Funds on which they arc borne; and from the Account§ of the Casual
and Tcrritorial Revenue, that the public expenditure of the Offices of the Government has
been reduced, except in those charges which depend on the incrcased population.

Honorable Gcntlemen, and Gentlemen :
The expenses of the Civil Government which were supported till the year one thousand

cight hundred and twenty-seven by the liberal grants of the Parent State, can now be defrayed
entirely fron duties raised under the Statute of the 14th Geo. 3d.-The assignment, therefore,
of this Revenue to the disposal of the Legislatuture has not only enabled you to make a per-
manent provision for the Salaries of the Principal Officers of the Government and Judges,
whiclh ensures their constitutional independence, but it has also considerably increased the
funds froin which the annual Supplies may be drawn.

Parlianent pro- His Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is lis Excellency the
rogued Lieutenant Governor's will and plcasure that this Provincial Parlianient be prorogued to

Friday, the twenty-second day of April next, to be then here holden ; and this Provincial
Parliament is prorogued accordingly.
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Resolutions as amended sent to Assembly for concurrence 40-same acceded to, and an Address to the King
founded on the Resolutions submitted by Assembly for concurrence 50-sane read 51-Committed 52-re-
ported 52-adopted 52-read third time and passed 52-the Address 52-Assembly acquainted of the adoption
thereof 53-Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address to Lieutenant Governor praying him to cause
the Address to the King to be laid at the foot of thé Throne 85-Members composing sane 85-their report
86-Address rend first time 86-read second time and adopted 86-read third time and passed 87-the Ad-
dress 87-sent to Assembly for concurrence 87-acceded to 91-a Select Committee appointed to know when
Lieutenant Governor would receive the Address to the King, and to present saie 101-Mslember composing
the Committee on the part of this House 10J-a Select Comniittee appointed to present an Address to His
Excellency praying him to cause the Address to the King to be laid at the foot of the Throne 101-Member
composing the saine on the part of this House 101-Assembly acquainted thereof 102-report of Committee
102-Lieutenant Governor's reply, .... ...... ...... ...... 10J

Of both Houses of Condolence on the death of the late King.-Notice of moving the Address 87-draft presen-
ted 88-read first time 88-read second time and adopted 88-read third time and passed 89-the Address 89 :
sent to Assembly for concurrence 89-saie acceded to 101-Committee appointed to know when Lieutenant
Governor would receive sane 101-Member composing the Committee on the part of this House 101;
Committee appointed to present Address to His Excellency praying him to cause the joint Address to the
King to be laid at the foot of the Throne 101-Member composing sane on the part of this bouse 101-As-
sembly acquainted thereof 102-report of Committee 102-Lieutenant Governor's reply, ...... .... 103

Of the Commons House of Assembly on the subject of the Independency of the Judges.-Message of Assembly
transmitting the Address for concurrence 93: the Address 93: sane read 93: rend second time 94: committed
94: reported and leave asked to sit again 94: leave granted 94: re-conmitted 95 : Resolutions reported 95 :
rend 95 : the Resolutions 95 : read second time and adopted 95: a conference desired on the subject of the
Address 95 : Conferrees appointed 95 : Assembly acquainted of sanie 95 : conference acceded to, ....

Of the Legislative Council, on the subject of the provision made by Law for the support of Religion in this
Province.-Speaker's notice of moving the Address 96: the motion 98: Address read first time 98 : rend
second time 98: comnimitted 98: reported 98 : adopted 98 : read third time passed and signed 98: the Ad-
dress 98 : Protest of the Honorable Mr. Elmsley against the sane 100 : Committee appointed to present an
Address to His Excellency praying him to cause the Address to the King to be laid at the foot of the Throne
102: the report 103 : Lieutenant Governor's reply, . ........... ....... . . .. 103

ADDRESSES-to the Lieutenant Governor,
Of thanks for His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session.-Conmittee appointed to draft sane 9:

Members composing the Committee 9: a draft reported by then 10 : rend first time 10 : rend second tie 10:
committed 10 : reported 10 : amended 10 : adopted 10 : rend third time and passed 10 : the Address 10 :
Committee appointed to know when sane would be received 11 : their report 11 : Address presented 11 :
Speaker reports Lieutenant Governor's reply 11: read, ...... ...... ...... ....

Of thanks for His Excellency's Messages of the 14th January.-Cominmittee appointed to present saine,.... 13
Of thanks for His Excellency's Messages of the 27th January.-Committee appointed to present'same, .... 24
Of thanks for His Excellency's Messages of the 4th February.-Committee appointed to present sanie, .... 35
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ADDRESSES, ta the Lieutenant Governor, (Conimnced.)

Of thanks for His Excellency's Messages of 28th February.-Committee appointed to present same, ..... 66
Of thanks for Ris Excellency's Messages of 2nd March.-Committee appointed to present same, .... .... 69
Fraying that lis Excellencv will cause the joint Address to the King on the subject matter of the Timber Trade

ta bc taid at the foot of the Throne.-Cnnmittee appointed to prepare same 85: Members composing the
Commiîktte 85 : their report 86: Address rend first time 86: read second time and adopted 86: read third
timne an-d passed 87: the Address 87 : sent ta Assembly for concurence 87 : acceded ta 91: a Select Con-
imittee appointed to know when Lieutenant Governor would receive the Address ta the King and ta present
same 101: Member composing the Coimnittee on the part of titis House 101: Committee appointed to
present Address to Lieutenant Governor 101 : Member composing same on the part ofthis House 101: As-
semly acquainted of saine 102: report of Commitee 102: Lieutenant Governor's reply, ...... ... 103

Praying that IIis Excellency will cause the joint Address ta the King of Condolence ta be laid at the foot of the
.TIrone.-Connitee appointed ta present the Address ta His Excellency 101: Member composing samte on
the part of tiis louse 101 : Conimittee appointed ta know when Lieutenant Governor would receive the Ad-
dress ta the Kinîg 101: Member composing same on the part of this House 101 Assembly acquainted of
the appointnent of the first Committee 102: their report 102: Lieutenant Govetnor's reply, ...... 103

Praying tlhat His Excellency will cause the Address of this House ta the King on the subject of the provision
made by Law for the support of Religion in this Province ta be laid at the foot of the Throne.-Comnmittee
appointed to present Address ta His Excellency 102: the report 103: Lieutenant GCovernor's reply, ..... 103

ADAMSON, the Honorable Peter,
Introduction as a Members of the Legislative Council 31 : presents bis Writ of Summons 32: sane read 32:

takes the oatfi prescribed by the Statute ofthe Slst Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st. 32: admitted, .... ..... 32
Ieave of absence for ton days granted to, ....... .... . ...... ...... . .... 49

ALLAN, the Honorable William,
Message from Assenbly requesting that he miglit have leave ta attend a Select Committee of that House 38:

leave granted 39 : Assembly acqnainted of same, ....... ...... . . ..... ...... 39
Resolution of for suspending the Rule relative ta Private Bills, laid on the Table 52: Members in Town Sum-

moned 52: Resolution read 55: the Resoludion 55: Adopted, and Assembly acquainted of sane, ....... 55
ASSE.IBLY, Comnions House of,

Comnanded ta attend at the Bar of the Legislative Council 7, .... .... ... 103
Conmanded to choose a Speaker, .......... .... .... ... 7

Address of Mr. MeLean ta the Lieutenant Governor, informing His Excellency that he is chosen ta fill the Office
of Speaker of the, ...... .......... .... ...... .

Approbation of the Lieutenant Governor signified to the appointrnent of Mr. McLean as Speaker of the .... 8
Address of thanks ta the Lieutenant of Governor front the Speaker of the, . ... . 8
Reply of the Speaker ofthe Legislative Council ta the Speaker of the, .... 8
Address to His Excellency on presenting the money Bills by the Speaker of the ....... 104
A copy of the Journals of titis Hlouse ordered to be sent ta the Clerk for each Menber of the, .... .... 98
instruction. to the Committee of conference on the part of the, on the subject of the reasons communicated by the

-Conferrees of this louse on the Receiver General's Salary Bill, ........ ....... ..... 72
Resolutions of the, (see Resolutions.)
Messages front and to the, (see Meuages.)
Bills from tie, (sec Bills.)
Deputation from the, (sece Dputatioins.)

BA LDW IN. the Honorable Augustus,
Introduction as a Member of the Legislative Council 26: presents bis Writ of Summons 26 :sane read 26:

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st 27: admitted, . ... 27
BILLS, received the Royal Assent 103; 104; . ...... ......... 105

Reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, . ..... .. 105
BILLS. originating in the Legislative Council,

An Act ta remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs.in this Province.-Speaker's
notice of bringing in the Bill 12: same brought in 13: read first time 13: read second time 14: committed
14: reported 15 ; adopted 15: read third time and passed 16: title to same ordered 16 : Bill signed and
sent ta Assembly for concurrence 16 : Dissent of the Honorable Mr. Powell against passing the Bill,......18

An Act ta provide that none of the Ordinances made by the Governor and Legislative Council of the Province
of Quebec shall continue ta have the force of Law in this Province.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the Bill
14: sane brought in 14: read first time 14: read second time 15: committed 16 : reported and leave asked
ta sit again 16 : leave granted 16 : re-committed 23: Resolution reported for referring Bill te a Select Com-
mittee 23: saine read 23: adopted 23: Bill referred ta a Select Committee 23 : Committee appointed 23:
their report 44: Bill and report committed 53: reported and leave asked te sit again 54: leave granted 54:
re-committed 56 : amendments reported te the Bill 56 : adopted 56: Bill read third time and passed 57 :
title ta same ordered 57 : Bill signed and sent ta Assenbly for concurrence, ........ .. *...*. 57

An Act for the discharge of Debtors in execution for small debts from imprisonment in certain caser.-
Speaker's notice of bringing in the Bil 14: Sane brouglit in 15: read first time 15: read second time
16 : committed 17: amendmnents reported 18: adopted 18: Bill read third time and passed 18: titie ta
sanie ordered 18 • Bill signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence, ., .. .. ,. .... ..
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An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain Oaths and making certain declarations in the cases

therein mentioned, and also ta render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a

qualification for Offices or for other temporal purposes.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the Bill 15: same

brought in 17: read first time 17: read second time 18: committed 19: amendments reported 19: adopted

19 : Bill read third time and passed 20 : title ta saine ordered 20 : Bill signed and sent to Assembly for

concurrence 20 : Dissent of the Honorable Mr. Powell against passing the Bill, . ....... C

An Act to facilitate surnmary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford such Justices reasonable

protection in the discharge of their duty.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the Bill 17 : same brought in 18:

read first time 18 : read second time 19 : committed 20 : reported and leave asked ta sit again 20 : leave

granted 20 : re-committed 21: amendments reported 21: adopted 21: read third time and passed 22:

title ta saine ordered 22: Bill signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence, .... .... .... 22

An Act ta remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in

this Province.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the Bill 21 : saine brought in 24: read first time 24: rend

second time 26 : committed 29: reported 29: adopted 29: read third time and passed 30: title to saine

ordered 30 : Bill signed and sent ta Assembly for concurrence, .. .... .... ... 30

A Bill ta repeal an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, establishing the value of the

British Silver and Copper Coinage current within this Province.-Honorable Mr. Gordon's notice of

bringing in the Bill 16: saine brought in 29: read flrst time 29: read second time 30: comnitted 33:

reported and leave asked ta sit again 33: leave granted 33: order of the day discharged 42, ...... 53

An Act for vesting the Estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this Pro-

vince in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon which certain other Estates are held

by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the

better ta carry into effect the Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes rela-

ting ta the real and personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this Pro-

vince.-Lieutenant Governor's Message respecting the Bill 34: saine brought in 36 : read first time 36:

rend second time 38: committed 39: reported, and referred to a Select Committee 39 : Members comn-

posing saine 39 : their report 42: Bill re-committed 44: amendnents reported 44: adopted 44: Bill read

tiird time and passed 49 : Title to saine ordered 50: signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence 50:

Bill returned amended by Assembly, and the concurrence of this House requested to saine 65: amend-

ments read first time 65 : the amendments 65 : read second time 67: committed. 67: reported 67 ; read

third time and adopted 67 : Assembly acquainted of saine 67: Royal Asssent, ...... ...... 10

An Act ta prevent the operation within this Province of an Act of Parliament made in England in the

twenty-first year of the Reign of King James the First, entitled An Act ta prevent the destroying and

murthering of Bastard Children, and ta make other provisions for the prevention and punishnent of In-
fanticide.-Brought in by the Speaker 38: read first time 38: read second time 40: committed 41:

reported 41 : adopted 41 : read third time and passed 42: title ta saine ordered 42: Bill signed and sent

ta Assembly for concurrence, . ... ..... .2.

A Bill for declaring the Quebec Ordonnance of the 25th of Geo. 3rd, touching appeals, ta be in fuil force

of Law in this Province.-Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Powell 43 : read first time 43: restored ta

the order of the day 48: read second time 50: question put and negatived for committing the Bill.•

BILLS from the House of Assembly.
An Act ta repeal the Laws now in force granting Pouridage ta the Receiver General, and ta provide a Salary

for that Officer in lieu thereof.-Brought up 16: read first time 16: read second tine 19: committed 27:

reported and leave asked ta sit again 28: leave granted 28: re-committed 31: reported, and a conference

recommended 31: a conference requested with Asseibly 31: acceded to 32: Conferrees appointed on the

part of this House 33: Assembly acquainted of saine 33: a Committee appointed ta prepare Instructions

for tie Conferrees 33: draft reported 34: committed 34: reported 35: amended 35: read 35: adopted

35: the Instructions 35: Report of Conferrees 36: a Conference requested by Assembly 71: saine ac-

ceded to, and Assembly acquainted thereof 71: Conferrees appointed 71: their report 72: Instructions of

Conferrees of Assembly read 72: the Instructions 72: notice of motion for re-committing the Bill 72: the

motion 80: question put and carried 80: the Bill re-committed 80: reported 80: adopted 80: read third

tine, passed and signed 81: Assembly acquainted of saine 81: Royal Assent, ...... ...... 104

An Act ta allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full defence by Counsel, and ta regulate in soie other

respects the practice in Criminal cases.-Brought up 16: read first time 17: read second time 20 : com-

mitted 20 : reported Committee had risen, ...... ...... .... ...... 20

An Act ta prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors within Shops,-

Brought up 26 : read first time 26 : read second time 29 : conmitted 29 : reported and leave asked ta sit

again 30: leave granted 30: re-cornmitted 31 : reported 31 : referred ta a Select Committee 31: Mem-

bers composing same 31 : their report 32: committed 35: reported and leave asked ta sit again 36: leave

granted 36 : Bill re-committed 39 : reported Committee had risen, ..... .... ...... 39

An Act ta establish a Market, and ta establish Wharfage Fees in the Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western

District.-Brought up 28: read first time 29 : rend second time 30. committed 30: reported and leave

asked ta sit again 30: leave granted 30: re-cornmitted 33: reported 33: adopted 53: read third time,

passed and signed 36: Assembly acquainted of same 36 : Royal Assent, .. .... ,. , 104
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BILLS, from the Ilouse of Assenibly, (Continued.)

An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of the Tay Navigation

Coimpany.-Broiught up 28: read first time 29: read second time 29: committed 30 : reported and re-

ferred to a Select Committee 30 : Members composing same 30 : their report 55 : Bill re-committed 56 :

reported and leave asked to sit again 56 : leave granted 56: re-committed 58 : reported and leave asked

to sit again 58: leave granted 58 : re-committed 59: anendnents reported 59 : read first time 59: the

amendmnents 59; read second time and adopted 60: Bill as amended read third time and passed 62:

amendments signed 62: Bill as amended sent to Assembly for concurrence 62: same acceded to 68:

Royal Assent, .. . ..... ... . ...... 103

An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of

the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Brouglt up 33: read first time 33: read second time 36

Members in Town summoned 36: committed 41 : reported and leave asked to sit again 41 : leave granted

41 : re-committed 4S: reported Comnittee had risen 48: Bill restored to the order of the day 72: re-

committed 81: reported Committee had risen, ....... .... ... 81

An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Marmora Foundry Company.-Brought

up 38: read first tine 3S : restored to the order of the day 41 : read second tine 44: Forty-fourth Rule

dispensed with 44: the Bill committed 44: reported and leave asked to sit again 44: leave granted 44:
re-committed 49 : reported 49: adopted 49 : read third time, passed and signed 50 : Assembly acquainted

of sanie 50: Royal Assent, .. .... ...... .... 103

An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed on the part of

the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes therein mentioned.-Brought up 38: read first time 38:
read second time 40 : committed 41: reported and leave asked to sit again 41 : leave granted 41 : re-
committed 42: amendients reported 42: read first time 42: the amendments 43: read second time and

adopted 43: Bill as anended read third time, but not passed 43: re-committed 48: further amendrment

reported 49: read first time 49: the amendmient 49 : read second time and adopted 49: Bill as further

amended read third time and passed 50: amendnents signed 50: Bill as amended sent to Assembly for

concurrence, 50

An Act for rendering valid certain Marriages heretofore solemnized, and for amending the Laws respecting

the solemnization of Marriages in this Province.-Brought up 42 : read first time 42: read second time,
and ordered to be printed 44: committed 52: reported and leave asked to sit again 52: leave granted 52:

re-conimitted 54: reported and referred to a Select Committee 54: Members composing sanie 55: their

report 66: sane committed 68 : reported, and referred back to the Select Committee 68: Honorable Mr.

Gordon added thereto 68: Message from Lieutenant Governor, acquainting this House of the Royal As-

sent being had to the Bill passed by the tvo Houses of the Legislature in the month of Marci 1829, .. 69

An Act for Incorporating the President and Board of Police of Brockville, and for establishing a Market

in the said Town.-Brought up 43: read first time 43: read second time 48: committed 51: Resolation

reported for referring the Bill to a Select Committee 51 : same read 51 : the resoltion 51 : adopted, and

the Bill referred to a Select Committee 51 : Members composing same 51 : Kingston Police Bill referred

to the sanie Conmittee 62: Honorable Mr. Markland added thereto 62: their report 79: sanie read 79 :
the Bill ordered to lie printed 80 : motion for re-committing the Bill 96 : question put, and negatived, 96

An Act to erect the Coînuty of Prince Edward into a separate District.-Brought up 49 : read first time 49:

read second time 51 ; restored to the order of the day 55 : conmitted 56: reported and leave asked to sit

again 56 : leave granted 56 : re-comniitted 57: reported and leave asked to sit again 57 : leave granted

58 : re-committed 59 : reported and leave asked to sit again 59 : leave granted 59 : re-committed 61:

amendments reported 61 ; read first time 61 ; the amendments 61 ; read second time and adopted 61: Bill

as arnended read third timne and passed 62; amendments signed 62; Bill as amended sent to Assembly for
concurrence 62; sanie acceded to 70 ; Royal Assent, .. .... . ... ... , 104

An Act to enable Married Women more conveniently to alien and convey their real Estate, and to repeal an
Act passed in the forty-third year of the Reign of King George the Third, entitled An Act to enable
Married Women having Real Estate more conveniently to alien and convey the sarne.-Brought up 50 ;
read first time 51 ; read second time 52; committed 55 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 55 ; leave
granted 55 ; re-committed 56 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 56 ; leave granted 56 : re-committed
58 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 58 ; leave granted 58 ; re-committed 60 ; reported and leave
asked to sit again 61 ; leave granted 61; re-committed 62; amendments reported 62; read first time 62;
the amendments 63; read second time and adopted 64; Bill as anended read third time and passed 64;
amendments signed 64; Bill as amended sent to Assenbly for concurrence 64; sanie acceded to 88;

Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... ...... 103
An Act to Incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company.-Brought up 53; read first time 54; re-

stored to the order of the day 65 ; read second time 56 ; committed 58 ; reported and referred to a Select

Committee 58 ; Members composing sanie 58; their report 66; committed 67; a resolution reported for
not proceeding on the Bill 67 ; sanie read 67 ; the resolution 67 ; adopted 68 ; forty-seventh Rule dis-

pensed with, and the Bill again restored to the order of the day 78 ; re-committed 82; amendment reported

82; read first time 82; the anendment 82; read second time and adopted 82; Bill as amended read third
time and passed 83; amendment signed 83; Bill as amended sent to Assenbly for concurrence 83; same

acceded to 87; Royal Assent, ..... ..... ...... ...... 103
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An Act to extend the time for taking the Oaths prescribed by a certain Act passed in the ninth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act to secure to and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province
the Civil and Political Rights of Natural-born British Subjects.-Brought up 53; read first time 54 ; read
second time 56 ; committed 57 ; amendments reported 57 ; read first time 57 ; the amendments 57; read
second time and adopted 57; Bill as amended read third time and passed 58 ; amendments signed 59; Bill
as amended sent to Assembly for concurrence 59 ; same acceded to 78 ; Royal Assent, .... ... 103

An Act to make certain regulations relating to the Office of Sheriff, and to require the several Sheriffs of
this Province to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their Office.-Brought up 54; read
first time 54; read second time 56 ; committed 57; reported and leave asked to sit again 57; leave granted
57 ; order of the day discharged 61; re-committed 65; reported and leave asked to sit again 65 ; leave
granted 65; re-committed 68 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 69 ; leave granted 69 ; re-committed
70 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 71 ; leave granted 71 ; discharged from the order of the day
12; Bill re-committed 73; amendments reported 73; read first time 73; the amendments 73 ; read second
time and adopted 78 ; Bill as amended read third time and passed 79 ; amendments signed 79 ; Bill as
amended sent to Assembly for concurrence, .. ...... ...... ...... ...... 79

An Act for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the benefit of the Inhabitants
of the said Town.--Brought up 54; read first time 54; read second tirne and referred to a Select Coin-
mittee 56 ; Members conposing sanie 56 ; their report 58 ; same read 58 ; Bill committed 61 ; reported
61; adopted 61 ; read third time, passed and signed 62; Assembly acquainted thereof 62; Royal Assent, 104

An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force establishing a Police in the Town of Kingston.
and to provide for the election of a Council to regulate the Police of the said Town.-Brought up 54;
read first time 54; restored to the order of the day 55 ; read second time 57; committed 61 ; a resolution
reported 61; sanie read 61; the resolution 62; question put and carried 62; Bill referred to the Select
Committee on the Brockville Police Bill 62; Honorable Mr. Markland added to the Committec 62; their
report 79; same read, .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7

An Act to provide for settling and determining by Arbitration, certain difficulties that have arisen, or nay
arise, between persons owning Land in the Eight Concession of Saltfleet and persons owning or claimi ng
to own Land in the First Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake may have made improvements on
the rear part of the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet.-Brought up 68 ; read first time 69; Rule of
1830, relating to private Bills suspended 72; the Bill restored to the order of the day 72; read second
time 81 ; referred to a Select Committee 81 ; Membcrs composing sanie 81 ; their report 86 ; same read
86 : bill and report committed 87; reported 87 ; adopted 87 ; Bill read third timne, passed and signed 88;
Assemnbly acquainted of sane 88; Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... ...... 104

An Act for the relief of George Adam Darby and Mary his Wife.-Bxought up 69 ; read first time 69;
read second time and referred to a Select Committee 90 ; Members composing same 90; their report read
101 ; the report 101 ; adopted, ...... ...... ...... ............ 101

An Act to indemnify the Magistrates of the Newcastle District, and to authorise them to raise a loan on the
credit of the funds of the said District, to complete a building erected at the Village of Amherst as the Gaol
and Court-house of the said District.-Brought up 70; read first time 71 ; read second time 79 ; committed
82; reported 82; adopted 82; read third time passed and signed 83; Assembly acquainted of same 83;
Royal Assent, .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 104

An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason of immaterial variances in certain Law proceedings, and to
require all Courts to take judicial notice of private Acts of Parliament.-Brought up 70; read first time
71 ; read second time 71 ; committed 80 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 80 ; leave granted 80;

recommitted 84; amendment reported 84; read first time 84; the amendment 84; read second time and
adopted 84; Bill as amended read third time and passed 85; amendment signed 85; Bill as amended sent
to Assembly for concurrence 85; acceded to 91 ; Royal Assent, ,. .. . . . . 104

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to be raised by Debenture for the improvement of Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.-Brought up 78 ; read first time 78; read second time 81;
comrnmitted 81; reported SI; adopted 81 ; read third time passed and signed 82 ; Assenibly acquainted of
sanie 82; Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... ............ 104

An Act to afford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in
force relating to the said Company.-Brought up 78 ; read first time 78; Forty-seventh Rule dispensed with
and the Bill restored to the order of the day 78; read second time 82 ; committed 82; reported 82; adopted
82; read third time passed and signed 82; Assembly acquainted of saine 82; Royal Assent, ....... 104

An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign
entitled, An Act to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District.-Brought
up 78; read first time 78 ; read second time 81 ; committed 81 ; reported 81; adopted 81; read third time
passed and signed 83; Assembly acquainted of same 83; Royal Assent, ....... . ...... . 104

An Act to grant a sum of money, and to provide for the improvement of the Navigation of the River Aux Raisin
in the County of Glengary.-Brought up 78; read first time 78; rend second time 81; committed 81;
reported 81 ; adopted 82; read third time passed and signed 83; Assembly acquainted of same 83; Royal
Assent, .... .... .... ... . .. ...... 105

An Act 1t provide for partition of Real Estates.-Brought up 78; read first time 78; read second time 82,;
committed 83; amendments reported 83; rend first time 84; the amendments 84; read second time and
adopted 84; Bill as amended read third time and passed 85 ; amendments signed 85; Bill as amended sent
to Assembly for concurrence 85 ; same acceded to 88 ; Reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure 105
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An Act to authorise the laving ont several sums of money granted by an Act of the last Session of the Ldislature
entiied, An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in
this Province, and which suins remain unexpended.-Brought up 80; read first time 80; read second time 84;
colmltted 84; reported 84; adopted 84 ; read third time passed and signed 85 ; Assembly acquainted of
same 8- ; Royal Assent, .... ... ... .... . 10

A n A et to provide a Salary for the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate him for past services.-
Brought up 80; read first tine Si ; read second time 84; committed 84 ; reported 84; adopted 84; read
third time passed and signed 86; Assembly acquainted of sane 86 ; Royal Assent, . .......... 105

An Act to indemnify Roswell Mount, Esquire, for monies advanced by him to complete a Bridge across the
River Thanes from Delawaire to Carradoc.-Brought up 83; read first time 84; read second time 85;
comnitted 85 ; reported 85 ; adopted 85; read third time passed and signed 86; Assembly acquainted of
same 86; Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... 105

An Act to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labour and materials provided and applied by him in con-
structing the Burlington Bay Canal.-Brought up 83; read first time 84 ; read second time 86; committed
88; reported 88 ; adopted 88; read third time passed and signed 90; Assembly acquainted of sane 90;
Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... . ..... .... , . ...... 105

An Act to make further provision for comnipleting the Kettle Creek Harbour in the District of London.-
Brought up 87 ; read first time 87; read seconid time 88; committed 88 ; reported 88 ; adopted 88; read
third tine passed and signed 90 ; Assembly acquainted of same 90; Royal Assent, ...... ...... 105

An Act to make good certain monies paid utider the Warrants of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in
advance, to defray the Contingencies of the last Sesson of the Legislature.-Brought up 87; read first time
88 ; read second time 88 ; committed 88 ; reported 88 ; adopted 89 ; read third tinte passed and signed 90 ;
Assenbly acquainted of same 90 ; Royal Assent, ...... ...... ...... 105

A n Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifth Session of the sixth Parliament of this Province entitled, An Act for
granting to lis Majesty a sum of money towards defratying the expenses of the Civil Administration of the
Goveranmeit of this Province, and for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towards
the payment of the expenses of the Administration of Justice and the support of the Civil Government of this
Province.-Message of Lieutenant Governor respecting the provisions contained in the Bill 66; Bill brought
up 90 ; read first tinte 91 ; read second time 92; committed 93; reported 93-; adopted 93; read third time
passed and signed 94; Assembly acquainted of same 94; Royal Assent, .. . ..... ...... 105

An Act granting a sum of mnoney for the encouragement of the Grantham Academy.-Brought up 94; read first
time 94; read second time 95 ; comnitted 95 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 96; leave granted 96;
re-committed 96 ; reported and leave asked ta sit again in three months 96; leave granted, ....... .. 96

An Act granting to His Majesty a sun of money to remunerate Valentine Gill and certain Officers and Servants
of the Legislature for services rendered by thet.-Brought up 94; read first time 95 ; read second time 96
counnitted 96 ; reported and leave asked to sit again in three months 96 ; leave granted, ... . ... 96

An Act to grant a sum of money to lis Majesty in aid of the York Hospital.-Brought up 96 ; read first time
96 ; read second time 96 ; committed 96 ; reported 96 ; adopted 96 ; read third time passed and signed 96;
Assenbly acquainted of saie 97 ; Royal Assent, ....... ............. ...... 105

An Act for affording aid to William Chishoh, Esquire, towards the completion of the Harbour at Oakville, in
the Township of Trafailgar.-Brought up 103; read first time 103; read second time 103; committed 103;
reported 103; adopted 103; read third timte passed and signed 103; Assernbly acquainted of sanie 103;
Royal Assent, .... ...... ...... ....... .. .... 105

BOSWELL, the Honorable Walter,
Inttroduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 28 ; presents his Writ of Summons 28; same read 28;

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Cltap. 31st 29 ; admitted,. ........ . 29
BURNHAM, the Honorable Zaccieus,

Introductioh as a Members of the Legislative Council 25 ; presents his Writ of Sumnmons 25 saine read 25 ;
takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st. 25 ; admitted, ........ 25

C
CALL of the House,

Members present and absent at the, 17, .... .... .. ...... 48
CAMERON-Mr. Secretary,

Presents the Public Accounts, 31
COUNCIL-the Legislative,

Menbers of Assenbly commanded to attend at the Bar of, 7, . ... .... .... 103

Members appointed to, 22; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28 ; 32; 64; 70; .. .... .... 102

Oath prescribed by the Statute of the 3lst Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31st, administered to the Members of 7; 16;
18 ; 22; 25 ; 27 ; 29 ; 32; 65 ; 70; ...... 102

Allowance voted to the Clerk, for superintending the printing the Journals of, .... .... ,... 98
Allowance voted to the Door-keeper of, .... ...... ... . .... 98
Members of, enter the House after the reading of Prayers, Il; 13; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19 20; 28; 29

30; 31; 33; 34; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 48; 50; 51; 53; 54; 57; 59; 61; 62,
65; 67; 68; 69; 71; 78; 79; 80; 83; 88; 91; 93; 94; ..... ...... ...... 95

Members of, present and absent at the Call of the House 17, . . . . ,. . .. , , * .. 48
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COUNGIL, the Legislative, (Conlinued.)

Members of, in Town Summoncd to attend in their places 51; 73; . .9..
Resolutions of, (see Resolutions.)
Messages from and to, (sec Messages.)
Bills originating in, (sec Bills.)

CONTINGENT Accounts, (sec Accounts.)
COMMITTEES-Select appointed,

To draft an Address to the Lieutenant Governor in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session 9 ; Members composing same 9; draft reported 10; read first time 10 ; read second time 1.0;
comrnitted 10; reported 10; amended 10; adopted 10 ; read third time and passed 10; the Address, .. 10

To wait upon the Lieutenant Governor to know when His Excellency would receive this House with their Ad-
dress 11 ; their report 11 ; Address presented 11; Speaker reports Lieutenant Governor's reply 11 ; read 11

To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for His several Messages of
the 14th January, ...... ...... ...... ...... 13

To Report upon the Quebec Ordinances repeal Bill 23; the report 44 ; sane read, .... ...... 44
To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for His several Messages of

the 27th January, ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 24
To Report upon Tay Company's Incorporation Bill 30; Members composing saine 30 ; their report, ... 55
To Report upon Wine and Brandy Shop consumption Bill 31 ; Members conposing sane 31 ; their report, 32
To prepare Instructions for the Conferrees on Receiver General's Salary Bill 33; a draft reported 34; coin-

mitted 34 ; reported 35 ; amended 35 ; read 35 ; adopted 35 ; the Instructions, 35
To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several Messages of

4th February, ...... ...... ...... ...... 35
To report on Saint George's Estate Bill 39 ; Members composing saine 39 ; their report,.... .... 42
To report on Brockville and Kingston Police Bills 51 ; 62; Members composing saine 51; Honorable Mr.

Markland added to the Committee 62; their report, .... ,. .... ...... 79
To report on Marriage Bill 54, 68; Members composing saine 55; their report 66 ; Honorable Mr. Gordon

added to the Committee, ........ .... . .

To report on York Market Square trust Bill 56; Members composing saine 56 ; their report 58; read, .. 58
To report on Niagara Harbour and Dock Company's Incorporation Bill 58 ; Members composing same 58;

their report 66 ; committed 67 ; reported 67 ; adopted, .... ... 68
To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency fbr His Message of2Sth February, 66
To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for Bis several Messages of

2nd March, ....- ..... 69
To report on Saltfleet and Binbrooi Arbitration Bill 81 ; Mcmbers composing same Si ; their report 86

saine read 86 ; conmitted 87 ; reported 87 ; adopted, . 87
To prepare an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to cause the Address to the

King on the Timber Trade to be laid at the foot of the Throne 85; Menibers composing saine 85;
their report,. ...... -.... ...... ........ ...... 86

To superintend (during the recess) the fitting 1p of the Legislative Council Hall in the new Par.anent
louse 90 ; Members conposing saine, .... 90

To examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts 90; Members composing sanie 90 ; Iheir report 92;
saine read 92 ; adopted 92; Members in Town Summoned 92; Accounts connitted 93; a resolution re-
ported for referring same back to the Select Comnittee 93; read 94 ; the resolution 94; read second time
and adopted 94 ; Members added to the Committec 94 ; their second report 97; read 97 ; committed 97 ;
a resolution reported 97 ; sane read 98; the resolution 98 ; read second time and adopted, . . .. .... . g

To report on Darby and Wife's relief Bill 90; Members composing saine 90; their report read 101 ; the
r-eport 101 ; adopted, ...... ...... ...... 101

To know when Lieutenant Governor would receive the Joint Addresses to the King on the Timber Trade,
and of Condolence on the death of His late Majesty, and to present sane 101 ; Members composing the
Conmittee on the part of this louse, ...... ...... 101

To preseut an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to cause the Joint Address to
the King, of Condolence, to be laid at the foot of the Throne 101 ; Member composing saine on the part
of this House 101 ; Assembly acquainted thereof 102; report of Committee 102; Lieutenant Governor's

re l , . . . . ...... -. .. . . .. - . . 103
To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to cause the Joint Address to

the King on the Timber Trade to be laid at the foot of the Throne 101 ; Member composing same on the
part of this Ilouse 101 ; Assembly acquainted thereof 102; report of Committee 102; Lieutenant
Governor's reply, . .. .... . .... .... ... ... 103

To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to cause the Address of this
House to the King on the subject of the provision made by Law for the support of R1eligion in this Pro-
vince, to be laid at the foot of the Throne 102 ; Menber composing saine 102 ; the report 103 ;
Lieutenant Governor's reply, .... .... ...... ... .... ...... 103
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COMMlITTEE-Joint appointed,

To examine and report what alteration (if any) is deemed necessary in the construction of the Parliament

House 15; Assembly acquainted of sanie 15; Honorable Mr. Jones placed on the Committee instead of

the Honorable Mr. Weils 16 ; Committee of Assembly appointed and this Hduse acquainted thereof, .. 16

COMMITTEES, of Conference appointed,
Requested by the Assenbly on the subject of dividing certain Districts of this Province 19: acceded to by this

House 19: Conferrees appointed 19: Assembly acquainted of same, ...... ....... 19

Requested by this House on the Receiver General's Salary Bill 31 : acceded to by Assembly 32: Conferrees

appointed on the part ofthe Legislative Council 33: Assembly acquainted of same 33: a Committee appointed

to prepare instructions for the Conferrees 33: a draft reported 34: committed 34: reported 35: amended 35:

read 35 : adopted 35 : the instructions 35: report of Conferrees, ...... se............ 36

Requested by the Assembly on the subjet of the reasons communicated by the Conferrees of this House on the

Receiver General's Salary Bill 71 : saine acceded to and Assembly acquainted thereof 71 : Conferrees ap-

pointed 71 : their report 72: instructions of Conferrees of Assembly read 72: the instructions, - ..... 72

Requested by this bouse on the subject of the Address to the King, received from Assembly, respecting the

indepenîdency of the Judges 95: Conferrees appointed 95: Assembly acquainted of saie 95: acceded to, 96

COMMITTE'S, of the whole House.-(see Bills, Mlessages, Addresses, Resolutions, ijc.)
COMIONS, 1ouse of Assembly.-(see Assembly.)
CROOKS, the Honorable James,

Introtiuce(las a Memember ofthe Legislative Council 102 : presents his Writ of Summons 102: same read 102:

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st 102: admitted, ... , . .... 102

CROOKSHANK, the Honorable George,
Added to the Select Coninittee on the Contingent Accounts, ....... 94

D
DIEPUTAT IONS, from the Assenbly,

15; 16; 19; 26; 28; 32; 33; 37; 38; 42; 43; 49; 50; 53; 54; 65; 68; 69; 70; 71; 78; 80;83;

8; SS; 90; 93; 94; 96; 100, ... ...... ...... ...... ..... 103

DISSENTS, entered upon the Journals,
Of the Honorable Mr. Powell against passing the Commissioners of Customs Jurisdiction Bill,........ 18

Of the Honorable Mr. Powell against passing the Office Test Bill, ........ 21

Of the Honorable Mr. Elmsley against passing the Address to His Majesty on the subject of the provision made

by law for the support of Religion in this Province, ...... .. 100
UICKSON, the Honorable William,

Takes and subscribes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st, ....... ... 18
E

ELMSLEY, the Honorable John,
Introduction as a Menber of the Legislative Council 24; presents his Writ of Summons 24: same read 24;

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st. 25 ; admitted, .... ..... 25

Protests against passing the Address to lis Majesty on the subject of the provision made by law for the support

of Religion in this Province, .... .... .... .... .... .. 100

F

G

GOVERNOR, Lieutenant,

Comes to the Bouse and coniniands the attendance of Assembly 7, .. ..... 103

Commands the Assembly to cloose a Speaker, . ... . . .. .... ... 7

Mr. McLean's Address to the, inforning His Excellency that he is chosen by the Assembly to be their Speaker, 8

Approves of the choice of the Assembly in the election of Mr. McLean as their Speaker, .... 8

Address of thanks to the, by the Speaker of Assembly, .... ........ 8

Speech of the, at the opening of the Session 8 : same read 8: Committee appointed to draft an Address in answer

thereto 9 : Members composing saine 9 : a draft reported by them 10 : read first time 10.: read second time

10: committed 10 : reported 10 : amended 10 : adopted 10 : read third time and passed 10: the Address

10: Committee appointed to know when sanie would be received 11 : their report 11 : Address presented 11

Speaker reports the reply 11: same read, . ... . ... . . .. .... .... il

Authorises the Speaker to inform the Ilouse of the time fixed for proroguing the parliament 39, .... .. 94
Bills Assented to by the 103: 104, . . .. . . .. . ... . ... ........ 105

Bill Reserved by the, ........ .... .... . 105

Speech of the at the close of the Session, .. ... . .... .... 105

Replies of the, (sec Replies.)
Messages from the (see Messages.) -

Addresses, to the, (see Addresses.)

GORDON, the Honorable James,
Gives notice of bringing in British Coinage Repeal Bill,. ..... .. . . . . . . . . ... . 26

Gives notice of a motion for rescinding the Forty-fourth Rule of the House 49: the motion 51 same laid on the

Table and Members in Town Summoned 51: question put and negatived, .... .... .. 52

Added to the Select Committee on Marriage Bill, ...... .... . ... ,, . .. 68
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GORDON, the Honorable James, (Continued.)

Gives notice of a motion for re-committing Receiver General's Salary Bill, .... . ... . 72

Prays for leave of absence for remainder of the Session 82: same granted, .... .... ... , 82

H
HAMILTON, the Honorable John,

Introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 27: presents his Writ of Summons 27: same read 27:

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st 27; admitted 27: prays for leave

of absence for remainder of the Session 29: leave granted, .. .... .... ... 29

INSTRUCTIONS,
For the Committee of Conference on Receiver General's Salary Bill.-Committee appointed to prepare same

33: a draft reported 34: committed 34: reported 35 : amended 35 : read 35 : adopted 35: the Instructions

35 : a conference requested by Assembly 71 : same acceded to and that House acquainted thereof 71 : Con-

ferrees appointed 71 : their report 72: the Instructions of Conferrees of Assembly read 72: the Instructions, 72

J
JOURNALS, of the Legislative Council,

Ordered to be printed, and a copy therof to be sent to the Clerk of Assembly for each Member of that House, 98

Allowance to the Clerk for superintending the printing of the, ...... ...... ...... 98

Dissents entered upon the, (see Dissents.)
JONES, the Honorable Charles,

Takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 3lst Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st, .... ...... ... 16

Appointed instead of the Honorable Mr. Wells on the Committee respecting the construction &c of the Parlia-

ment House, .... .... ...... ....- . 16

K
KIRBY, the Honorable James,

Introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 64: presents his Writ of Summons 64: same read 64: takes

the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st 65: admitted, ...... ..... 65

KIRBY, the Honorable John,
Introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 70 : presents his Writ of Summons 70: same read 70:

takes the oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st 70 : admitted, .... .... 70

L
LEGISLATIVE Council, (see Council.)

LIEUTENANT Governor, (see Governor.)
M

MARKLAND-the Honorable George H.

Added to the Select Committee on the Brockville and Kingston Police Bills, .... .... ...... 62

Added to the Select Committee on the Contingent Accounts, .... ...... ...... 94

M'LEAN-Mr. Archibald (see Speaker of the Comonos Iouse of Assenbly.)

M'DONELL-the Honorable Alexander,
Introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 22; Presents his Writ of Suminons 22; same read 22;

takes the Oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31st 22; adnitted, .... ... . 23

MEMBERS of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)

MEMBERS of the Commons House of Assembly, (sec Assembly.)

MESSAGES fron the Lieutenant Governor,

Transmitting Population Returris for the year 1830, .... .... . ...... 12

Transmitting a Petition and Report on the improvement of the River Saint Lawrence, .... .... 12

Transmitting a Statement of Government Debentures, .. .... .... .... .... 12

Transmitting copies of Assessment Returns, . ... .... 12

Transmitting the copy of a Report of the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, .... 12

Transmitting Documents respecting a Negotiation with certain Bankers on the subject of a Loan authorised

by an Act passed in the last Session, .... .... .... .... .... 13

Transmitting a return of the principal Exports by Coteau du Lac from the 12th April to 20th December,

1830, and requesting the attention of this House to certain observations on the subject of the present sys-

tem of constructing Roads, .... .... ... .... .... .... 13

Transmitting a copy of a Despatch on the subject of the Trade beLween the British Colonies and the United

States of America, .... ..... ..... ..... .... .... .. . 23

Transmitting copies of Annual Accounts of the District Treasurers, 23

Transmitting a copy of the Annual Report of the York Hospital and Dispensary, 23

Transmitting an Extract of a Despatcl from Sir George -Murray, on the subject of Quetton Saint George's

Estate Bill passed the Legislature in the month of March 1828, and submitting the draft of a new Bill

for the consideration of this House 34 : the extract, .. ...... ...... ...... 34

Transmitting the copy of a Report of the Commissioners of the Kettle Creek Harbour, .... 34

Transmitting the copy of a Report of the Commissioners of the Welland Canal, 34

Transmitting copies of District and Common School Reports, .. .... ...... ...... 50

Transmitting copies of Documents from the Commissioners of the late Bank at Kingston, ... .... 50
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MESSAGES, jrom Lieutenant Governor, (Continued.)

Informing this House that the King places at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature all Bis Majesty's

interest in the Duties which are collected under the British Statute of the 14th Geo. 3rd, Chap. 88th, and

trusts ihat immediate provision will be made for the Salaries of the Lieutenant Governor, the Judges and

principal Officers of the Government 66 : order of the day discharged, . .. .... .... 68

Acquainting tiis House of the Royal Assent being had to the Marriage Bill passed by the two Houses of

the Legisllature in the month of March 1829, .. .... ..... ...... .... 69

Transnitting Estimates of the expenses of the Civil Government, ...... •........... 69

MESSAGES fronthe Commons House of Assenbly.

Requesting that this House will concur with the appointment of a Joint Committee to examine and report -

what alteration (if any) is deemed.necessary in the construction of the Parliament House 15: same acceded

to by thtis House 15: Committee appointed for that purpose 15: Assembly acquainted thereof 15:

Honorable Mr. Joncs appointed on the Committee instead of the Honorable Mr. Wells,.... .... 16

Acquainting this House of the appointment of a Committee on the part of Assembly for the purpose men-

tioned in the last Message, .......... ........ .... 16

Conmunicating two Resolutions on the sulject of dividing certain Districts of this Province, and requesting

a conference thereupon, ...... ...... .... ••. .. •••• .. ..

Acceding to a conference on the Receiver General's Salary Bill, .... ...... ...... 32

Comnîuîicating certain Resolutions for concurrence on the subject of the Timber Trade, and requesting that

thîis Ilouse will agrec to a Joint Address to the King on the subject matter thereof, ...... .... 37

Requestiiîg that the Honorable Mr. Allan may have permission to attend a Select Committee of that House, 38

Acqu-ainting tiis House of the adoption of the amendinents made by the Legislative Council to the resolutions

on the subject of the Timber Trade, and submitting an Address to the King founded thereupon for concurrence, 50

Requesting the concurrence of this House to Saint George's Estate Bill as amended by the Assembly, ... 65

Acquainting tiis House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Tay

Navigation Bill, ....... ...... . ..... . . .. 66

Acquainting tiis House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Prince Ed-

ward separation Bill, ...... ...... ........ .... 70

Requesting a conference on the subject of the reasons communicated by the Conferrees of this House on the

Receiver General's Salary Bill, .... .... .... .... .... .... 71

Acquainting this House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Naturalization

Oaths extension Bill, .... ... . ..-- .... .. .... ..... 78

Acquainting this Ilouse of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Niagara Har-

hour and Dock Comnpany's Incorporation Bill, ...... ........ 87

Acquainting this House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Feme

Coverts Estate Bill, .... .... .. .... .... . 88

Acquainting this Ilouse of the adoption of the amendments madè by the Legislative Council to Real Estates

partition Bill, . . . ... .. ... .. ... ... . ... 88

Acquainting tiis Ilouse of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Failure

of Justice prevention Bill, .9. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 1

Concurring in the Address to His Excellency requesting him to cause the Joint Address to the King on

the Tinber Trade to be laid at the foot of the Tirone, .. -. .. .. .. .. 91

Conmiunicating certain Resolutions for concurrence on the subject of the improvement of the Navigation

of the River Saint Lawrence, .... ... ... .... ... .. .... 91

Comniunicating an Address to the King for concurrence on the subject of the Independency of the Judges, 93

Acceding to a conference on the last mentioned subject, .... .... .. .... 96

Concurring in the Address of Condolence to His Majesty on the death of the late King, .. 101

MESSAGES to the Comnions House of Assenbly,

Accedinîg to the appointment of a Joint Committee for the purpose of examining and reporting what

alteration (if any) is dcemed necessary in the construction of the Parliament House, . 15

Requesting the concurrence of that House to Commissioners of Customs Jurisdiction Bill, ...... 16

Requesting the concurrence of that Bouse to Debtors Relief Bill, ...... ...... ...... 18

Acceding to a conference on the subject of two Resolutions transmitted to this House respecting the necessity

of dividing certain Districts of this Province, ...... ...... .....- ...... 19

Requesting the concurrence of that House to Office Test Bill, . 20

Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Justices summary proceedings Bill, .... ..... 22

Requesting the concurrence of that Iouse to Lake and River Offences Jurisdiction Bill, .... 30

Requesting a conference on the Receiver Gencral's Salary Bill, ...... 31

Acquainting that louse of the passing of Amherstburgh Market Bill without amendment, ...... 36

Acquainting that House that the Honorable Mr. Allan has leave to go to a Select Committee of Assembly, ... 39

Requesting the concurrence of that House to the Resolutions of Assembly on the subject matter of the Timber

Trade, as amended by the Legislative Council, ..... . .... ..... • 40

Requesting the concurrence of that House to 21st James 1st. Chap. 27th. Bepeal Bill, ....... 42

Requesting the concurrence of that House to Saint George's Estate Bill, ...... ....... 50

Requesting the concurrence of that Bouse to Provincial Commissioners appointment Bill, as amended, ... 50

Acquainting tiat House of the passing of Marmora Foundry Company's Incorporation Bill without ametdment, 50
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MESSAGES, to the Commons House of Assemblv, (Continu ed.)

Acquainting that flouse of passing the Address to the King on the Timber Trade,. .. ,.... .. ... 53
Comm-unicating to that louse a Resolution adopted by the Legislative Council for suspending the Rule relat-

ing to Private Bills, ...... ....... ...... ...... ...... 55
Reqesting the concurrence of that H1ouse to Quebec Ordinance Repeal Bill, ...... ...... 57
Requesting the concurrence of that flouse to Naturalizatioi oaths extension Bill, as amended, 59
Requestinîg the concurrence of that _Iouse to Tay Navigation Company's Incorporation Bill, as amcnded, . 62
Acquainting that H1ouse of the passing of York Markct Square trust Bill, without amendment,.... ... 62
Requesting the concurrence of that Ilonse to Prince Edward Separation Bill, as amended, . ........ ,.62

Requesting the concurrence of that Ilouse to Feme Coverts Estate Bill, as anended, ...... 64
Acquainting that louse tiat the Legislative Council have adopted the amendments made by Assembly in and

to Saint George's Estate Bill, ...... ...... ..... ...... 67
Acceding to a conference on the subject of the reasons communicated by the Conferrees of this louse on Recei-

ver Ceneral's Salary Bill, ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 71
Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Sieriff's Security Bill, as amended, ...... ... 79
Acquainting that louse of tIhe passing of Recciver General's Salary Bill, without amendient, ..... -. 81
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Road and Bridge grant Bill, without amendnent, ...... ... 82
Acquainting that House of the passing of Welland Canal aid Bill, without amendment, ...... .... 82

Acquainting iliat Iouse of the passing of Eastern District Gaol and Court Ilouse Bill, without amendment, . 83

Acquainting that louse of the passing of River Aux Raisin Navigation Bili, without amendnient, ...... 83

Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Niagara Hiarbour and Dock Conpany's Incorporation Bill, as
amended, .... ...... .... 83

Acquainting that Hlouse of the passing of Newcastle District Gaol and Court House Bill. without amendment, 83
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Real Estates Partition Bill, as amended, 85
Requesting the concurrence of that HFouse to Failure of Justice prevention Bill as amended, . ... ... 85

Acquainting that House of the passing of Unappropriated Road Monev expenditure Bill withlout amendment, 85
Acquainting that House of the passing of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery's Salary Bill without aenedment, 86
Acquainting that House of the passing of MouInts indemnification Bill, witlout amendament, . . . . . 86

Requesting the concurrence of that House to ain Address to the Lieutenant Governor praying that lis Excel-
lency will be picased to cause thejoint Address to the King, on the Timber Trade, to be laid at the foot of the
Throne, .................. ..... ...... ......... 87

Acquainting tiat louse of the passing of Sahfleet and Biinbrook arbitration Bill, witiout amendmient, ... 88
Requesting the concurrence of that Hiouse to the Address of Condolence to hie King on the deatli of lis late

Majesty, ...... ...... ..... .... ...... ...... ... 89
Acquainting that Ilouse of the passing of Strobridge's relief Bill, wvithout amendnwt,. ..... . . . . 90
Acquainting tiat Ilouse of the passing of Kettle Creek Harbour provision Bil withouît amen dment, 90
Acquainting that Hlouse of tIe passing of Cotingency Covering Bill witiotut amendment, ......... 90
Acceding to their Resolutions on the subjecet of the inproveient of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, 92
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Civil List Bill without amendient, ...... ...... 94
Rcquesting a conference on de subject of an Address transmitted to tiis Fouse for concurrence respecting the

Independency of the Judges, ...... . ...... .... .... 5

Acquainting that Ilouse of the passing of York iHospital aid Bill withont amendment, . . . . . . . 97

Acquainting that Ilouse of the appointment of a Committee on the part oftie Legislative Council to wait upon

His Excellency, witih a Committee on tIhe part of the Assembly, with an Address to the Lieutenant Governor
praying him to cause the joint Address to tic King on the subject of the Timber Trade to be laid at the foot
ofthe Throne, ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 102

Acquainting that louse of the appontment of a Commîitttec on the part of tIe Legisative Council to wait upon
His Excellency, with a Cominittee on te part of de Assenbly, with an Address to tIhe Lieutenant Governor
praying hin to cause the joint Address to Ihe King of Condolence ou the death of His late Majesty to be laid
at the foot of the iroile, 1..... .. .. . ... .... . ... 02

Acquainting tiat H1ouse oftie passing of Chisholm's aid Bill without amendnent,. .. . . . . .103

MOTIONS, made and seconded,
For rescinding the Forty-third Rule of the House 51 : laid on the Table and Members in Town Surmmoned 51:

question put and negatived, ..... .... .... .... .... 52

For re-comiitting Receiver Ceneral's Salary Bill 80 : question put and carried,. .... .. . . 80
For a Select Commnsittee to superintend the fitting up of the Legislative Council Hall iii the new Parliament

Ilouse 80 : comnmitted 90: two Resoltions reported 90 : adopted 90 : a Select Committee appointed 0 0
Members composing saine, ...... ...... ..... 90

For re-conmitting Brockville Police Bill 96 : question put and negatived, . . . 906
For an Address to the King on the subject of the provision matie by law for the support of Religion in this Pro-

vince 98.: Address read first tine 98 : read second time 98: committed 98 : reported 98. adopted 98 : read
third tine passed and signed 98 : the Address, . ...... ...... 98

N
NOTICES, giveni,

Of bringing in Commissioners of Custoins Jurisdiction Bill, ....... .. . .. .. . . 12

' D
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NOTICES, given, (Continued.)

Of bringing in Quebec Ordinances repeal Bill, .. ,.... ... ... 14

Of bringing in Debtor's relief Bill, ... :... ..... ...... .... 14

Of bringing in Office Test Bill, ...... ....... ... 15

Of bringing in Justices summary proceedigns Bill, . ... .... .... e. 17

Of bringing in Lake and River Offences Jurisdiction Bill, ..... ...... ...... 21
Of bringing in British Coinage repeal Bill, . . . . . . . . . . .. 26

Of a motion for rescinding the Forty-third Rule of the House, ..... . .. .c 49
Of a motion for re-committing Receiver General's Salary BiU, .... . C.... 72
Of a motion for a Select Committee to superintend the fitting up of the Legislative Council Hall in the new

Parliament House, .... .... ..... . .... .... 85

Of a motion for an Address of Condolence to His Majesty on the death of the late King, .... .. 87
Of a motion on the subject of the provision made by law for the support of Religion in this Province, .... 96

o
OATH, prescribed by the Statute 31st Geo. 3d. Chap. 31st,

Administered to Menbers present on the first day of the Session, 7
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Jones, . . .
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Dickson, .. 8...
Administered to the Honorable Mr. McDonell, .... bof@C

Admninistered to the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, .... 25
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Burnham, ..... 25
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Baldwin, .... 7
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Hamilton, ....

Administered to the Honorable Mr. Boswell, .... e 29
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Adamson, ... e 32
Administered to the Honorable Mr. James Kirby, .. t .... * 65
Administered to the Honorable Mr. John Kirby, .... est *toi 70
Administered to the Honorable Mr. Crooks, .... e 102

ORDER of the Day,
Marmora Foundry Company's Incorporation Bill restored to the, 41
British Coinage repeal Bill discharged from the 42, ... 53
Court of Appeals Bill restored to the, ... 48
Prince Edward Separation Bill restored to the, .... 5
Kinston Police Bill restored t the ........ 55
Niagara Harbour and IDock Coinpanv.s Incorporation Bil8 restored to the 55, 78
Shriff's Security 1Bill discharred fro the, ..C.... ..... 61
Lieutenant Governor's Message on the subjcct of duties collected under the British Statute of the 14th Geo. Sd.

Chap. SS, discbarged from. the, * **C~*.. 6

... .... 25

Saltfleet and Binbrook arbitration i restore t the, 2.... 2
Commercial Bank ofl.pper Canada Incorporation .i.. restored to the, 72
Sherifs Secury 13i1l discharged frothe,....... ,... 72
Weclland Canal aid Bill restored to the, .. .... 79

PAPILIAMIENT, Provincial,
Convene,. ...... 8
Speaker informs te fouse of the time fixe by Lie.tenant Governor for proroguing the 39, 94...
Prorogued, .. 106

PARL*IAMBNINT Hlouse,
Message froni Assembly requesting that this Hlouse will concuir with the appointuient of a joint Committee te

examine andi report what alteration (if any) is decuee necessary in the construction of the 15 : saine acceded
to by this Hlouse 15:- Conumittee appointed for that purpose 15: Assembly acquainteti thereof 15: Honora-
ble Mr. Jones appointed on the Committee instead of the Honorable Mr. Wells 16: Committee of Assemely
appointed anad this .ouse acquainted thereof ..... .... 1

Notice of motion for a Select Comnuittee ta superintend the fitting up of the Legislative Concil Hall in the new
85 : the motion 860: committed 90 : two Resolutioris reported 90, adopted 90: a Select Committee, appoin-
ted 90: Members composing sane, ...... 90

PETITTONS prcsented,
0f Ira Schofield and others, praying for an Act repealing the law which requires that the District School sha. be

kept atrVittoria, and enacting that n future the sanie shato be kept i the Town ofLondon.-Presented 9.rea 12
0f J. G. Bethune and others praying for an Act authorising tee erection of ahnew Gaol and Court Guse for

the District of Newcasle at Cobourg, andi the appropriation of the District funtis for that purpose.--Presented

Chap : 8 redishre frm.h............6

f R. Ironside and others, praying for an Act by which the Ma.strates of te Western District in General
Quarter Sessions assemble, r ay be authorised to mae such raies and regulations, and estalish fees for a
Market ani Wharf in the Town of Amerstburgh, an. t fa such fines and penalties as they may think neces-
sary t enforce the same.-Preseted 12 : read, ..
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PETITIONS presented, (Continuned.)

Of James Gordon Strobridge, praying that the award of the arbitrators may be complied with on the part of the
Government, and that the award therein expressed may be paid unto him.-Presented 13: read,.... ... 13

Of Thomas Markland and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston.
Presented13: read, ...... ...... ............ 13

Of George Simmons and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town ofKingston.-
Presented 13: read, ........... . .... .... 1

Of A. P. Thom and others, praying for an Act'authorising the Petitioners and such other persons as may feel
disposed to undertake the Improvement of the River Tay.-Presented 14: read, ...... ...... 14

Of Matthew Leech and others, praying for an extension of the Laws of England (relating to illegitimate
Children) to this Province.-Presented 14: read, ......... .. ...... 14

Of Chester Hatch and others, praying for protection &c. by modifying the Duties on certain Articles im-
ported from the United States.-Presented 14: read, ...... ..... . ..... 16

Of Richard Hare and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston.-
Presented 14: read, .......... .... 16

Of John Stinson and others, praying for the erection of the County of Prince Edward into a separate
District.-Presented 15 : read, .... .. . .. .... 17

Of Doyle M'Kenny and others, praying for the construction of a Harbour at the mouth of Big Otter Creek.
Presented 17: read, .... .... ........ 19

Of T. M'Kay and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston, by an
Act Incorporating them under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented
18:read, .... ......... .... .... 19

Of J. Watson and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston, by an
Act Incorporating them under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented
18: read, .... .... .. . .. . . . 19

Of John Ferris and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston, by an
Act Incorporating then under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented
18: read, .. ... .... .... 19

Of A. Manahan and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston, by
an Act Incorporating then under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented
18:read, ..... .... .... 19

Of John Campbell and others, praying to be established as a Banking Company in the Town of Kingston, by
an Act Incorporating them under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented
18:read, .... ....... .... ... 19

Of Robert Charles Horne, praying for further remuneration for Printing the Statutes while lie held the Office
of Government Printer according to the existing scale of prices.-Presented 18 : rend, . . .. . 20

Of W. Simpson and others, praying for aid in the improvement of the Road leading to Penetanguishine.-Pre-
sented 18: read, ...... ...... ...... 20

Of Mrs. Mary Ridout, praying for relief.-Presented 20: read, .... ... 21
Of George O'Kill Stuart and others, praying for the establishment of a Branch of the Bank of Upper

Canada at the Town of Kingston.-Presented 20: read, .... .... .... 21
Of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increase of Stock.-

Presented 20 : read, ... . .... .... .... 21
Of Thomas Wallis and others, praying for an increase of Duty on Wood manufactured in the United States

Imported into this Province.-Presented 20: read, . 23
Of George Mallock and others, praying for the establishment of a Market and an Elective Police in the

Town of Brockville.-Presented 20: read, .. .... 23

Of J. Muirhead and others, praying for relief to the sufferers during the late War.-Presented 21: read, 24
Of Dugald Campbell and others, praying for an Act authorising the regularly Ordained Members of the

Calvinistic Society to Solemnize Matrimony.-Presented 21: read, .. .... .... 24
Of Robert Smith and others, praying for the establishment of a Branch of the Bank of Upper Canada at

Kingston.-Presented 21: read, ... .... .... .... 24

Of Alexander Davidson, praying for an Act securing to him the Copy Right of the Upper Canada Spelling
Book.-Presented 21: read, ......... ...... ...... 24

Of Abraham Fraser and others, parying for the establishment of the Survey of the Gore of Land between
the Townships of Fredericksburgh and Ernestown.-Presented 24: read, ..... .... 27

Of James Muirhead, praying for relief.-Presented 24: read, .... ...... 27
Of Eliakini Malcolm and others, praying for a division of the London District, as also for a loan of money

for the purpose of building a new Gaol and Court Iouse within the District wherein the Petitioners are
to be situated.-Presented 30: read, ... ....... ...... 31

Of Archibald McNab and others, praying for an Act authorising a new District to be formed of the Town-
ships of Horton, McNab, Fitzroy, Torbolton, Packenham, March, Huntley, Gouldbourn, Nepean,
Gloucester, Cumberland, and Osgoode, to be called the District of Welllngton, having By-Town
for its District Town.-Presented 31 t read, . .... . 36
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PETIT IONS, presented, (Conid.)

Of J. M uiriend and otiers, praying te ho Incorporated for the purpose of constructing, crecting and mana-
ginig, a sail, commodinus and durable 1-arbour, Wharf, and Dry and Wet Dock in the said Town, in
copjunction with an Ironi Marine Railvay, for the construction, repairing and re-fitting any Shipping
Vessels or Crafts Navigating Lake Ontario.-Prescnted 32: read, .. ...... ....... 30

Or Jacob Langs, J'r. and others, praying for an Act autlorising a new Survey of the tenth Concession of
tle Towsip of Windliam, in lte District of London.-Presented 36: read, ... ...... 39

Of 13urleigh lunt and otiiers, praying for a sum of moncy, te be applied in the completion of a Ilarbour
at the iouth of Kettle Crec.-Prsented 36: read, .. ... ...... ...... 39

Or Abner D)ecow and otiers, praying for an Act wlereby the Welland Canal Company may bc obliged to
remunerate tlem for loss sustained by rcason of tie Dam crected by the said -Company overflowing the
Petitioner's Lands.-Presented 40 : rend, ...... .... ...... ...... 42

Of Thomas l.Hetherington nnd others, praying to be Incorporated under the nane of the Marmora Foundry
Company.--Presentied 41: read, .... ...... .. ...... 44

POWELL, the Honorable William D.
Dissents against passing the Conmissioners of Customs Jurisdiction Bill, . 18
Dissents igainst passing the Office Test Bill, ... ... . 21

PROCLAIATIONS for proroguing the Legislature 3: 4 : 5, . ......
PROTESTS eutered on the Journals, (c Düsents.)
PUBLIC Accoîsmts, (sec Accouis.)

QUESTIONS pit and Negntived,
For connitting Court of Appeals Bill, . ......
On the motion for rescinding the fbrty-tlhird Rule of the House, . ...

On the motion for re-committing Brockville Police Bill, .. ... . ..... ...... 96

R
REPORTS,

Of Committes o' Conference3i, ... .... ...... 72
Of Select Committees 10: 11: 32: 34: 12: 44: 55: 58: 6 : 79: 80: 92: 97: 101: 102, .... 103
Of Committees of tie whole liouse 10: 15: 10: IS: 19 : 20: 21: 23: 29: 29: 30: 31: 33: 35: 30:

38: 3 : 41: 42: 41 : 48: 49 : 51: 52: 54: 55: 50: 57: 5S: 59: 61: 62: C5: 67: 69: 71:
73: 80: 81: 82: 83: 84: 85: 87: 88: 90: 92: 03: 94: 95: 96: 97: 98, .. ...... 103

REPLIES of the Lieutenant Governor,
To the Address of this Flouse in answer te His Excellency's Spech from the Throne at the opening of

the Session 11: saine rend, ... . ..... .... il
To the Address nf both louses, praying thiat lis Excellency will cause the Joint Address to the King on

the ul)ject of the Tiniber Trade to be laid at the foot of the Tirone, .. .... .... 103
To the Address of both Houses, praying tiat Uis Excellency will Cause tie Joint Address to the King, of

Condoience on the death of Ilis laIte Majesty, te be laid at the foot of the Throne, .. .... 103
To the,A dtlress of tiis Ulonse, praying that His Excelency will cause thcir Address to the King on tie sulject

of the provision made by Law for the support of Religion iii this Province te be laid at the foot of the Throne, 103
fRESOL.UTIONS of the Conmons House of Assembly,

Transnitted bv ïMessage te tihis louse, ont the sulject of dividiig certain Districts of this Province, . 19
Transmuitted by Message tthis -Iou£e for concurrence on the subject of the Timber Trade 37 : committed

38: reported anld lea1ve asked te sit again 38 : leave granted 38 : re-committed 39: amendments.reported
39 : read first time 40: the amendments 40: rend third tine and passed 40: the resolutions as amended
40 : :unendsments signed 40 : resolitiois as amen'ded sent to Assembly for concurrence 40: same acceded
to, anid ant Addrcss to the King, founded on the Resolutions, submitted by Assenbly for concurrence 50 :
same rend 51 : cossmmitted 52 : reported 52: adopted 52: rend third time and passed 52: the Address 52:
Assenbly acquainted of the adoption ltercof 5à: Select Committee appointed te prepare ais Address to the
Lieutenant Governor, praying hhim to cause the Address to the King te be laid at the foot of the Tirone 85:
Meibers composing samne 85 : thieir report 86: Address rend first time 86: rend second tinc and adopted
8 : read third timie and passed 87 : the A ddress 87 : sent te Assemliy for concurrence 87 : acceded to 91:
a Seiert Committee appointed to know wien Lieutenant Governor would receive the Address te the'King,
and te present sanie 101 : Menber composing the Coimittee on the part of this House 101 : a Committee
appoint'd to present the Address to Hlis Excellency, praying him te cause the Address to the King te be
laid at the foot of the Tironie 101 : Member cnnpnsing same on the part of this House 101: Assembly
aIcquainted thereof 102: report of Connnittee 102 : Lieutenant Governor's reply, .... .... 103

Transmitted by Message to this House for concurrence on the subject of the improvement of the Navigation
of the River Saint Lawretnce 91: rend first tine 02: comrmitted 92: reported 92: resolutions rend
second time and adopted 92: Assenbly acquainted of sane, ..... ... 92

RESOLUTIONS of the Legislative Council,
For referring Quclcc Ordinances repeal Bill te a Select Committee 23: adopted 23: Bill referred to a

Select Conmittee 23: Commxittee appointed 23: their report, ......... .... 44
For referring Brockville Police Bill to a Select Committee 51: read -51: adopted 51: the Bill referred 51:

Members composing saine 51: Ilonorable Mr. Markland added te the Committee 62: tieir report, . 79
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RESOLUTIONS, of the Legislative Council, (Continued.)

For suspendiug the Rule relative to private Bills 52: laid on the Table 52: Members in Town Summoned, 52
For referring the Kingston Police Bill to a Select Committee 61 :'read 61 : adopted 62: Bill referred to thé

Select Committee on Brockville Police Bill 62: Honorable Mr. Markland added to the Committe 62:
their'report, .... .... ...... .... .... 79

For not proceeding upon the Niagara Harbour and Dock Company's Incorporation Bill 67: question
put and carried, ............ ........... 68

Adopted by a Committee of the whole House respecting the appointment of a Select Committee to superin-
tend the fitting up of the Legislative Council-Hall in the new Parliamuent House, .... .. 90

For referring the Contingent Accounts back to the Select Committee 93: read 93: the resolution 94: read
second time and adopted 94: Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and Markland added to the Committee 94:
their second report 97: rend 97: committed 97: reported, .. .... ...... 97

On the subject of an Address to the King respecting the independency of the Judges 95: read 95: the
resolutions 95: read second time and adopted 95: a conference desired on the subject of the Address 95:
Conferrees appointed 95: Assembly acquainted of same 95: conference acceded to, .. ... 96

Respecting the suggestions contained in the second report of the Select Committee on the Contingent Ac-
counts 97: read 98 : read second time and adopted, .... ... .... 98

RULES of the flouse.
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Marmora Fouurmry Bill, .... .... .- 44

Forty-fourtli discharged for the remainder of the Session, .... .... .... 79

Notice of motion for rescinding the Forty-third 49 : the motion 51: laid on the Table and Members in
Town Sumnoned 51: question put on the motion, and negatived, .. ... , .... 52

Resolution for suspending the Rule of 1830 relating to private Bills 52: laid on the Table 52: Members in
Town Summoned 52: the Rule suspended as regards Saltfleet and Binbrook Arbitration Bill, and same
restored to the order of the day, ... ...... .... .. .. 72

Forty-seventh dispensed with as regards Niagara Harbour and Dock Company's Incorporation Bill, and
same restored to the order of the day, .... . ... ... ... 78

Forty-seventh dispensed with as regards Welland Canal aid Bill, and same restored to the order of the day, 78
' S

SELECT Committees, (see Committees.)
SPEAKER of the Commons House of Assembly,

Ordered to be chosen, .. .... . .. 7

Address of Mr. McLean to the Lieutenant Governor, informing His Excellency that he is chosen to fill the
Office of, ........ .... .... .... ....

Approbation of the Lieutenant Governor signified to the appointment of Mr. Mclean as, .. ..
Address of thanks to the Lieutenant Governor from the, ... . 8
Address of the, to lis Excellency on presenting the Moiev Bills, .. .... .... 104

SPEAKER of the Legislative Council,
Addresses Mr. McLean, by declaring that the Lieutenant Governor confirms and allows him to be Speaker

of the Assenbly, ... ... .... .... ... 8

Replies to the Speaker of the Assembly, .... .... .... . . .... 8

Delivers to the House a copy of His Excellency'.. Speech at the opeling of the Session, .... .... 8

Reports the Lieutenant Governîor's reply to the Address of this House iii answer to His Speech at the
opening of the Session, .. .... ...... ...... .... 11

Gives notice of bringing iii Commissioners of Cnhtm risdiction Bill, .. ..... 12

Gives notice of bringing in Quebec Ordinances repeal Bill, ...... . .. .14

Gives notice of bringing in Debtors relief Bill, . ...... .... ....... 14

Reports the receipt of Bills, &c. front Assembly, . .... ...... .. .. . ... 15

Gives notice of' bringing in Office Test Bill, ...... .... .... .... 15
Communicates the indisposition of the Honorable Mr. Wells, ... ......... 16
Gives notice of bringing iiin Justices Suimmarv Proceedings Bil, ........ . .... 17
Gives notice of bringing in Lake and River OtTences Jurisdiction Bill, . .. . . .. 21

Acquaints the House of Members waiting to be introduced 22: 24: 26 : 28 : 31 : 64: 70, .102
Inforns the flouse of the time fixed by His Excellency for proroguing the Parliament 39, .. .... 94
Gives notice of moving an Address to the King on the subject of the provision made by law for the support of

Religion in this Province, ...... ...... ...... 96
SPEECHES, of the Lieutenant Governor, (see Governwr.)
SUMMONS, His Majesty's Writ of,

Presented by the Honorable Mr. McDonell, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ...... 22
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ...... 24
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Burnham, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ... ... 25
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ... .... 26
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ...... 27
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Boswell, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, .... 28
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Adamson, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, ...... 32

E
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SU.lT JMaONS, [lis Majcsty's Writ of, (Confinid.)

Presented by the Honorable Mr. James Kirby, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council,
Presented by the Honorable Mr. John Kirby, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council,
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Crooks, appointing him to a scat in the Legislative Council,

SI' Mt MONSES, of the louse,
Issued to the Meinbers in Town 51 :73, .... .... .... .

WV E.1th. ihn intrale Josph,

Sp,.:ker conIumicates~ the indisposition of,

.... 92

.... .... 16
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